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SUGAR TAIliFF TO

STAY UfflMED,
IN RENE

. Democrats Decide to Get Need-
ed Funds From Heavy Tax-

ing on Large Fortunes and
Profits

1 Note Whil the sudden- - rush 6f
war preparations will make necessary
some revision of the revenue-raisin- g

plans to provide large additional
sums, it Is thought unlikely that there
wni be any further discussion of
changing the sugar tariff, so that the

; correspondence below, though written
12 days ago, Is still timely as regards

' sugar. - , v; . "

V By C. S. ALBERT
, (Bpctl 6tr-Rulleti- a Corretpon4eacc)

. WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 23.
.. Sugar has been formally eliminated as
, a source of additional revenue by the

bouse Democratic leaders. There Is no
: jossibllity tha,t the Payne-Ai- d rich

rates will be restored, or a consump--:
tion tax imposed, unless an amend-
ment to that effect lsvproposed and
sustained in the senate. This is con-

sidered highly 'improbable. ,

As heretofore indicated excess prof-- ;

its and estates. must bear., the brunt
- of taxation to meet, the; big treasury

deficit coming. Sugar neither will,
be give additional protection, asfa-- ,

vored by the Republicans, nor made
to pay a tax on the quantities used, as
suggested by a . few Democrats. , It
appears to. be "entirely out of the run- -

TlinS. ,
': , .".. : .., v .; f .

'

New Measure Virtually Completed
TWite w.J2einocr atle revenue, meas-

ure virtually has been completed. It
levies a tax on excess 'prof Its and In-

creases the exlstlns; tax ou Inheri-
tances. A party, caucus to approve the
bill will bo held In ' the Immediate
future." ' '.: "V 'V-.--

: The fundamsrtals of the bill were
..decided upon cetera! t days ago by, the
.majority members, ot the committee,
tut drafting. ot the emergency meas-
ure was left, to .a subcommittee con
sisting di Chairman Kltchin and Con-
gressmen Ralney and Huil.V .This
subccmmlttea ).a3 ' m erited out a bill
in : accordance ' With administration
llans to raiee additional revenue
through the tuo items mentioned. ,; '

It Is propose.1 that the ' excess
profits shall be collected in, the same
manner the government now collects
the Income tax. There must be re-

turns, undtr oath, trcm every co-

partnership and corporation, and if
the internal revenue officers doubt

" completeness of such returns thej are
Riven inquisitorial powers to go into
the taxpayers' records to show the
error ot or substantiate-- . his returns.

It mas said today that no new ma-
chinery, will be provided for the ex-

cess 'profits-tax- ; that is, no new
bureau in . the treasury, is contem-
plated. '

Revenue
--

'

Bureau to Handle
The internal revenue bureau, with

the addition-o- f a' few experts on tax
gathering, . Is regarded as being able
to cope with 'the details of the new
tax and the ta'ijng in of the shekels
thereunder. ' - .."

The Impending treasury deficit will
- call for additional' revenue of about

$250,050,000 during tho r next fiscal
year. - This amount,; It is estimated,
can be raised by a revenue bill cover-
ing two Items, instead of one which
revises the tariff or taxes many items.

Democratic members of the commit-
tee will submit ta the caucus a propos- -

. al to raise the existing tax on lnheri-- J

tances u per cent ana u levy a new
tax ot 8 per cent on all "excess prof--

Jts". "Excess prorits" are to be con-

strued as all prorits above an 8 per
cent return on capital stock plus a flat
$5000 exemption. This flat exemption
of $5900 will be allowed in all cases
before the .8 per cent tax becomes
operative. :v: '

It Is said by Democratic members of
the committee that plans to modify the
income :or, unser . ua existing
tariff duties, have long ' since been
abandoned and the revenue bill, as '

u euui. iv
.... .v .:

It is -

and means com- -

- -- - - - -

'4yrVV
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NEW YORK STOCK -
: , MARKET: TODAY i

; Yester-Today.- -

day.
Alaska Gold .V.:.,. . 8' 7?4
American Smelter .... 994 99 r

American Sugar Rfg. "107 1062
American Tel. & Tel. .

Anaconda Copper..'... 76 76
Atchison ............. 103 102
Ealdwln Loco. . 524V 51 .

riltimore & Ohio .... ;75!a V76
Tethlehem Steel ..... 410 414
Calif.' Petroleum, 23'4 23
Canadian Pacific .... 155 l55'2
C M. & St. P. (St Pau).t81?i 85!4
Colo. Fuel & Iron 44'. 44

'Crucible Steel ....... 67?6 - 60
Erie Common ........ 27 27.
General Electric 165'2 166
General Motors, New 108 107
Great Northern Pfd. V. . .113 1 115
Inter. Harv N. J. . . 118 115 .

Kennecott Copper . 44 437s
Lehigh R. R. .... , 74'4 7AY2

Central . -- 95 . 5
Pennsylvania . . . . ... 54 54
Ray Consol. .... . 26 . . 252
Reading Common . 91 92
Southern Pacific . 92 92
Studebaker ..... . 103'i 10OTs
Texas OiT . ...... . 212 2102
Union Pacific . .. . 135 "134
U. S. Steel . 107 1074
Utah . 108 109
Western Union . : - 94 94
Westinghouse . . . 52 51.
May Wheat ..... . 1.73'2 1.74

'" ;
Bid. fEx-di- v Wend. tUnquoted.

. . SUGAR.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb

Sugar: , 36 degrees test, 4.735 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.64 cents. v

E

"With one of the pair suffering from
a wound In the left leg below , the
thigh,' inflicted by .a from a rifle
In the hands nf a IT. S infantrrman:

rtwo Chinese in Oahu prisan
will be charged with stealing govern- -

ment property.

cf believed to have been placed
there by the Chinese, were found hid- -

. den in a Etaoje near coai Piie.- - .

rcrecast. wui reiaie cniy to innen- - detailsAccorjing to giVcn Marshaltances and excess profits, y lj. j. Smlddy, the two Chinese were
Fortunes, to Be . Well Taxed I detected at about midnight last night

Chairman - Kltchin s revised figures Etealln5 coal from one of the bIg pUe3
re.aAe, ax cn P'0 "1U yJi?Jd I of government fuel on the waterfront

$220,000,000 Jn revenue each year. The ; As the guard appr0ached the men
higher rates on inheritances are t0 run away. The guard fired
pected to yield $22,900,000 additional ! the bullet, striking one of the men in

. it is estimated." said Mr. Kltchin, rtne leg. The other was apprehended
'that daring" tl next fiscal year we Ehortly after '

Z0 I Marshal Smiddy placed the men al

tax der arrest this afternon and locked
on. 'excess ;j)ront and the inhentance thfem up ,Q 0abu pr,gciu tlevn bags

iui icwiuuisourjures."
understood Republican mem

bers of the ways

125'2

New York

bullet

are and

mittee win not be called Into consul- - will he given an opportunity to rote
tation until after th Democratic can-- for or against ae Democratic, meas-cu- s

shall have approved, the bill as ure, which becomes a party measure
drafted by the major icy members of as " soon as submitted to a- - binding
the committee.' ' The Republicans then caucua. ' ; j
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Army "On The Job" Honolulu, Helps Guard
add Keep Order During Tense Days.and Nights
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RSufaolWifeless Offers

v;:c '
v,, :;? . t;'-vV- . i ;f;'''- Asocitd Press'by Cable)., 'v.-- :

Vff r f 4- - 4-- f 4- -

;U-:-:V- --; v..v , ..

4-:. : WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 6. J. A. Balch of Honolulu yester- -

4- - afternocn ' offered to Secretary of the Navy Daniels" the entire .

4-- iise of the Mutual Telephone Company's radio system In Hawaii, of
4-- which he is manager, vile offered not only the use of the equipment,

the orgaixiition and personnel of the company." The offer was 4- -

made because of the breaking off of diplomatic relations "arith Germa- - 4-- .

y and - tlija licsslbnity
4-- ' the navy ileyartment

that tie JIutual Wireless might be, needed by 4

"

4, Mr. Balch went 'to 'Washington to protesc against the proposed 4
4 regulations :of commercial radio companies, which would virtually put 4
4 the Mutual; Wireless out of business. V .

' 4
4- - :r-Vvvr-- - - .:.:..", ;:::. -'- y ;

44 4 4 444.44444 4 444444 44 4 4 44 4 44 44.44 4

BARK GEORGE CURTIS
. IS LIBELED FOR $545

' K. P. Anderson, a seaman, today
filed. rathe federal court a libel suit
against the American bark George
Curtis, now lying at Pier 16, in which
he seeks to recover alleged damages
in the sun of $S00 and 545 for his pas-rag- e

from here to San Francisco. At-

torneys George S. Davis and George S.
Curry are representing the plaintiff. .

Anderson alleges that, during the
voyage ' from Bellingham to .Honolulu
he was seated asrldethe foregallant
yard on, the foremast- - aad that the
yard in i some manner . moved down-
ward, tls foot striking against the
foregallant'Stay. As a result, Ander-
son alleges; his foot was painfully
bruised and that he was unable to
work for two weeks. '

'
FORBES IS IMPROVING

FROM REGENT OPERATION

Although Charles TL Forbes, supers
Intendent c-f- . public works. Is still plan-
ning to return from San Francisco; on r
the .Wnihelnilna,' due here.- - one week
from today, his condition is such as isr
said to require another major opera-
tion as soon -- as his system has suffi-
ciently recovered from the shock cf
the first, according to private advices
received from the coast. '

. . -

Forbes is returning to take up maH
ters or DU3icess connected witn. nis
office in the coming legislature; it W2s
said tpday-tu- t will, probably aSk for
a longer leave soon after this has been
attended to. His improvement since
the operatipn has been slow, s

I

A r terrific explosion, followed by .

fire,.wrecked the power house of the :

Buffalo & Susquehanna Coal Company j

at Dubois, Pa., at a loss of ),0(0.

J.

3

it
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C. S. ALBERT. .4
4

MAIN FEATURES OF
GERMAN NEWS HERE

Hearing by immigration officials In
; the cases of offjeers and crews of

refugee German steamers, were ex- -
: pected to ' begin" this afternoon.

These - hearings are 'private. This
morning the officials were engaged
in making' investigations and in-

quiries. v; .

Feural cfficials express belief mat
habeas corpus proceedings for the
release of men held by Immigration
authorities would fail .

Passengers arriving on Inter-Islan- d

bteamer Mauna Kea' had no knowl- -

edge of occurrence's here " Sunday
until their arrivaL No information

ion the subject had reached Hik? up
to the time of sailing Monday. ,

Wireless inquiries to the Star-Bulleti- n

correspondent at Hilo as to the
refugee ship 6. J. 'D. Ahlers, re
ported damaged, brought the advice
to ask federal officials. Assistant
Collector Sharp replied that he had
reported to; Washington and until

advised from there could give no in
formation. - Th 3 assumption is that
the Ahlers is damaged or that con-
trary statement would be given,
passengers from Hilo and officers
of the Maun vKea had heard noth-
ing of any image to the yessel.

'SWIFT INDICTED FOR
FAVORITISM IN HEN PRICES

CORNING. Ia. . A district cour
grand jury indictment just made pub-li- a

here, is against Swift & Co., pack-
ers, charged' with discrimination; in
the purchase cf poultry. It is alleged
higher prices were paid by Its agents
at Prescctt, Iowa, than were paid at
Corning the same day. Competition.
it is said. Is greater at Prescott than
at Corning.. : v

4- - 4 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4-- 4-- 4- - 4 4
v-,-

4' Two photos above-sho- w 2nd
Infantry troops from Fort Shaft- -

4- - in capitol grounds, 4--

where: public buildings, lnclud- - 4--

ing. armory, are guarded. Below 4
4 Soldiers on duty around i Fier 4
4 7 (Alakea wharf). It was just 4
4 west of this that the lcksun the 4
4 Geier and the Pommern were ly-- 4
4 lng during the excitins events of 4,
4 Sunday morning. - '

.
; 4

4 ; i " . -- .' v- - j, 4
4-- 4 4 4--4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4

W CENSORSHIP

TAOU IS LIFTED

At 9:30 this morning the navar
censorship was entirely lifted on
cable news and newspaper correspon-
dents who had been under rigid re-
strictions were ahle to communicate

Lreely with their mainland offices..
xesieraay aiterncon, as toid in late

editions of this paper, the censorship
on incoming messages which had al-
ready been censored on the coast-- was

lifted.- - Today the censorship on
outgoing press matter was lifted, too.

At the wireless offices , messages
may be received and sent out freely
except that no wireless message may
be sent out referring to the move-
ments or situation of the German in-

terned vessels Geier and Locksun. It
Is understood that there Is no such
censorship on. references to the refu-
gee merchant vessels. .

This precaution, it is understood, is
tn line with the attempt on the part
of thejiaval censor to preserve strict
neutrality and tc allow no messages
to be picked up by belligerent ships
at sea Teferrln? to hostile vessels.
. ; No announcement has been made
on commercial messages but It is un-

derstood the censorship - Is virtually
'

off on these, also.

FOUR SUHIl TOLL

REPORTED TODAY

(AftOritd PrJ b Fedrml Wirele '.
LONDON, Eng Feb. 6 The Brit-

ish ship Belford and the Norwegian
bark Tamara have been sunkaays a
Lloyds despatch.' Other advices-- are
that the British steamers FloridiaiT
and Warfey have beenr sunk. .

'
SANTA FE OFFICIAL .;

KNOWN HERE IS DEAD
. , . ..

Mail advices received on theSono- -
ma tcday by General Agent H. E.
Vernon 'of the Santa Fe's Honolulu
office, tell of the death at his resi
dence In Alameda, California, on Jan-uar- d

, 30. of William A. Bisseli,' chief
traffic official of the Santa Fe system
on the Pacific coast since 1887. V

Bisseli visited Honolulu last' year,
staying at the Moana. He was charm-
ed with the islands and said be hoped
to come here again this winter. His
death resulted from heart trouble. In
honor of the assistant-traffi- c manag-
er's memory the Santa Fe . system's
activities paused for five minutes Feb-
ruary 1. r

'

SOCIALIST WANTS SEAT

sEERLIN, Germanr.Franx f Meh-rin- g,

the German Socialist leader who
was recently" released from intern-
ment, has eccepted an invitation to
contest the seat made vacant by the
imprisonment of Dr. Karl Uebknecht

PAGES.
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Foreign Secretary Zimmermann Quoted
As Declaring Against Cotiflict With
Uncle Sam Holland in Shadow of
Possible Strife Switzerland Declines
Jto Follow Wilson's Lead 1

(AswH'ijifptl rrvss by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, liig., Feb. . A wireless despatc h received here quotes

the Overseas :Xews Apenrv of Ilerlin to tin effect that Dr. Alfred
Ziminernjanti,' secretary of forein airairs, has said in an interview
that (iennanv joins l'nident AVilson in the wish that there lie no
touflict .'lietween the two nations. , , , : - " '

;

The interview with Dr. Zimmermann quotes him ns also Baying
that (lemianj appreciates 4thoF? words of a non-hostil- e character'
in his Uddcess to I'ongress on the occasion of .severinf; relations.

: IJKRLIN (lermany, Fel. (. No acts of. an unfriendly nature
to the United States are reported since the severance of relations.

Whatever the feelings of the Germans toward the United States, it
is insisted in official circles an! in the newspaper itrwill not be
manifested in other. than a onsideration and courtesy toward Amer-
ican residents in the country. J T

: . The general opinion of the Uerlin and other German newspapers,
on the present German-America- n, tensity, is that President Wilson
has failed to grasp the real significance of affairs in Kurope and has
mp5interrieted "the poisitionsahd, intentions of the flcrinan. govern-
ment and citizens. , .

'
.

-
., - V .,' .

. .
i- - -.- . - - -

. ' 'j ;,

Hollajod Lodges
Germany's Ruthless U-Bo-

at War
. :", . v i - -

.

;.

: . (Associate Press bv Federal Wireless) '.i-
, THE HAG UK,' Holland, 'Feb. 5. The cloud of war has not lifted;

from Holland. r ; '
v - , ; '

It was learnel today that Holland has1 protested strongly to Iler
ITn .against the German decree declaring for unrestricted submarine
warfare.'' '.;. ..', :. :', .; : :

: i The Dutch foreign office refuses to give the details of the note of
protest." Premier Cort Von ler Linden iri a statement to the second
chamber of the Dutch parliament declared : - v v - .

"Serious events are occupying the government's attention. At
the present moment it is. impossible to'give information regarding
them. - The government will not neglect to inform the chamber as oon
as it is expedient. Thei-- e is no reason at this moment for social
anxietv.'; ' "' ' v- - '. -

Switzerland Won't

i7

U. S.

In

3

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) ' ' '
; I). C, Feb. 5.- - Information has. been received

here that Switzerland declines to follqw the suggestion X1 President
Wilson that other neutral countries follow the example of the United-- "

States in severing relations with Germany. .
, ; The adverse reply from Berne is the first, known response re

wived to the notes sent out by the president after the United States,
took action. :

. .: .: ; ,' :

LONDON, Eng.. Feb, G The Spanish reply to the "unrestricted
submarine warfare" note of the

'
Central Powers wiil be made public

tomorrow. ' "'
' ".-- .

U. S. Army Laying
: . (Afsociated Press by Federal Wireless)

D. Feb. C.While the diplomatic situation
is at an acute stager naval and military preparations for actual ecourse

to arms are proceeding rapidly. The immediate purchase of
reserve quartermasters' supplies for the army to the limit under all
available appropriations was ordered today by Secretary of War
Uaker. Many army purchasing" agents are busj laying in huge stores
(jf all kinds.

'

. - ': :
"

. ".' -
" -- '

Indications
V (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '.
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 6.The American steamship Ihie announces

acceptance of bookings for the steamers Philadelphia and Finland.
LONDON. Eng., Feb. C An official of the Belgian' relief com-iiiissio- n'

stated today that' the Spanish ambassador at Berlin is en-
deavoring to have Germany respect her previous piarantees not to
Fink shijs carrying relief supplies for Belgium.;" ;. .. :

Carrauza

Situation

Join With

Huge Store

Less Grave

Kaicsr

WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON',

Goniiratulato
- LONDON; Eng.. Feb. C. A; Reuter'a despatch says that a wi re-les- s

message has appeared in German papers to the effect that Gon.
Uarraftka, 4first chief' in Mexico, has sent his best wishes to Emperor
Wilhelm, from Querctaro. ; i . : .

o
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Local Exaiemeni
OFFICIALS REFUSE

CONDI I0N0FS.S.0. J.D.

Despite th,e report of Sunday that j by the United States and an order is-- &

message from Hilo told of damage rued from Washington to place all in-

to the O. J. I). Ahlers, aimilar to that horned or refugee ships in American
on the refugee German steamers here, irts under patrol, the question of the

passengers on the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea and officers of that
steamer had heard nothing of it yes-
terday and the Hilo Herald gives no
details of any such occurrence, but
rather infers that the Ahlers is

Capt. Freeman and other officers
said they had heard nothing in Hil
concerning any damage done the
Ahlers by her crew such as was
w rought aboard the eight refugee

here last week by ... their
crewa. TheJ Mauna Kea's. officers
thought that if anything of the kind
had been done they would certainly
have heard of it while the steamer
was in. port at Hilo.
Hilo Receives Little News

Hilo passengers arriving on the 8D(1 his squad are part of the
a una k'.n irutiV Urna1 lha fire I ' pany which arrived, yesterday to

Dews of Sunday's exciting event
after they walked ashore here. They'
said no wireless messages about tne

- ' burning of the Geier and the destruc-- V

tion wrought upon the boilers and
engines of the Oerman freighters here
had been received in Hilo down to
the time the Mauna Kea left there
at 10 o'clock Monday morning. It Is

' evident that, the despatches sent from
here had not passed censorship.;-Capt- .

Freeman said that the com-- .'

pany of United States regulars which
' left here on the Mauna Kea Saturday

afternoon went on one of their regular
rutlcgs to the Kllauea military train
ing camp. v

, . .Twelve men from the company left
, the camp at the Volcano and came
back to Hilo. where they boarded the

'O. JV D. Ahlers at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon,' said Capt Freeman. 'The
ethers stayed at the Volcano and are
up there today, so far as I know.
Paper Is Uninformed

Thejiawail Herald of Monday, ar-rivi-

en the 'Mauna Kea this morn
':x ing, has the following to say about

the Ahlers: .

From the moment that diplomatic
relations with Germany were severeden SMons

DLL CE HEARD

That the hearings of the German
,

: officers and sailors from the refugee
German-merchan- t vessels In port to
decide whether they, shall be deport--
- .1 . . " . . . ...

--destroying the boilers and engines of
x Their vpkspIb last wpfk winlri nrohnb- -

ly begin some iiine.this afternoon was
Intimated 'at noon today by officials

. of the V.'- - S. Immigration station,
ivrire the ' mpirsra In rletentlnrt

At noon today a census taken of
the men detain M at the station show
ed the total to be 93. This, is eight

" more from the. number, on hand yes-
terday. 'The Increase is said by the

V immigration authorities to be due to
X number iof men from the interned

"v brought toj the stat'on Monday.
This morning Itiehard 1' Halsey, in- -

his deputy, and other officials'. Inter-
viewed the men to obtain the facts of
their nationality, occupation, time in
the United States and other details,
no the special Immigration board of
inquiry can have this Information to
work on following, the deportation
hearings.'.' ' . ' -

Officers of the vessels who have
wives and children residing in Hono--

ltilu were allowec to see them at the
morning. Other German

friends of . the men called, and paid
them short visits. .. V i '

' Sliortly oefore noon ; a number of
rsnnuio nuui lue i uuiiucrn were' eI to be released from the station so
they coxld-g- to the Pommern under
military guard and get their blankets
nnd various belongings. An srmeu
KnMipr mnrrllAH hoMnH t Vi n seaman

A military guard of IT. S.' army reg- -

ulars 13 also on watch around the im-
migration station to see that none of

, the men in detention "escape. . The
guard is cn watch eight and day. ,v

; Separate quarters at . the ; station
have been provided for both officers
and sailors and they are being treated
with the same care and courtesv ex- -

tended' Immigrants arriving here from
foreign rorts, - -

"STATICS" CAUSE OF .

' , PART 0F OELAY UPON '

r "Statics' in iht atmosphere' which1
- . yesterday hindered wireless service

'
. to some extent was also the cause of

an unintentional injustice done one
of the naval censors here, Chief Boat-
swain - William A. Mac Donald, In a
notation which preceded one or the
wireless despatches published jester-da- y

afternoon by the Star-Dulleti-

The notation referred to said, "The
following news reached . ; Honolulu
shortly after 11 this morning and was
released by the censor at 1:30." it

, was held up unduly Jong. : 1

The ,Star-uuueu- n was informed by
the - wireless - comi uijk jusi aner i i
that the press messages were coming.
After this, it apiears, the condition
of "statics' In the air interfered with
th0 transmission of messages so that
it was an hour later berore the in-- ;

coming press messages were complet-e- d

and submitted to the censor. As

aoon as he was able to go over the
messages, he informs the Star-Bulle- -

tin, he released them, ,

Pies
TO TALK ABOUT

AHLEHS

O. J. M. Ahlers. ia Kilo harbor. has
hern the subject of considerable local
oiftciifsion and comment. Many and
various were the rumors current; the
fact that a little smoke was issuing
from her smokestack the other day

as sufficient to let loose a sheaf
cf the most improbable- - guesses, and
the fact that J. FL Pierce and O. V.
Startzer arrived here yesterday as
deputy United States marshals, sent
from Honolulu on 20 minutes' notice,
added fuel to the fire.

"The facts are, however, that in ac-
cordance with the orders issued from
the mainland the steamer has been
put under patrol and Capt. McNab

Jnnd 12 men of the 25th Infantry are
now on board the vessel. The captain

apand a vacation at the military camp
at Kllauea.'
Censorship Again Intervenes

- In answer to inquiries from the
Star-Bulleti- its Hilo correspondent
this morning replied, "Interview fed-

eral authorities regarding steamer
Ahlers." . .

'

It Is evident : that this is all that
the censor on Hawaii would permit to
pars. The inference is, however, that
if the steamer were undamaged there
would have been no objection to that
news being conveyed.
Sharp Refuses to Talk

Inquiry from the naval officials at
Pearl Harbor resulted In the reply
that it was a matter solely, in the
hands of customs officials ' and the
navy department had nothing to give
out

When a Star-Bulleti- n reporter, saw
Raymer Sharp, assistant collector' of
customs, he was informed by that of-

ficial that he had bent his report on
the steamer O. J. D. Ahlers to Wash-
ington and thit until advised from
the national capital he would say noth-
ing on the Ahlers. He said, however,
that Uie AhleM waa 'v.nder guard ; of
a detachment of regulars. .

NO VISITORS ON r
OCEANIC LINER

Delayed by strong southerly head
winds, which started to blow two days
after leaving San Francisco and con-

tinued all. the rest of (the voyage, the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, Capt;' Ji tii
Trask, docked at Pier 6 at 11 o'clock
thisi morning,' three and a half hours
late. She' will leave for Sydney at 1
o'clock tonight,1 taking the. next mail.
Visitors .Kept Off the Wharf

For the first time in years, owing
to tne serious war outlook, by order
of Capt William It Foster, harbor-
master, and the harbor board,' no
visitors were allowed on the dock or
to go , on the b Tamer. Even those
having business with the boat had dif-
ficulty in getting on until they con-
vinced the quartermaster that they
were not Germans, that their creden-
tials were gilt-edge- d

' and nw bombs
were in their pockets V

i ' .

Purser H. Holz, looking just as
good-nature- d as usual, said he wished
the kona humidity was lower here.
The 121 first cabin passengers for
Honolulu, wearing overcoats and furs
as they walked ashore, said the same
thing when they paused to wipe the
perspiration from . their faces. There
were 23 second cabin and nine steer
age for this port

. Cargo brought here was. 810 tons,
mostly freight brought overland by
rail to San Francisco. Mail was 769
bags. There wore no stowaways on
board.. .' ..:,:';.
Many Tour Parties
. The number of tourists coming here
on the liner is the largest in a year
or more. They are here to see the
191? Carnival. One of the larger tour
parties arriving is that of nine per-
sons, headed by-Pau- l Jones of Louis-
ville, Ky. v .

Among the through passengers are
Capt. Allen, a well-know- n copra trader
and steamship owner of the South
Seas, going to Pago-Pag- o. Hugh
Ward, the big Australian theatrical
magnate, is bound for Sydney, with
Mrs. Ward, after booking vaudeville
acts In " the states. - E. P, Gough, a
Sydney novelty advertising man, is
8toppint; off here before going on to
Australia. - ; -

The 'Scnoma's cargo for Pago-Pag- o

is 360 tons and for Sydney 1300 tons,
so that altogether her cargo when
she docked today was capacity.
Hawaiian Mormons Return

A - nartr of 13 Hawaiians. men.
women and children, return on the Sot !

non-a'i- n .the second cabin and steer-
age from Mormon settlements in Utah,
where they have lived for years.", ,

ENGINE BtOWS UP AND
t THREE MEN ARE KILLED

. KANSAS CITY. Mo. Three train-
men were instantly killed when an en-
gine, on a 'south-boun- d Frisco freieht
f ln 1,1 . H ST 1 I - Z 'UHIU' uico up UCUI UKUUTICW, IIIUC
miles south of this city. The dead:

William I. Hall, : engineer, Kansas
City.;'' .v...-;-

' :

11. U Hartley, fireman, Springfield,
Mo. ,;v'."

Hclly Eib, head brakeman, Clinton,

After taking the statements of the
conductor and rear brakeman the
coroner : believes the explosion was

t

due to lack of w ater in the boiler. The
engine was almost obliterated by the'
explosion, whirff shook the country-
side. many farmers believing an
earthquake had taken place.

--U.U.NU1.UJL.U LliUiiULLLiiN, TUESDAY,' FEBRUARY 6, 1917.
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LITTLECHANCE

OF RELEASE OF

GERfJAN SAILORS

Explicit Instructions Received
From Washington Make

Efforts Doubtful

Little' if any success would attend
a movement at this time to secure
the release of the German seamen
now interned at the federal immigra
tion station in the custody of Inspector
Richard L. Halsey, in the opinion of
the local U. S. attorney's office.
While "no verification could be se

cured today it is reported that the
law firm of Thompson, Milverton &
Cathcart, legal advisors of H. Hack- -

feld St Company, is contemplating
taking certain legal action to secure
the release of the-- officers and men.

"Nothing has been definitely dec id
ed as yet,' JuJ.e John Matthewman,
a member of the firm, told the Star
Bulletin. "The matter was recently
considered but po actual steps have
been taken." ?

If it were attempted to .secure the
release of the men by habeas corpus.
If. S. Attorney S. C. Huber believes
that such a mqve would not be sue
cessul.
Official Instructions Explicit

He points out that the instructions
received by Inspector Halsey from the
department of commerce and labor are
explicit to assume custody of all
German seamen here. The-- officers
and men. of all the German refugee
ships are now held at the immigration
station. They are being cared for at
the expense of the federal government

Haisey's instructions were received
following the arrest of the officers and
men of the Pommern and Prinz Wral
demar. The officers and men of the
other -- refugee ships were then given
their choice of voluntarily entering
the custody of the immigration author
ities or beins immediately arrested.
Men Surrender Willingly

These officers And men surrendered
themselves williagly, thus avoiding the
process of actual arrest In the opin
ion of Marshal J . J. Smiddy the offi-
cers and men of the German refugee
ship at Hilo will be brought to Hono-
lulu and interned in the local immi-
gration station. . Haisey's orders were
to seize all German seamen, and as
there is no Immigration station in Hilo
there presumably is nothing left to
do but to bring the men here. . ;

At 10:30 o'clock Monday evening
Marshal J. J. Smiddy received a cable-
gram from the department of justice
notifying him that special funds have
been placetifrto his official credit for
use In any emergencies which might
arise. Marshal 1 Smiddy - said today
that he didi hot care to divulge the
amount of money he is now at liberty
to draw on. ? - ' -

Many Would Be Deputies .

Two deputy U. S. marshals are in
Hilo and will remain there until re-

called by the customs officials. At
present Marshal Smiddy is not ac-
cepting any further special deputies,
but a long waiting list, assures- - him
of plenty of men should their services
be needed. He has arranged matters
so that these men may be immediately
gotten in touch with. V

With the officers and crews of two
vessels nnder wrest and with the
remainder of i the German seamen
safelJnterned. the U. S.' attorneys
and 'the marshal are relaxing from
the strain of last Sunday add await-
ing further instructions from Wash
ington. The district attorney's office
believes that if further ; instructions
come regarding the disposition of the
German seamen, they will come direct'to Inspector Halsey. :. !

HELPS CHILDREN

10 SAVE wm
Some people have queer, ideas of

disposing of superfluous cash; . many
travel, delve . into curious,' etchings or
Oriental fans. F. B. Silverwood, business-

man-philanthropist cf Los An-

geles, stakes his .pleasures with the
children. Incidentally he wrote: . "I
Love You, California. '

"The pleasures of the kids are my
pleasures," he says and one could
easily believe it from a smile that,
he aays, comes dear from the heart
and is not born to be easily brushed
away on the lips.

Although Silverwood s Idea of helping-A-

merican youngsters is not ex-

actly new i he ' has a patent on one
scheme, that few If any had thought
of before he started. - The idea is this:

About five or six thousand chil-

dren of 1X8 Angeles jind southern
California are, now the proud posses-
sors of bank books. - They got them
from Silverwood. Last year they
saved about $50,000. With a remark-
able card index Bystem he keeps a
check onrthem and if they-sav- e he
helps them; cut a little; if they do
not he writes them a little letter or
sees them personally. "

'. v

"I came to California a poor boy,"
says Silverwood. - "I know how far a
little pat on the back and a few nickles
go with a kid." ' ;

POLICE COURT NOTES

Chun Gev and Look San were fined
$50 each lor dealing in opium.

William Silva was assessed $23 fcr
assault upon M. Tansato at the corner
of . King and Ale kea streets Monday.

'
Booze was the cause.

Oiifef On

"There is some difference between
the United States and Japan In' inter
preting 'international relationship.'
rays Secretary Imal of the Japanese

of this city. He
was transferred from the Washing-
ton embassy recently.

"In Japan when the diplomatic re-
lationship is severed with another
country that means war, but In the
United States it is a little different.
The extinction of diplomatic relation-
ship is not a declaration of war at all.
According to the cables to the loca:
press, the German ambassador in
Washington was given his passports
to leave the country as diplomatic re-
lations had ceased, but he may ?tay
In Washington just the same, as it is
not so dangerous. It is up to him
whether to go back to his country
or stay where he is now.

"Expulsion is only punishment for
Germany by the United States at
present. The U. S. may stop the ex-
portation of cotton, a most important
material and depended upon for Ger-
man manufacture of dynamite for the
present war. But the fundamental
principle of the German notes to the
neutral countries as well as the United
States was to prevent all. food sup-
plies reaching England. If Germany-ca-

stop this country from shipping

S

Under the title of "An
War," the Nippu Jiji has the

following to say editorially "Since
the beginning of the European war
the German attitude toward the
United States has been rather care
less. ; To the German eye there Is
no great republic of the world. That
nation has shown little or no respect
for the notes o? President Wilson from
the one on the famous Lusitania af
fair to date.

"The president of the United States,
as peace maker of the world, did the
best that lay in his power to avoid
the event of this country entering the
war and has kept strict neutrality as
long is it could Jbe kept .During that
time ,lie has at times been regarded
with by many of , his
own people for his pursuance of such
policy. But '.the United States is not
a country for; 'peace at any cost It
will not .stand Rny , longer for disre
gard of its national rights and honor,
the attitude' that Germany has so
often assumed. v

"The notesf wiich Germany forward
ed to nil the ner.tral nations recently
were of a most violent and demon-
strative order and 'ignored treaty
rights as well as human rights. If
the United States permits such ruth
less notes it Will be compelled to aban-
don all of its nautical rights on the
Atlantic ocean and that is too . dis-
graceful to national honor for a great
country like the .United States of
America to consider.

'"There may be only two courses
open for the United States to pursue
on .this occasion. It may remain qui
escent with diplomatic relations with
Germany severed or It may fight for
the country's rights and honor. If
it 'shall continue as it has been and
take no steps against the German
empire even in these critical circum-
stances and ' merely for the sake of
maintaining peace, it cannot continue
to stand as a first class nation among
the nations of the world as it does to-day- .?

It must come down to the rank
of a second" or third-clas- s .power
among the nations. The downfall of
national honor will not leave the
country, high, as it , is today, high and
clear as the sun .in"., the sky. The
United States and Germany must take
up , arms: for national honor' ' and
righls." ' ; v '

VITAL I

BORN.' ; '
BUSHNELL-I- n Honolulu. February

6. v 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. George
Bushnell of 1703 Luso street a
daughter. :

MORPJSON At the department hos
pital. Fort Shalter, --February 2,
1917,-t- o SgL and Mrs. Alexander
Morrison of Srhoffeld Barracks, a
daughter Alene. ,

In Honolulu,
January 33, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs.
Xawai of Kahanu
rtreet, a son, Clarence Kealohilanl.

DIED-
KAAWA At 1265 C. Pau lane, Emily;

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Kaawav Jr., aged seven months
and 26 days.'

m

Three new coastguard cutters, one
to be stationed at Beaumont N. C,
one in Detroit rnd the other in Hono-
lulu, costing together 51,350,000, are
proposed in a bill favorably .reported
to the senate by the commerce com-
mittee.

77.:. Tn

- FOR RENT.

Furnished room, couple, Kalakaul
avenue, near Moana Hot 1. Phone
7614. ' 6702 2t

waterfront
SAYS IF U. S. STOPS FOOD SUPPLIES

TO ENGLAND, GERMAN POLICY WINS

consulate-genera- l

TO U. BELIEF

OF NIPPU JIJI
American-Germa- n

disapprobation

STATISTICS

KALUHiOKALANI

Kaluhiokalani.

alt food supplies to England, the Ger--l
man policy toward nli country is ac--
coiuplisht-- d and in fact this country
is bt-atc- diplomatically by that Ger-
man policy.

"There will foe three reasons for the
United Slates not to declare war on
Germany. First, there is no prepara-
tion ior thlV country to enter into the
present "European war, as the has
had no intention of involving herself
since the beginning of the war. Sec-
ond, the people of the United States
all realize that war is tragic and piti-
ful and a disadvantage from knowl-
edge of the. present war. Third, the
United States fully recognizes that
the nature of the German note is due
only to blockading the English coast
to cut off the food supply from this
country as well as other countries
and for no other reasons.

"I do not think that- - the United
States will continue furnishing food
supplies to England by sending, her
merchant steamers with the protec-
tion of her warships. If this country
ceases the transportation of food sup-
plier, so far the Germany policy is a
success. I also do not think that
the United States and Germany will
ever appeal - to arms, but will re-
main with international relationships
ceased." V V

FOUR COMPANIES

ON NIGHT GUARD

Four of the companies encamped at
theCapitoI grounds were on duty as
guards about town last night but no
happening of importance was report-
ed according to officers of the camp.
Company G. 2d Infantry, was the only
one remaining In the camp last night,
the others- - being spread about the
city to protect property from any pos-
sible damage.

Lounging upon the grass of the Cap-
itol lawn, the men are today recuper-
ating from the strain of the night
watch. Here and there oldiers ac-
quainted with the barber's art carried
cn a busy morning: Camp chairs
padded .with army hlankets formed
convenient and what looked like com-
fortable places for those who submit-
ted to the razor. ?

No order has been issued yet as to
the length of time the men are to
stay in camp. - ;

, Capt; Frederick Courteney Sekms,
hunter, explorer and pioneer during
the growth of the British empire in
Africa, was killed in action against
the kaiser's troops: in German East
Africa.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the San Carlos
Milling Co., Ltd., will be closed for
transfer Friday, at 5 p. m.; February 9,
1917, to Wednesday, February 14, 1317,
inclusive. .

"
. v

i ' .. CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, San Carlos-Millin- g Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 6, 1917.
r 6702 It -

ELECTION ,OF OFFICERS.

- At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Wonder Millinery Co.,
Ltd., held on February 5, 1917, at its
place cf business, 1017 Nuuanu street
Honolulu, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year
1917: v.-:-- -;--

: Leong Yen ........... ..President.
Hee Lum . . . . . . . Vice-Preside-

Wong Tin Yan . . . , ; . . :Secretary
H. D. Joe . . ... ......... .Treasurer
B. L. Sing .... . : , .i ... .Auditor

WONG TIN YAN,
:

: Secretary. .

6702 2t ,;.. r:v..;

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' The undersigned, having been duly
and legally appointed Administrator of j

the Estate of Pulevia Peleko Umi (w),
aeceasea, iaie oi nonoiuiu. nereDy
gives nctice to all creditors of said
deceased. to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with nrooer vouch
era, . if. any exist even If the claim
is secured by morteae unon real es
tate, to him, said administrator at his
residence at Haleiwa, waialua. City
and County of Honolulu, within six
months from the day of the first oub--

lication hereof, or. the same will be
forever barred. ; .

RUEL KINNEY.
Administrator cf the Estate of Pulevia

Peleko Umi (w). Deceased.
WATSON & CLEMONS,

Attorneys for Administrator.
' 6702 Feb. 6, 13, 20, 27.

Asthma Catarrh
WB00P1N0 COUGH . SPASMODIC CROUP

'

BCONCBTTIS COUCSS" COLDS

A Dimple, safe and efTectlr treattnent for
bronrblal troubles, without' doc inr the
tomach wlu drufs. L'el with aaccesa torthirty years.
That sir rMiifmil tm.lv I-

Plrea with every breath, makes breathing
easy, soothes the sore throat, ao4 stops the
coogh. savor in- - restful nights. Creaok-- n Is
invaluable to mothers vlth .mmm I.IHIIMhnm

mm tv aaaereia
irom Aitbma.

CreaoiKoe relieres the
broach ia 1 mm nl ira f inna
of Scarlet Ferer and
veaaies and. U a Tala.
in aid In the treat
saest of Diphtheria. ,

Sold hy Chemistt.
VaBeRMleae Co.

wectnisnTtT., t

STORAGE
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

LOVE'S
Phone

HAPPY EN DING COMES ; ;
r

TO LIEUTENANT HART
AFTER LONG, HARD DAY

Ueut-Cmd- r. Thoma3 C. Hart V.
S. N commanding t fie third submar-
ine division, bad a busy day Sunday
taiing charge for the United States
navy of the interned German' gunboat
Geier after the vessel's officers came
near burning np the boat when it
caught fire from the superheated boil-
ers which were being ruined by burn-ing-o- ut

'! ;

The commander was busy most of
last night and at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning he was - Informed that his
wife had just presented him with a

Dr.. Caldwell's Syrup' Pepsin
Is a Dependable Family

.

;
Laxative , , .

Nearly all the sickness incident to
a baby's life is due to constipation or
Inaction of the bowels,- - At the first
indication of Irregularity In this im-

portant function, relief should be "af-

forded promptly. A, mild laxative
should be administeaal to gently carry
off the congested waste and leave the
stomach and bowels free to perform
their allotted tasks. - " '

Of the various remedies recommend
ed to relieve constipation, the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, as prescribed by . Dr. W. iJ.
Caldwell and sold in drug stores un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It con-
tains, no opiate or narcotic drug is
pleasant to the taste, mild and gentle
in action, and quickly brings ,th de-

sired relief in an easy, natural man-
ner. "

,.- -- ..:;':' ".Mrs. C. J. Douglas, , Mason, III.,
.writes that she cannot say enough in
praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
as a depdable family laxative. Lit-
tle MarjPiSva had been badly consti-
pated uytii they tried Dr. CaldWeU's
Syrup P5teln, which brought the first
natural rpief the child had had in two
weeks. - :;

Dr. Catdwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

Mm

tickets to the Officer

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

CREAM
BREAD

1 -4--3-1

seven and half pound boy. This
news, ccming at the close of almost 21
hours of continuous activity, mad
the navy man's face assume tho
smile that won't come off

. Hart was the happiest navy man in
Honolulu when he told Star-Bulleti- n

reiMjrter the news jester-la-

morning while making read to have
the German naval collier Locksua
moved to Pearl Harbor, where the
Geier was taken.- -

v

Mrs. Hart is c'oin? finely and the
boy too. Whether his middle name
will be "Geier" In token of Sunday's
momentous events was not intimated'7
by the commander. '

mm

in drug stores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents bottlo. To avoIJ
imitations and Ineffective substitutes
be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell't
Syrup Pepsin. See that facsimile of
Dr. Caldwell's signature and his por-
trait on the carton in
which the bottle is packed. A trial

free of charge, , can be ob
tained .by writer to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 455 Washington St, Monticello.
Illinois, or -- by calling at Benson,
Smith &' Cb wholesale distributors,
Honolulu. '

. . -

Mother Praises Remedy
That Relieved Her Baby

' -. .

ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OP ?

Leave Honolulu Wednesday; 10 a. m.
- H Return: Saturday; 1 A. - M '

. t .
'

:

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigati on Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941' : ; : i yV ; . tjsesa Street

iPipiijiiiDDinjini

Mil
At the sailing of the S. S. "MATSOinA" cn Wednes- -

day morning February 7th, from Pier No. 15, no
visitors will be allowed onboard. '. . S

Passengers will be passed on board onlyjon produc-- 1

tion of

; ;
:"

'.. - Agents 'Matson

liiui'ininraiiH

a

a

a

v

CI II IIH

a

a

appear yellow

bottle,

" ..-
- i

WE
'- ,

; ; .:

:

on the gangway.; "

Navigation-Company- . ; ; S



rpfACIFIC.CARrCA'AL

9fo24
9J7

Pan-Pacif- ic

DAY
MONDAY, FEB. 19.

Something New to Open the

Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival
KAMEHAMEHA

In Aa(4 ' ei a j4 a vm a m IiiiIii j

.. Conquer

Led by the Island Conquer, the
banded Kings of all 'Pacific Carnivals
converge on Honolulu. At noon they
land. In parade they march through
the city. All but that caitiff ivlrg,
mtn.i.. . ti v. t. 1 . i

: n.Mi av .s, I wu. ill.
lowers, firea the house of entertain
ment, but Is chased, caught, and sent
to the reef for the week. ,

LIVING MOVIES
of Hawaiian History and Industry.
At 3 o'clock comesthe Pan-Pacif- ic

Pageant of 101 floats 50 representing
the points of departure towards new
Droeress in island htetorv - and 51
depicting distinctive traits, character
istic beauties and quaint costumes of
other Pacific lands. .Each of these
floats has been designed, modeled.
peopled, and costutned by artists of
established reputation, and the whole
collection will be left on view in the

: Palace Grounds for a week. ? j

: OPEN AIR DANCING -

Under the .Royal Palms in Palace
, , . ; Grounds.
At 8 oclock opens the Ball of AH

Nations. Seats are free. You can sit
and watch or join the throngs Between
dances for the general public, exhibi
tion folk dances in costumes will be
given. f:,

WHAT THE DAY MEANS
' Its Inner Animating Spirit "

.

Behind this revelrv and Daeeantrv
eurs uw uveu uispira-uo- vi we nu'
Pacific movement: ' - Fellowship and
Fraternity; Cooperation and Unity; a
ineeuns or me races; an excuaugw m
Ideals and hopes; a step toward a
better understanding at the Cross- -

Roads of the Pacittc.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK
V.' MONO AY, FEBRUARY ! .s

'

. 1. J . .t , u. . ! ,
- t ree, root ef Fort St.

S P. M. f Paciflat Palace Ground.
Rcserml tttX 25 rents. -

t P. M. Bafl f Ail Natla. PaUca Grounds.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 211

I P. m. Haal'a Paiaant At .Kaplolanl
Tark. RcMrrrd seat $1.00.

t:ll P. M A NisM is Hawaii. BIJou Thea-te- r.

Seserred,sat $1.00, .y

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21- -

12 M. Hibiseiis Show ---In Pan-Pju-i- Parll- -
Ion, Blsbop Square, opposite' the Young

9 r. Army ass navy benr.ee Bsiu By tn- -

ritaUda onlr. N.' U. Armory.
BanS Cescert ralace Ground, by military

lixnrt. mnA t)i Rnval ll.v.lUn R.nrl P..
served seat S3 cents.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22
, . WASHINGTON'S BIRTHOAV

1:30 A. M. Military Review. The falecest an- -

annual Army Parade held anywhere in the
1 - 1 nlted States. Keserred seat 25 rents.
:J0 P. M. SwimatiRi Meet Pint day. At

(keernnent Klip, foot of Alakea St. d

seat fl.UO.
B P. M. Japan tasters Parade. A riyer of

fire pourtnc down the. street , . Reserved
seet 25 rents.

t P. M. Masked Ball In . ii. H. Arroery.
' Everybody invited.' Admission $l.vo. Boxes

f r fi neats. sddttlonaL ;

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23
1:3 P. M. Childrea'i Fsttivtl. At Punahou.

Reserved seat 5 cents. '
.

P. M Directors' Ball. X. C. H. .Kfcmry. By
invitation-only- . v. .

.. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24
1:30 P. M. SwimmlRi Meet Part 2. kvern- -

ment Klip, foot of Alakea St., Reserved
' seat fl.lM).

P. M. Water Pat-eas-t Piers 7. S and .
Honolulu Harbor. Reserved sent $1.00. v

EVERY DAY FOR SIX' DAYS MORNING TO
t - MIDNIGHT, ..v

EVERY. DAY FOR SIX DAYS
MORNING TO MIDNIGHT

The Sevts Seeaie We ad era f Hawaii, de- -
ficiefl

. .
in

i
realistic... dioramas on view in the

i annr i armon, sis nop square, opposite
leuns.tioiei.. v

Carsival Circus. In Aals Park - minmA .ni.
mals. hunun freaks, a dance hall and nodern
luusions.

' $6.50-- ' Kv-i-
Buys a Season Ticket granting ad

mission to all events. Tickets are
now on sale at the stationery store
oi ine . - . '. :

; : HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Twenty-fiv- e

. per ceht reduction on
round trip steamer fares from all
island ports will be made for the Car
nival. -s-. -

r P.ead this column daily to get details
of the different events.

1'vlTH GOAL NEAR

Y. W. CHECKS UP

" Wots: in soliciting funds fcr the
Y. V. C. A, budget has ceased at the
association and at present the com-irltte- e

i busily engaged in checking
the return received by trail. The
full amount of the budget, which is
$17,000, ha not yet been reached, but

! members cf the campaign committee i l(eciil occasion v.-- 3 the presence here
!Arc confident tiiat the full amount ''

of four men who are prominently iden-tb- e

In the hands of tie treasurer by j tifieJ with pineapple canning or the
the last of the week. j manufacture of cans and are resident

j The amcunt contributed to date has j on the mainland. These were A. C.
' reached over lib. ion, and with con- -

'trihutiens from the other islands
Jtorrfng in, the committee, feels tht
i the total amount necessary 10 cam
cn the work mil be assured. The rev the city were from the experiment sta-ula- r

program of the association is be tion.
ing carried out and much interest !. I Heyand the feet that all of the
bc.ng taken in the lecture by Prof. T.
A. Jaggar. Jr., cn Thursday evening,

rrcr. jaggar nas Deen ucusuatu
Kitsy ai me voicano anu nas maae a
trip to Honolulu especially fcr thia
lecture. The noted vclcanologist wi'l
tell, of the recent happenings at
KUauea and will explain many of the
phases of volcanic activity which
liave heretofore been a secret to the
average layman.. The lecture will be-

gin at 8 o'clock. . All'. women of the
city arc Invited to be present.

billIaTra!
GIRLS' MAJORITY

Attcmey William J. eldon. for
mer representative, lipreparmg a
till which hsnopes tnave introduced
In the coraing lofjislature which if

'

passed wuld rarfse the age majority
of youn wonrrin in Hawaii from la
to 20 earar A similar bill which
Sheldoi fKtered In 1913 was passed
In the jjrfse. but defeated in the sen
ate, , ''. l:

Sbeldcn believes that 18 years is
too , young for a woman to start
on her way as her own mistress, and
believes the younger generation, here
will be generally better off if the
lim!t Is raised to 20. ;

Several Honolulu women who are
moral workers in their respective
communities are back, of Sheldon's
bill nnd one very prominent resident
has asked him to prepare the text of
the proposed measure. ' ;;

"Two years more added to a young
woman's dependent life makes a great
deal of difference in . her reasoning
and point of view," Sheldon says, "and
I hold that at 18 to many of them
are net as competent to handle their
own affairs and destinies as they
might be. ; - ;.

ASHFORD CRITICIZES
AUTHORITIES FOR NOT

STOPPING DESTRUCTION

Circuit Judge C W. Ashford todaj'
wrote the following and handed, it to
the Star-Bulleti-

'Sneaking of 'British stupidity' ln
connection with war measures (and
there nas been much to the discredit
on this score printed in American pa
pers since the war began), "It appears
to me that the last few days nave
given us samples of American stupid
ity right here in Honolulu that, would
make a Britisher blush. ;

The spectacle of fourdistinct sets
of offjcials-- r federal and territorial
civil officers, . naval and military
uotentafes standing, by with . folded
arms and watching the destruction of
the German naval and merchant fleet
in this harbor, is one ot the least
edifying of recent months. -

"The same story reaches us rrom
all ports of the mainland where Ger- -

.litnn tn.ua Intcraarl Aliwot" .

TWO COUPLES WOULD MAKE

HOMES FOR CHILDREN

Two oetitions tor permission' to
adopt children have been filed in Cir-

cuit Judce Whitney' court One is
by August Costa ana" Mary Costa, his
wife, for the adoption or caroune
fetrela, 1 year old, whose. mother, ac
cording to the petition, is an insane
person. The father has consented to
the adoption.

The second petition has been filed
by Keawe Kalanul and Pualinul Kala- -

Eul, his wife, for the aaoption oi
Pouli, Joseph and William Hanonano,
it. 9 and 5 years old. respecuveiy.
The father and mother of these chil-

dren have both consented to the adop-

tion. '
... 4 - -- t '.

Daintiness, quality, pleas-

ure for eye and tongue
these are the -

ideals in
Cereal Breakfasts j ' '"

LUdday Luncheonettes
Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5

Fountain Confections f. s

Foster & Orear Chocolates
Christopher's Candies ,

Ravl:y's Pure Ice iEreos

Just around - the corner
Hotel St. near Fort. . ;
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PINEAPPLE MEN

DINE SOCIALLY

Pir.eap: I fac tors, guests from the
mainland and a fewguests from the
inland. 23 in all, rjet at dinner at
the Youn? hotel last evening. While
it was in the nature of an annual din-
ner of the iiineapple onners and thoe

i closely connected with them the es- -

Faumartner, !. .lonreneall, Andrew 1

(riffin of Griffin & Scully, and M. J. j

Sulhv.m. Pacific coast manager .of the!
i American Can Company. Guests from

guests at last night's dinner were all
j directly or in lnectly interested in

Pjnea .jple culture or canning there
Wa!, nothing of a business nature at

J thp dinner, merely a social affair. Wil- -

liam L. Gifford, president of the
pineapple srow.-rs"- - association, pre
sided as toastmr ster.

PACIFIC CLUB'S

OFFI CERS 1ID
i lie annual meeting of the Pacific

Ciub was held at the club l;st night
Election of orficers resulted as fol-

lows:. , .
i

President. Dr. St D. G. WoltersJ
vice-presiden- t, A. J. Campbell; secre-tarj- -,

A. I C. Atkinson; treasurer, J.
L. Fleming; governors, A. H. Rice, J.

. C. Iiagens. William Lewers, E. I.
Spalding. W, H. Eaird.

COURT BUSINESS SHOWS
INCREASE DURING DAYS

OF MUCH EXCITEMENT

.Down at the police station Bailiff
Jte Nobriga of the district court is
trying to determine what has caused
such an unprecedented increase in
his business. He believes it is the
war excitement but is not quite sure.

"The way the cases have been ; pil-

ing up in the police court is some-
thing awful," says Joe, "and I can't
figure out what is happening. Assault
cases, fights, profanity charges, drunk
enness, threatening langauge, gam-
bling they all seem to be coming in
right at this time." - ' ;

Joe says he is inclined to believe
that the general tone of possible war
has instilled Into the Honolulu inhabi
tants a rpirlt of reckless belligerency
al ike tlet-'er-flicke- r? nature and that
the populace is

4
taking life in these

exciting times a little less, seriously
than ordinarily.

In the meantime the bailiff counts
his stack of reports, casts a critical
eye over the avalanche of warrants
and summonses and says. "Let's us
have war ; or peace- - cut out the
monkey business.!. - j T

HEINIETAVERN
"ON THE BEACH AT WAIKIKI"

CABARET AND DANCING

HAWAIIAN SONGS AND
HULA DANCE

LUNCHEON: 50c
' DINNER: $1j0O

Canape en Surprise Celery en Branche

Cream of Cauliflower aux Crutons
Consamjne en Tasse

Boiled Halibut Parsley Butter .
v-

-

v, Fried . Ulua au Citron

Sweetbread Patties a la Financiere
. Baked Hawaiian 'Bananas

Roast Spring Chicken, Sage Dressing
Browned .Sweet Potato

.
; ' - Cream of Cauliflower

1 Lettuce, French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Apple Pie
Parfait Josephine Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

--Advertisement
tot --f. f f

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MEETS FEB. 13

. There will be a meeting of the I
4 Hawaiian Historical, Society at

the Library of Hawaii on Tues- -

day evening, February 13, at 8 .
o'clock, instead of this evening, .4-- '-

-
as reported in the - Advertiser.

4-- Several interesting papers will
be read dealing with the early ihistory of Hawaii. AH who are
interested are cordially invited.

v

FREE LECTURE ON . ? ;

- , CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

.First Church of Christ Scientist In
Honolulu, announces a free lecture on
Christian - Science, by- - Clarence W.
Chadwlck, C S. B, member of the "A
Poard of Lectureship ef The Mother as
Church, The First . Church - of Christ i

Scientist In Boston, Mass Sunday
evening, February 11, 1917, at 8 o'clock,
at the Hawaiian Opera House. : The
public is cordially invited. Adv. by

'MMBHBwsawaBwsiepiiawaiMMSwaBwae .

V Plans for a $12,000,000 "movie film all
corporation are under way at Chicago E.
The new concern will be known as
the UnivarsaL

The Paterson Parchment Paper
Company of New Jersey increased it
capital from $l,000,f)t) to $3,(M)0,H0. "

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O P.. has reg
ular meeting tonight.

There will be a special meeting of
Honolulu Lodge. . F. and A. M.. for
third decree work tonight.

The member of the Humane Soci-
ety wiil meet at 9:30 o'clock tomor-
row morning In the Library of Ha-
waii.

There will be a meeting of the t

Mothers' C'iub of Kaimuki ;:t
schaol Thursday afternoon at

2 o'clock.

Local Cornel! nlumni will meet at
the University Club at :20 o'clock
Thursday evening for dinner. It will
be ladies' nizht add all are invited.

TIi nomination committee of the
Cbambor of Commerce will meet
Thursday uiorning at 9 o'clock to se-

lect candidates for the ensuing year.

A t Aoacre tract in Molliili, recent-
ly turned over to the organization, is
to be shortly opened as a free play
ground by the Castle Kindergarten
Association.

Alleging that the defendant gave
him two checks, one for $25 and the
other for $30, which were not honored
at the b?nk.. T Xonaka has filed in
circuit court a suit for alleged de'c
against T. W. Oda.

Word has been received here that
Dr. A. G. C. Schnack, son of J. H.
Snack of Honolulu, has completed his
term as interne tn the Massachusetts
General Hospital and is now in the In-

fants' Hospital there. t

W. A, Ramsay, manager of Catton,
Nelll & Company has 'requested the
board of supervisors to do something
towards repairing Queen street ";be
tweert Richards , and Alakea, because

f its deplorable condition.

Demond fox a jury trial has been file
In circuit court by the defendant in
the case of Pierre Baron against T. N
Horn, an action Tor damages.. Baron
alleges the defendant ran over him
with an automobile. The defendant
has denied all the allegations of the
complaint

Charged with manslaughter, Samuel
Kaai pleaded not guilty in circuit
court on Monday. Kaal is alleged
to have run dotvn with an automobile
a wagen in which a number of prison
ers were riding, the collision result
ing in the death of Edwin A. Stroud,
prison guard. , . -

'i m ej m

COMPLAINS OBSTRUCTION
INJURIOUS TO BUSINESS

A. , T. Longley, superintendent of
the territorial marketing division, has
ccpaplained rfto the, board qf supervi-
sors that Quong Sam Kee Ca, Mau
nakea and Kfng streets, ' has' an ob
struction .on the sidewalk which is
contrary to law v r '

The letter, says in part that the
platform is. seldom used by the com'
pany but is 4 more often occupied by
a- - miscellaneous lot of undesirables
who- - do hot add anything to the attrac
tion of the street but drive away
trade. 'On more than one occasion.
he , says, "complaints . have been re
ceived from - ladies , concerning the
action of these men on the platform

INTERESTING TOPICS FOR
TONIGHT ARE ANNOUNCED

At a meeting of the Men's League
of;. Central Union church this evening
Hon.'W. F. Frear will speak on "The
Nature of the Abatement by , Injunc
tion Law;, Wallace R. Farrington on
The , Status of the AnU-Vic- e Cam

paign;" Judge W VL. WThitney on
"Child Welfare Measures;" Superin
tendent H. W. Kinney on "What Our
Public School. System Needs Most;
George W,: Paty.'on f"The Temperance
Situation In Hawaii:!' and Riley H.
Allen on "The City Charter." vi '

WANTS REPAIRS MADE TO
HELP CLEAN-U- P OF CITY

' R. W. Aylett inspector of , garbage,
has written the board of supervisors
requesting that the roads to the city
dumps at Kalia and in Iwilel be re-

paired In order that the carts during
"clean-u- p week" can ' more readily in
tranrport the refuse gathered about
the city. V; . '

According to a. resolution passed by to
the board, all residents ar requested of

; gather together all rubbish and
place it near the' sidewalk and the
city carts will then come around and
take it away, ; v

tie
DAILY REMINDERS. ! I

Expert chiropodist rm. 4, Elite bldg.

Make some ot today's want sds
servs TOTJ by aaairering a few of
tiem. v-'-

Wantedr Two .mora, r passengers to
make up mo'tor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
T-A-

- y;.-
For ; Distilled , Water, BWi Root

Beer, and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Sods Water Works Co.

Adv. .
swawaMMvwiSeMapaBM-Me- t i

A WOMAN'S VOCATION ,
..... r'

One of our modern writers has. said.
woman is as efficient in business

a, maJV when she is."
Th reason why sometimes she is

hot so efficient is that her health may
fait . But the wise business woman
knows now what to do when attacked

the ailments peculiar to : the so-call-

"weaker sex" That' greatest of
remedies for woman's ills, Lydia
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound,

has been freeing women . from such
ailments for forty years. Try it if
you suffer from such an ailment and
insure your competency and efficiency
in the business world. Adv. -

mm)
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S. & V. a
Sea a rare jer tin

S. & W. fmi ty per tin .......
ixt ...... .15c

of

&

WD RALLY

Mayflower Pure Kona Coffee Fresh Roasted Daily

Apple Juice,
iHh'p Lobsters luncheon delicacy, Vis; .......20c

Yclloy Freestone Teaches, fresh flavor, 2VLs; ....15c
Hornby's appetizing, nutritious breakfast cereal; pkg.

Buy Mayrose Butter, Dependable Quality.

HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.

ON

The third of a series of rallies for
the municipal water and sewer bond
issue, a plebiscite for which has been
called February 2 1 will be held Thurs-
day evening on Luso street at the end
of the Emma street car line. :

The first two rallies were held at
Aala Park and in Kakaako, and so
enthusiastically were the sieakers re
ceived on those occasions that a large
gathering is expected in the Punch-
bowl district. The Hawaiian band
will furnish music and a large num
ber of speakers who have been mak
ing a study, of the issue will present
the facts to the voters and explain
the merits of the bond issue, which
amounts to $480,000.

As stated before, these rallies are
entirely along educational lines and are

non-partisa- speakers from all
parties being invited -- to address the
people.' .

'
The "silent campaign" in the form

of maps distributed about the district
showing where the new water and
sewer mains are to be laid, is steadily
going on and meeting with marked
success. . - .'Vi-- : -

PAINTING DISPLAYED
1

IN WINDOW ADMIRED
BY ALL WHO PASS BY

: Amid wars and rumors 'of wars it
is good to see that the, love of art still
holds sway f in Honolulu. Apropos
of this there is a magnificent painting
of the Yosemlte valley on exhibition
for a few days in the window of . the
Hawaiian News Company on Bishop
street The. feature of this picture is
the marvelous way the soft amethist
haze has been caught by the artist
and imprisoned on the canvas.

This painting was purchased from
the artist, H. C. Best in his Yosemlte
studhrny J;-;ls- Cockbtmi of the-BIsh-o-

p

bank and it was the sale of this
picture that induced Best and his
family to come here for the winter
with the purpose- - of painting the isl-

and scenery. - ; -

How well he has succeeded in catch-
ing these vivid hues and the changing
lights and shadows ou the hills and
valleys may be judged later at his
exhibition opening, February ; 12, at
the University. Club. , Mr. Cock burn is
glad of the opportunity to allow the
public of Honolulu to enjoy his paint
ing. Mr.. Best is known as the Yosem-
lte artist having his. studio there for
the last 16 years. .

;

ALERTS AND TIGERS TO
PLAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Club-s- Won. Lost Pet
Alerts . . . 3 0 xooo
Tigers 2 1"'. , 6GU
All-Sta- rs .. 2 1 J6C
Reds ... .. 1 - j " 333
Oahus . ' 0 ; 4 ;

Games Tuesday Tigers vs. Alerts,
Reds "Vs. All-Star- s.

, v

The second round series of .he Sen
lor Basketball League comes to a
close with, the' double-heade- r tonight
at the Y. M. C. A., in which the Tigers
take on the Alerts in the first game
and the Reds meet the All-Sta- rs in
the second match. -

An interesting situation develops
these games. The Alert are lead

ing the league with a-- ci?au record and
must .win tonight's game in order

qualify to play the Ueds, winners
the ; first series, for the Senior

championship. Both the Tigers' and
All-Sta- rs are tied for second plac
with two games won and one lost and
should both of them win their games
tonight it would produce a triangular

between.these two-an- the Alerts.
Should the Tigers and the Reds be
the winners tonight then the Tigers
8nd Alerts become tied and another
game would have to be played to de-

termine which will be the opponets
for the Reds. ,

C. Uchiro hurt his leg . on a rock
crusher :at Moiliill Monday when he
was caught on a set screw of a re
volving shaft. He is at the Queen's
HospitaL .

!; .. , '

m
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COLLARS
arc curve cut tdjit the shoulders;

perfectly. . ijaiitscach.tyroc

Specia
delicious cool driukv --

1 s; ier tin

Quality Grocers

- i

For the Advancement
v of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel

vaienfiine
Arleigh'a. Hotel St opp. Union

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 46S2

; 424 Beretaela St

fJeii Uiclifllas
Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Super-Si- x , .

WAILUKU ;
f MAUI

Whether stopping here for a day
. or for the summer, you will

find this a place of per- -

- ) , feet satisfactior.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
8olid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath '

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

' Special Monthly Rates
' CECIL J. TRAVERS,

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM I WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel
V Telep'hone 2273 or 4327 .

To Our

From February 1st and during
the prevailing high prices of im--"
ported feeds and bottles the fol-
lowing prices of milk will be in
effect; ;.

Quarts delivered
13 cents

Pints Delivered
T 7 cents

At the present time the supply
'

of milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our first-clas- s dairy-
men .; in business and insure a '

future supply of high grade pas--.
teurized milk this advance Is
necessary.;.-- V: f 'i' '.:

HONOLULU : '

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

ttitj:

... . ........ ......15c

Turn the little disc to 1-2--

Ouf Success
i.s the natural result of fit-

ting difficult caes projKT-ly- .

Continual interest in
our patrons safeguards
t hem against i ncorrec t
glasses, and assures them
of perfect satisfaction.

WALL &
DOUGHERTY

Optical Department
Rooms 37-3- 8, Young" Bldj.

A JiiiM j

17lhzkDtZTtts2 Cc;;l,
Tor tvtrj pzrpsu

fTHtmvtT r
ytsstpM - ' Si

MAV
--THE VALLEY ISUMD"

xlXtnt fail to visit "The VslJey InLin
aud see mgnifleent HLIL.EAKALA. t
largest extinct eolrano In the worUt a

the IAO VALLEY and Its fanx
-- Xeedle." ' " '

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING

I , 6000 AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reserraUons. .

The New

Grand HoiiT
WAILlKf, MAUI.

The only first elass hotel In Wslluku.
1'rJrste btl with ererjr room.- -

3

. . Chambers
, Fireless Cooldn j

; . Gas Ranges
Save one-ha- lf of the Cat t:'I.
Save two-thir-ds of the Cock'i
time. Cook ' the food bett:-- .

Do not heat up the kitchen.
Approved by the Good. Hous:-keepin- g

Institute. f

AVW. Dimond Cz

Co; Ltd.
'','Tkt House of Houseware

, i King St near Bethel.
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RILEY. H. ALLEN
TiTivnAV lI'lUM ! A l?V i: 1H7 iu.u ih-.- t itmkihh- - IiriH uo narallH in the military To the tune of his little Tin Lizzies

'AJWli ............ w, ..... .- ... .t.i, i.Mnl-v,n- H , mr. r,rf I? nrl', rlh.r ua- -

1 1 A SU I X(S I V A TI 1 It KA1 .

: , .
--

-- a A ..A.

naval m-v'ht-
. thi l"iiitl State;.

a;viaa

STAK-BULLETI- 0,

ttlWM.

.v.tn HKu-.H-i rn: .war ui:ui:i

EDITOR

; I'tile the KnitM Slate unlaw a dixtinvtl.v Kim-- , ..--

tile move "against, fieniianv, the diplomats if .
1 America has contributed nearly $5o,iMHUhit to

WillipliiiHtraMHt have mim to feel oir.e Katisfae- - variouK funds fur war rel'ef, areuniin to the latent
tion at their aeeoinpIUlinientu.. They have pained available fipiiTs. Of f li i total, the several Belgian
a Mrong jKunt in their new program of 'Starving funds have takeii nioiv than SNUMW.otMJ." I'nfor-Knglat- ul

out" and they seem to W. in uo particular tmiatelv theVurk of Belgian relief has now lnvn
K?riI from the t'nitnl States. . tupju'd ly the (Jennan erisis.

(lertiiany Ikim no rent-on.-'t-
o take the offensive

j It will Ik? Hurprising to manv cople that the Jew
against this eotin try. Quite, the contrary. On th? of America have raised $PUMHJ,(00 for relief anions
other hand. she has wveral reasons for her campaign The nieiuliers of their unhappy raei in many war-o-f

rtithUsuess ata, chief of which is the jsw-si- - scourged countries. The (Jermau contributions are
hility of so isolating the British Ishs that they will only estimated, the estimate Uing fBUMUMMl also.
le reduced t( the point of famine. The American Jtcd Cross lias juf issued a state- -

Knowing, as all the world knows, that Amerira ment showing; the amounts collected throughout the
is striving; to keep out of the hidpotis maelstrom of country ;. for war charities, and wliieh wen distri-war- .

Cermany Is delilerately testing; forbearance 1 uted "front central committees'' in New York city.
not merely to the limits of friendly relations but reaches a total of $1U1..0(I() in contributions since
to the limits of severed relations which' have not yet the conflict- began. There were,, however, several
actually developed .war. So it would K-e- m from millions in cash and necessities which were shipped
most recent developments. J from and points.
..With our country on the very verge of entrance statement is as follows: "

into the conflict, the 1'uited State:; 'government will Joint Conuuit tee (.Jewish funds);. $IO.ft(M).000
certainly take rigid measures to conserve food up-- 'nsmiss.ion for Keiief in Tlelgfum. . . . '.

plies. We have neither a large merchant marine to ''Armenian and Syrian 'Relief. Commit tee
risk- - in a hazardous running of the (Jerman su!- - American Red Cross
marine gauntlet, nor ajarge number of naval vessels Belgian liolief Com mitt re' ............
in commission to patrol freighter carrying fs)d sup- - Committee of Mercy
plies or munitions. There is also a tremendous National Allied Relief Committee
fcntiment begiuning to move in the Vnited States I'olish Aictinrs Fund
r gainst continuance of the very heavy shipments American Ambulanci1, Paris Committee,
of, food to KurojK, because of the high rices naw Destitute Ilelgiau Children's Christmas
1 urdeuing millions of Americans. A few Americans Fund s
are getting fabulously wealthy off the war-trad- e and Cardinal Merrier Fund ........... ...
a good many thousand workers are reaping the bar-- Lafayette Fund for French Soldiers. . . .

vest of high wages, but the .vast majority of the American Serbian Relief Committee....
American people are suffering far more from high Fatherless of France Fund (in New
living cost than they arc benefiting from indirect! York) .... . . . . ... , . . . . . .... . . . ; . .

.var profits. Several bills have been introduced at Fatherless of France Fund (outside New
this session of Congress calling for embargo on ship--' ' York; estimated) . . . ,V. ..........
r.:entof foodstuffs, but they have had no chance of Vacation War Relief .V; .

:iFsage because the at-hom- e sentiment has not. been Secours National for France ... .... . .

: trohg enough to forct drajstic government action Trince of Wales National Fund in the
cf that sort. ' '

.. ; Fnited States .................. T

Should the United States simply sever relations Irish Relief Fund '.V..r.. ...... ...... .

with '(icnnany, and no overt act follow on Otlur Fnnda for A 11 ieil Rations (eti- -
, .

de, it mmmur pnbable that the net result will lie' iiiittoil) v. . . ..i . . , . .... .--

. . . 2,000,000
(hat Fncle Sam will greatly restrict food exports XJerman ''Funds'-- - (stimated, including
to the"AllieH, or the reasons already given. That in bjuaars) . . . , .
!f stdf will, have been a triumph
; ::;;acy.'"- -

for ., German ..dip- -

; .:': :':'v

Ilut'Vo cannot conceive j hat a severance of ixda-'ior.- s

will long leave the two countries polite mt
live enemies. The very nature of the German
:Lnurine campaign menaces American life at sea

.ToO.tMK)

10,()0O,0(KJ

Hitchcock,
made

the of
. Lis has been conclusive! shown not only in Mr." which so much has been written said.

Vila's notes, but in marine events that, pre- - The fact that Mr. Hitchcock has the work in hand
vied andfollowed them. It is certain we shall not is aN guarantee that it will le done right

Ie1)y German ultimatum of "one ship; a and that Kauai: be proud of the when
It is certain that in the campaign of ruth- - it is'completed. .As'an adveiiising proosition this

nc.v8' some overt act will be committed by (Ser- - idea promises, to le the best yet put for-in- yi

Some such as that of the ward and it seems a pity that Kauai could not have
f the lialtimore yesterday will touch oft" the several in the Fan-Pacifi- c building in IJishopJ'ark
jwder. .: v.' " i v j at Honolulu in place of th one-- . Garden Island. :
Once at war with Germanv; the American i- -

(jplq In a. yery different niood th?! Ford to devote his plant to ieace
American goveruiiientja a vTrj-'dilTei-e- position rs f:pd he. is also to devote it to war. Some folks

:;ards supplying' the The will .be think iecause Henry offers to' put his" resources at
: ;uly, for far greater sacrifices than those imposed

y high living cost; (hey will iisseut to any measure
Iiich will us.sisst the Allies to crush the German
ilifarv and . naval : organization. ':''.' ."'V

we can aud shall organize the tremendous
trcam of, food and munitions for France

and Russia that will make their success certain.
The luvsont situation cannot endure. We doubt

li many Americans whh it to The temmrithc
f th( American is to go through with at ivcly-neede- d improvements.

,!.e job. llut .it is evident that lresident Wilson is
till hoping the of an aroused national senti-
ent will finally bring Gerjnany to a realization that
r riithlessueKS campaign will not be borne. He

llerlin sentiment as j unconsciously, to the American of
s momentum, and yield iMjfore the point of
.r active albance with Lntentc powers is

.ached. ; '.
Jlcanwhile, :acQ for America hangs by a thread.

FIIt)M LI EUTKXAXT TO UK I IIXU
V-- ';:

--lom the Philadelphia TritLic Leixjer. -

catapulting 6t Vary T. Grayson from the
.auk of lieutenant into that of rear-admir- al of the
: avy. as proposed by President Wilson and Secre-

tary Daniels, is so sensational an application of th?
; rinciple of. select ion in naval promotions, that it

i:ct surprising to learn that naval circles at the
ational capital deeply stirred. Doctor Gray- -

:i is a passed assistant surgeon who for sevenil
years lias filled the'assjgnment of watching o--

cr the
' ealth of the president of tlve United States. He
'as apparently performed duty well, th'e
; I Jitioa of ij pleasing iersonality has made him
; ; rsoDa grata not only to the occupaut of
ti e White House but to more than one of his prede-- t

; so rs. Whether this ai-duo- as it may
I.avc been, has demonNtraied Doctor GniyKon's fi t- -:

ess to fill !t lie position of medical of the
r avv'is a question, that is being asked by the one
:. fourteen officers w hose heads it is

roosed to jump, him into a rear admira'ship:

lie public yet to learn anything but icr--

ir.al favor has leen me moving iniiure in a promo

and f.
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IK Howard Hawaii's own, famous
artist, has been and personally the

for diorama Waimea Canvon alout
already and

the
suflicieht

the will diorama

diorama
incident killing

sailor

actually
wi'lU and Henry 'is willing

ready
Allies.' people

Britain,

tmdure.

weight

the;

All-AD-

The Dr.

are

this and

present

service,

director

unbred

100,wMM)

sketches

the service of his country, iir peace- - or war, he is
ruzy. Others think he is real patriot. "And the

little old Ford it rambles right along.'

War and rumors of war all highly exciting, but
don't forget that on the twenty-firs- t of this month
Honolulu is going to vote on municipal .bond issue

aud unless sixty jper cent of the ballots are "yes"
cily will be set back several vears in' innter- -

icoiIe new;

Ambiissador von: Berastorff is quoted saying
that Germany is confident of her strength.' yet not
boastful. His main appeal in so saying is. perhaps

;ks that will feel this it gath- - sense humor.
will

and over,

ha? that

here

1 la 1 1 i more 'A merica n.

- -- ..

'
:

' ..

' '

.

.

i - a
'

;

.

a

a

Acnudiug to the;Almanach de Gotha, 2200 of the
peerage and the lesser nobility have fallen in the
war an evidence that noblesse oblige" is not a
meaningless sentiment.-r-Philadelphi- a Iedger.

...
Speaking f starv ing out Germany and England,

have you noticed what is happening in the local
ham and-eg- g market but then of course vou have.

Hut how unfortunate for German whipping it will
be if there isn't' any war and the refugee fleet has
to be patched rp at German expense! '

It is really too had Pancho Villa hasn't a sub-
marine iwt. Wouldn't that old. lmy just glory in a
campaig:i of ruthjessness? A A

Those unlucky newspaper corresiKndeuts were
held to trict accountabilitv bv the censors.

"t'ongi-es- s and Nation Solidly Harking the Presi-
dent." Yes, and not backing away, either. . ; .

It appears that the burbing of the Geier has been
highly insulting to the Allies. , .

' '

We are out of "Mexico and Carra uza is out
-- luck. V- 'A.-:- ?.,V , ; - A:;A.'.

It

CANADA L KES

PROHIBITION

I lenry forJ may be president yet.

runue, ooir? to a pcpuiace once exj.ectea rtbignaiicn cn aiuraay,.iui
Laiims Lini kiug cf cars now cheer-- question Las fcen ta the tongues of
fnc him as president of the people. tae rumorologists, although no spe-Ih- at

famous manufacturer who cific yet been menticnei
once Epcnt a millicn or so on one or as Clark's successor,
tie greatest and most ill timed peace 5 Thus far three local mco have made

fmissioris ever launched, made his rral applications to Judge H. V.
Jgcrt move f'T the president's chair Vaifghan for the position. They are

uen ne onerei tsxs immense auto lac- - uuiara jorjisisce uayne. a?t:reur
tory in IVtrc't for the manufacture of to ti.e governor; Albert' R. Harris.

munit'ons Xcr this country on a deputy V, S. marbhal. and ThorntonJar taxis, is the belief of F. P. Hardy, secretary of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Striker, a prcraineut businessman of i'arnival. JuJge Vausfcan ftays he
Detroit, u ho is visiting in Honolulu has rtceiretl no written applications,
with Mrs. Striker. "If Joseph Poindeiter er Montana

RHi, i TiVf in vn ir, h is appointed federal " judge and if he
general war. situation, in prohibition,
in fact lots of things, including his
wife, v ho says this first trip to Ha-
waii Is their "Honolulu honeymoon.-- '

' As the owner cf a place In Detroit
with the suggestive name of "Hoftrau
Haus" Strfier has frantically wired
his manager on the general tone in
that town and this morning received
this reply: .Conditions critical. Will
able later."'

May Have To Go Home
That rceans. says Striker, "that

I may have to hurry home and change
the name of my place. I told some
people here that I would do 11 sooner
if the Matson people would change
the name of their ship "Will elniiua'

In event of war the Petro't restau--

ranter'Ieli eves that Ame , i!I b
dec'arcd "dry? generally
Cndda was, tut war

samo as
or It Is

merely a matter cf time when the
whele country is prohfbitlcn,' accord-
ing ti predlct!on.. "

. '
.

Canada Likes Prohibition
'.Canadian liyucr aeross

here

final

"Eut

take

some wcrk

The
some

next
line from say have Maui Fair held meeting
the liquor business

the
not

his

men the

again

new

his

obviate
the

for

Kahulut discussed
can how thepocrer classes! various phases tbe matter con

benefiting siderable length. The committee is
says. "My own business hit composed Walsh, chairman;
pretty hard by the 'dry'! F Krause, W. Rice, Case
goes into effect, Detroit and Garsia, were present.
1918, tut net kicking." The believes that

Striker past exalted ruler of, t&e manent formed.
Elks and for his II lustrlouar service incorporated with $10,000 capi-th- e

chair during term was start the
rewarded life membership card each order Interest many
and a magnificent gold badge, set; Maul possible the enter-wit- h

diamonds and gold "The .Maul County Fair Asso-platinu-

He expects, 1

elation" was suggested
week the Wllhelmina.

CHURCH ELECTS. NEW

TRUSTEES AT MEETING

(Special Stsr-Bnlleti- n ComRpondenre)
. WAILUKU, Maui, Feb, 2

church held a' most interesting
annual meeting last 'Sunday evening

connection with the regular ser-
vices. ':.:"..--.':- :' a: ''. , .A

W. Leslie West treasurer,' Tead the
financial report ; the last year,
which showed small cash balance

hand for. the year, though the defi
of the year 1915 had not been

made up. The treasurer reported also'
that the debt had been cleared off
by promises and the cash received
and that check s for $2500
soon sent Church Build-
ing. Society New York.

Miss Gertrude B." Judd read in-
teresting report from the Sunday
school, R. Mathews for
the Women's Aid Society, while the
minister the chnrcb, Rev.
Pcdge, reported a successful year
tbe church activities. He dwelt par-
ticularly upon the deepening the
spiritual life the members of
church congregation
suggestions the future welfare
the v

Penhallow. Case, W. A.
McKay, W. Crockett and R.
Mathewa were elected as trustees for
the coming year; Earl Corson and
Frank Hoops, deacons: Mrs.
Frank L Hobgs, deaconess. W. Leslie
West, who' has served the church

membership
10" years occurred

closed.
months

SPECIAL REPORT a
NEAR TO

two theteport the
special committee,

investigate con-
ditions schools
will ready for
court, Attorney. Lightfoot,

committee, said
Luring last two weeks

has been spending much of
time schools and

yet finished, but'
day two. The academic

the institutions being

--1 3688

y

THREE VGUL

Who will nest federal court
clerk?

person hat

bis- -

cc.ms immediately," says Judge
Vushan, will waU until he arrives
before taking up of
a thus making the

a joint one,
' case arrival Is delayed,

I shall make the . when-
ever necessary order
any delay the wcrk of
office."

resignation will effect
j cn 2i. intends do

the coming legislature.

TO OF

mm F

WAILUKU. Maui, Feb. 2. spe
cial committee appointed 10 days
ago to consider plans the

me they would not , County a
for they ! last and

easily see of at
are VbyArohibition." be -

will be of J. J.
law which O. H. D. H.

fn in May," J. and all
I am committee a pe
Is should be

in , to be
the 1313-1- 4 Ul to with, shares to be $i

uith a f In to as
as in

rubles in and prise.
leave next as the most

on

Wailuku
Union

In

of
a1

on
cit

the would
be on to the

of
an

Mrs. Leslie

of R. B.
in

of
of the

and a
as to of

-

II. B. D. H.
F. L.

L.
L.

a3

.

COMPLETION

to.

one
-

its

be
'

re

in

to

Monday

appropriate name for the
and D. H. Case was instructed pre-
pare incorporation papers, subject

the general committee.
If the plans the committee are

adopted the association which will
handle future fairs Maui will
managed by a president, vlce-presl-de-

secretary treasurer and
other directors. Besides, this a paid
manager is recommended. ' 'A A

The committee .will hold another
meeting J 7more to consider'; dther
phases - the before reporting
back to the general committee. A1.- -

LETTERS

FILIPINOS READY TO AID

Honolulu, Feb. 17.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- f

Pear Mr. Editor: : As a reader of your
3:30 edition would be very glad if ray
correspondence be printed on
your editorial page. AAA

As a Filipino and resident Hono-
lulu J want hear from those high-
est of Honolulu that are refus- -

' ing those Filipinos an American
citizen. Would they refuse now ifmade .. ,!,., ...a
fight vfor the Stars and Stripes?
Could they' deny any words should
those Filipinos fitcht? Now
the time Is near should U. is war
against Germany, you could see how
loyal, are as American citizen,
that ner cent out this 19.000
are eligible bo a soldier ,mdvol!.i- -

toer iht1r sprvirpa tr TTnpln Sam arnv- -

treasurer for several years, was again '
ernment

elected treasurer; J. Patterson and R.j y could' say. too, that net 'only
Jrnt0a were chosen s i Jaoanere could form a large army.
The raembershln of the is bllt Filipinos, too, for within IS years

larger than ever, though a great many of American government In the Phi!,
those whose names are on the roll had been develop our knowledge and

are living the coast or away from ! we Filipinos owe so much from the
Wailuku. This makes resident mem-- j American, and could offer now our
bership rather sma'l. The largest repay Wh?t should the
cessicn to me in the last tt 3, 8ar if most the FIliDinoa here

just
the 12

NOW

Within week3 of
appointed by Cir-

cuit Judge Ashford
at the Kamehameha

be presentation to the
J. of

the today. A
the the com-

mittee,
at the this work Is

not should within
a or work of

Is investigated,

TeL

the

"I
th appointment

clerk,
appcintniiat

appointment
in to

in clerk's

Clark's
February He.

in

in

organization

persons

to

organization

organization,
to

to
approval of

of

on be

three

of "work

5, 19

should
A

of
to

official
as

Ja

refuse to
S. at

we an
90 of

to

ushers.
church

of
at

we
to it.

of
In

of

in Hawaii had --volunteer to fight for
the U. S.? A

I think the U. S. should be very
glad to see a lar,ge army, mostly. Fili-
pinos. - ;;v

Yours truly,
A. K SORIANO.

' XlJeged to have shot his wife with
a revolver as the result of what the
?oirce term a ' suicide pact," Uaro
Asano, Japare&e, was arraigned in
circuit'' court cn Monday. He will
enter , a plea next Saturday morning.
Bond for the defendant was fixed in
the sum of ,11000. The man's wife is
still in the hospital. ; .

this to be followed by an investigation
of the manual work. -

yKevmloStreetH

DBF.

COURT

MEET Mill

Attractive bungalow home on Kewalo Street. House
well arranged, containing two bedrooms and a sleeping
porch. Lot 60x130. feet Garage and servants' quarters.

Price $5000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building
""A A -

''-- . A;, -:- .".',

Has Told How San Francisco Handles

Paid Publicity,

fJThis Business Leader
told Honolulu IJusiness
leaders A-'-- . ..';-.- '

ff That When San Fran-
cisco business men wish
to place a proposition :

before the eople, ;

fj These Business Men '

buv space for the prjer
d isplay of thei r,: ;

statements in the rtvognized publicity mediums of
the city. - .' ; "

v'-''- '"A'.'.

? This Represents Sound Business and the best proof
is the results of this very effective method. "

Clear Sighted Business Judgment prompted the
use of Paid Publicity in reaching the people. -

The Proof is found in experience and results.

Paid Publicitv Is Community Power. ; r '
;

VITAL STATISTICS . I

-.
.; BORN ' '

CSTANHA In Honolulu. February
5. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uod--

rigues Cdsanha of KaiulanI tract,
Hn!ihi-uka- , a; son Frank.

DATES At North Beach, California,
Feb. 5, 1917. to UeuL Paul M. Bates,
U. S. N.. and Mrs. Bates (nee Ray
Bell) a son.

MARRIED
R.DGO-FER- ANDES In Jlbnolulu,

February 3, 1917, Alfred E. Rego
and Miss Marina Fernandes, Rev.

" ' H. H. Parker officiating.
Vti KVERS-FREITA- S In Honolulu,
, February 3, 1917, Ernest Chevers

and Miss Mary Freitas, Rev, Canon
t William Ault of St Andrew's cathe- -

JTL

Close to car

, dral officiating; witnesses Charles
1 A. Cox and Belinda De Lima.

ADD1 NGTON-JOHNSO- N In Hono--j

lulu, February 3, 1917, Plei Adding-- 1

ton and Mi? a Pilar Johnson, Rrv. .

Father H. Valentin of the Catholic
cathedral officiating; witnesses
Alphonse Brunmelder and Mies Mar .

Caret De Natte Carson.
DIED

MEDEIROS 'In Honolulu. February 4.
1917, Bernardo Medelros of 2330
Pauoa road, a native of San MlguL
Portugal, 77 years old.

CASTANHA In Honolulu, February
5. 1917, the infant aon of Mr.; and
Mrs. Fjrank Rodrigues Castanha of
Kaiulani tract, Kalihi-uk- a.

Johnson'Oias filed In the
land court a petition r for . registra-
tion of title to half an, acre of . land

?n the Halekauwila extension.

BUILDING LOTS

Fine view lot, overlooking

A beautiful building site for one who. loves vistas of :

meadow, s'tream, mountain and sky and plenty of
"

clear, clean air. On a bluff overlooking Nuuanu
Valley, and adjoining the grounds of Country Club. :

: Cocomut Lots in Manoa, $1650 each; ,

Three very fine lots covered with cocoa palms. '- -

line. Phone 3477.

Phone
3477

laborer.

Harriett

Fort St.

"

EICHAZJ5 TL T2ENT, PUZS. -

1. H. BEADLE. SEO'T CHAS. O. HE1SEB, JTB, TXZAS.

4

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because patt-
erns are beautiful. It resist wear, it guaranteed and prices ar
within reach of all. v

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Agents. 113 Hotel St.
mm, J ffmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

ml 9m

Henry Waterhouse Trust Cq., Ltd.

Real EsfcateFor Sale
Ihvesitnent Property

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. a
Gross IncoraeKper annum . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . A. .$1(130.00

Deductions: --a- a;a A.- ,;. '.-- '-;':.
'

--
; A.".'- '' '

Taxes . . .. . . . '.. . .00 . a- ;..

AVater and Sewer . v . . . .... .... . . 94.00 ;

Vacancies and Repairs 200.00

Insurance . .. . . . . . .A.'. 35.83 " 461.8J

2vet Income .$1218.17....... . . . . ... . . . .. ........... .

11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. V

.'A a'' ; i" a
'

lh:--r:- r V a ;

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
- .Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

11
i

v
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Baking Powder

- .:

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the

' food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cool Bool 500 Receipt Frees Send Name end Address.

S89. tfcmolufe, HewtH. or ReraJ lUWag PeweW Ce, New York, U. 5. A.

Japanese Goods
The markets of Nippon have been ran-

sacked in nn effort to give you authentic
specimens of J a pa n ' h ii n e s t art

'find workmanship, Each piece of silk,
eaeli j)ieee of carved ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as" embodying ex-

ceptional qualities as to 'material, ''manu-

facture and beauty.

': SEE OUR FULL LINES OF
Kimonos Mandarin Coats Carved Ivories

3eads Silks Umbrellas
Toys Lamps Curios

'M MURAKAM
Phone 1375 30-3- 4 Hotel St;

Z 3

....6t J..

. i

'
; ." j

-- - !

'

-: -

TOURISTS :i

are wantbd ta visit the wonderfnl collpction nf v ;'..,'

(3Id
' :'aind Embroideries-- '

above Hotel

; . .at - , :
.

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu Chinese

"'' l Curio Store;' - :

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

r

the brilliant Russian Pianiste, pbys.thc

Piano

.

-.

8 13.

, silk ; of; art and new curios,
' Lar-e- st stock and lowest prices. ' '..

.
"

NOTICE 1 2

it irmr

Feb. and Hawaiian Opera House

Japanese goois, tjbje'cts.

Kcuanu,

Leading

lot and

Phone 1522

Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract

' kots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece. '

V

's

rf
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STAR-BULLETI- iy 75 CENTS PER MONTil

AAL4

IT0X0M7LU STAR nUTJ-KTlN- . TUESDAY, FKBRUAHY C, 1017.
.!V

PMK FENCE MSDDie
IS- - MUCH' BELAVD

1 PEGGY
f 2 -
iorter, tie ta'eated ycun-- rrotere ot

That 6tir:,in conditions on the Miitne .UeP. who regent's returned
ffateland are Ja a critical state Is evi-- ; tAura VfVrdKlrdt .froin a letter received from the , n.. wfco rererty was gives, an ov-Fa- ge

Woven Wire Fence Companj or t!cn In licnolulu on the occasion of
Michigan by the Acetylene Lisat L f her ruhUc concert, is considering
Asencj Companywhich , as tbe'f ?rt J S"VriSI
ccntract to supply a fence fcr Aala!fire

I

try,:ng to nnweicents for
park ly the board cf supervisors. The' the affair, MfM Teeter, who . was
companj was to have the fence erect-
ed by December 29 but because, it has
been' impossible for the fence com-
pany to sbip the supplies the time has
been extended to February 20 and
tmdG:;otediy will have to be extended

before the wiring arrives. .Re-gardi-

the delay the letter dated
January 2", says:

"Relative to the fencing for Aala
park, the situation has improved but
little Bince our last letter to you. Hra-bargo-

are still in effect over all
.the manufacturing districts., and the
shortage cf cars for shipments grows
more serious .dsily The coal situa-
tion is exciting the liveliest appre
hension, not only on the part of man w r- J ifaimanlu Seminary. entra?e-well- ,

as in distpicts it ismany a Barter Haikumcnt C, E.tion whether coalman be -. 4,a
secured to Peo, le thc..e,p.ei!t a "kitchen shower" at
eold in Adrian and;,,, Monday

of other towns fn Detroit So:ne 24 of A MarUl-- f riend3

? 'T vumpjr were rrcs3nt merry pnrty.

fcr lack cf ccal. and a public meeting
; called in Detroit this week to de--i

vise some means of protecting manu
facturers and householders. In Chi
cago local authorities

est

!

Fb.

first

bom warr.
she come.

with

sen

FOR

Mr.

from the
the case ,a6t

iss
th2

was

the

I

.iLi 1 Lu Company, has his
the government are ing : , Vl

m . . . . . it h i;riK r.i nt'i i 4Jpublic ouiiainga open and! i. ",l.e,r ?e??lmanager advises us that" he is ' cTa'. '
get --

tteB-e car from the railroads iihA?c ' taS

the fint next week fS." rf"J.!5
1

u few cars, and if this can be done we f'm'"Bn '

will forward your a new iT .fvhT' f Mrs' N,est aIlit.made against i,oil cIre cf friends h0 will
At this writing we hear cf their declgion wIth .,t"rVm W X Tf y ePect sail from on

l?!LaBi-Jrl- ,1 J'.JL81?1? next Wilhelffiica, Febiuary 21.net, we can only hold the goods
until the situation permits us to ship
them." r-

The letter then to say that
the Btyle of fence chosen, by park
ccmruittee of which Een Hollinger is
chairman is identical to that used to
enclose the New York zoological gar
den, Bronx park, also the Eoological

EVENING

te-r?M- ed

SHOWER

afternoon,
hundreds

.TW

actively

running. rncrning

garden j)ark ;WashlnStoa ad lctfQ , mm&U9 RgaInst a' t0nplew
similar themany larg-;riir- a r p mf.!n.n,i.n

cities.

COOKE IS BUT OF
- - -

Uliitt UKAItS

(SirSl SUr-Bnneti- o CrretondPDfe)
!, WAtLUKU, Maui, Feb. 2.On ac-

count of the federal law against "Inter- -

i lockins directorates, went
Jnto effect last November, under which

i director In a corporation of $5,000,- -
'

PCO or more, capital may not sit
boards national Clarence' H.
Coote, president- - of the Bank of Ha- -

j wail, no longer holds the place of
president of the Maul banks

r which he is finincially interested. In
fact, he has not held these positions
since the law went Into .effect., but

I this was generally known until
the annual election of officers "which
took place last Saturday. MrCooke,
however, still retains his interest In
the local as heretofore, though
his name co longer' in con-
nection with' them. ,

A of changes have result-
ed the, banks' personnel this ac-

count C who has here- -

! tcfore been cashier of the First Na
tional Dank Wailu kn, the First Na- -

tionav Bank of Paia, and the
National Bank,-- . ' becomes - Vice-preside- nt

and manager of each of the
R. A. Wadsworth takes

Mr.' Cooke's pace president in. each
instance. D. H. Case reelected
second ; vfce-presiden- t.

:- - J. Garcia" has
leen prbmoted from assistant cashier

cashier of the Wailuku bank; Frank
A. Lufkin, teller, succeeds him. F. N.
Luf kin becomes a director of this
brnk. - '..,"

N. Lufkin also becomes cashier
instead cf assistant cashier the Ia-hain- a

bank,while J. Garcia is a di-

rector. In like W. 0. sAiken
becomes cashier of the Pala bank, of
which Mr. Garcia Is also; a director.

UNFILLED CF U. S.
STEEL CO. SET NEW RECORD

NEW YORK. N. Y. Unfllle( orders
of the United States Steel Corporation
for the month ending 'December
reached 11,547,286 tens, an Increase of
488,741 over the previous month, again
breaking all records. ; , -

Do not be

Bi ) cornplodonllls.
' Keep them con--

r you treating
them. You can do

; this instantly with

Oriental

Complexion

,Gouraud's

Cream
It will also assist you to overcocne'
ills' at the same time if they do not ori-
ginate internally. Renders to the skin a
soft, pearly-whi- te appearance.
' Snd 10c for trial !

FERD.T. HOPKINS & SON

MAY HEAR CENTER
WAILUKU: -- Mwii. Pegar

given

again

Maui. Fhcu?d receive a
welcome should decide to

PLAN MUSICAL
The Ieu Music Club is censiuer-in- g

arrensing an evening for Mi. "Wi!-Ii2j- u

I.ewers, reader, an J 'r Fran1?
Mos. pianist, who have recMly

Honolulu auJ!ei es tfiit
clever entertaining. Mr lowers, who
li the Roberi of Hono-Ii.lv- .

has ridable fe!.gi recr.rJ, hav-
ing funreriy piav-- l with Mral
Atiems same cf r iiMla'ble Hc--
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Purify the

'those

.wrrs

LEAVE
V. 'AVer.t. for the iast

Wailu

ana

West's successor the mill off'ce is
expected arrive from Honoiul.i in a
few- - days. It has not yet K??n

who he will be.

HOMESTEADS FOR CONSUMp- - :
'

TIVES '

order to relieve .the burden fof
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of the , Kula Sanitarium, hopes - to
have the cctnin;!

f
legislature make

provision, thereby , a let of fmall
liorcstsnds may be opened in Kula in
the Ylcin'ty of- - the irsitution. . It is
Dr. Durney's idea that small Cottages
End a few acres ot gronad VshouTd be

i ot the disposal of th.e c,ajnitarivm
- A 9 A tl A 1 M 111 M

"Hcicu it couia jnsuiii f.oe- - ianmies oi
convalescent patients, and where they
could live comfortably and grow a por-
tion of their living from the land.

As it Is at . presenL: many Cf 'the
patients .who. are on the read to re-
covery Insist on leaving before tbey
should because of the demands of de-
pendent relatives; and too often a re--
lappe occurs w hich cots them their !

"vcs. , : : , , ;
v-- w.f-

STRICKEN FROM REGISTRY
A total of 126 names of persons

dead or removed from the county has
been published by County Clerk Kaae.
and . these names are to be erased,
from the county register of voters un-

less it Is shown that error has been
made. This Is in preparation for. the
coming primary and general elections,
the first of which takes 'place on
April 7, and the second on May S, for
the election of county officials. The
register will be closed for the prima-
ries on March 20.

RESERVOIR NEEDS MONEY . '

From $10,000 to J20.000 more will
be needed to "be supplied by'the legis
lature In order to complete the Olbi-d-a

reservoir, according to present
The $50,000 c provided in

tbe . last loan, fund appropriation will
net more than complete the present
contract of J. C. Foes, Jv which ' does i

not Include the concrete lininsr. fThis
must be provided before the reservoir
can be used. ' ' C'

Tie fact that, the rock base which
the engineers were counting' on prov-
ed deceptive, necessitating va great
deoj more excavating than had been
figured on, aocunt3.for the unexpect-
edly high cost v v

' FINED FOR DYNAMITING
Frank Carreira," after trial In the

Makawao district court' on Tuesday
on charge of dynamiting- - fish, was
fined $30 by District Magistrate Anjo.
Pilinili and Ben Kahale, who were
implicated with CarrInu were given
suspended sentences of 13 month It
was shown that their part Irf the ille-
gal angling was to swim but and bring
in the fish killed . by. Carreira. Tlie
arrests were ; made a week ago at
Kua, ne?r Paia. --

". '"

HIGH SCAoOlTtO TRY
COUNTY GOVERNMENF

(Speci! Stsr-Belletr- n orrtf!ponlence)
WAILUKU. MarJ, Feb. 2. From

now cn the Central Maul High school
is to be governed by an elected "coun-
ty government" subject cf course to

j the veto and reviewing power of the4
faculty. Last Friday the first election
was held, which is said to have been
a tot one, and today the newly elect-
ed officials are being installed in of-fic- e.

' '
. ;

The new admlnl? tration la made up
of the following officials: ,,

Supervisors 4-- Ruth Parker, Irene
VvVJs, Stanfcri-Walker- , Walter Iur-dc- f

h and Elizabeth-Lindsa- y.

Treasurer Scott NicolL
Ccunty Clerk Richard Linton.
County Attcrney Nils Tavare.
Jpdse Jack Walker. ; -

v

fihciili Etatjford Walterv V

m LITTLE lllli'E

OF OIL PATENTS

Ccntf Tcr cil proprtiea In Cal-'fcrn-ia

new . ud ui by . the federal
goierptuent ill re" er fegaTV their
h:ldings Let wiil prtfcay be return-e- i

tscney held in escrow and l-- al-

low d to lease tLxj weits froa the
Ua'.lcJ States. ;.

1 h's is a general statement maCe
ty IL II. Hart, wealthy oil man end
capitalist of Oakland, who is visitins
in Honolulu with Mrs. Hart.

The Hart party is at the Young
HoieL : They are accompanied by
their .youngest on "BilL, also a maid
red a chauffeur, with a car.

Hart i3 cjosily intereitrd in the
Re?crd and Caribou cil coieitcti5'8 but
has other. Interest as well. He has
several hundred thousand dr.llar-tied-u-

in the contested properties.
T believe ail we can hope for now

Is to get our tnony back and tw al-

lowed to leae frcm the; govern raent
those properties which " we were de
vclr.ping." he saya. "How Ions the
lc-s- wculd be I o not know. The
government would settle that."

IM. nd Mrs. Hart have what is con-
sidered cni of the finest homes in
Oaklpna i net in-- California. ; It is
called Vi 3?-- doi:P.'ncier Heart's Kase
Mlia arni is r.e cf the show places
cf the I'-r'-

f:: . c at. :'

YOU'RE BILIOUS!

CI 1VER 10
OWELS TONIGHT

Don't Stav Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and

: ; Sctir Stomach

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, Wcmen

and Children

EwORK WHILE YOU SLEEP)J
Euwj .t.u. itiujvo u nver and

owel poison which Is keeping your
bead dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, end stomach sour. Don't stay
bilious, sick, , headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarets from the drag
store and cat one or two. tonight and
enjoy the nicest,' gentlest liver and
bowel" cleansing you ever experienced.
Ycu will wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascarets never, grips or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently that y6u hardly realize - you
have taken a - cathartic. . Mothers
should give cros, sick, bilious or fev-
erish, children a whole ' Cascarct any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv. '.'".--

- i. o -.

LIFE PRISONER NEED ONLY '
; SERVE 28 YEARS LONGER

DKS MOINES. la. Wiiiiam Jones,'
a prisoner serving a life sentencd 4n
the Iowa "state penitentiary, has re-

ceived the cheering news that his sen-
tence has been commuted to 50 years.
He has 26 more years to serve, pro-
viding ho behave3 hirnseif, as he has
already served .17. years. The com-
mutation was made by the state parole
beard. -

' '. - . ;. .

.- '- : .::-;:.- !

Velvet Ice Cream is made
in the large,- - central milk
plant which draws milk

.from all the large inspect-
ed

'

dairies cf this city.
,

: The milk and; cream
which enter into Velvet
Ice Cream are pasteurized
by thorough m e t ho d s

'which protect you from '

any possibility : of injur-
ious disease germs. "

Pasteurization is net required by
law In Hawaii as it Is in almost
every ,state cf ths union, . but
users of Velvet Ice Cream and
ether Honolulu Dairymen's As-

sociation products are protected
just the sarre by the universal
and effective methods used.
Oar plant and methods"are open
to your minutest inspection.

Honolulu
Dairymens
Associati on

7

CMldrens

Evin lay school ami lay time' drosses for niaitH
of G to 14 years of aprtv '

-- ;; :
v '' ''

Tlie styles are ulPsliort liili waisttMl," iuite a .
'

mode and the patterns are in bright, plain $ ;
: eolors, plaids and white, f .;;; ';:' ;. :' , v-.:- ':-- .

'

;

ifaterials are (Huhani, Kep, r)pltnuind
'r

-
'..- -.

'

Second Floor.

Toile du Nord
Ginghams '

J7-inc- h G inham in ehoieo new pattenis. Suit-abl- e

for childrvn's dresses. '
v

; ... ; , -
r

- ..... -
'

;'
"

; -
.

'. Butterick Patterns

SAEHS.
Hotel near Fort

mm
mm

iOTEL

? -

.

1 i ii (i m n.i inriir n - , . ,1

mm rrc wnMnn? n tt vwrcsv

FIVE

Linen.

adons' by ' Albert Hertcr in the cafey
symbolizbg the gifts of the Old World '

to America; the Lounge, inspired by
the Chateau Brissac, in which society "

assembles daily for afternoon 'tea; the
stiwv, spaaoua Rose Room, where dancing .u en-

joyed every evening the Italian Rooav walled and
ceiled with beautifully carved hazel wood and famed for
its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a
golden image ; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion- -
able world produces original plays in a completely
equipped theatre with countless original artistic details y
(such, as Arthur Putnam's puma motived in its many ;

public rocms-wi- th such unujue and exclusive service
as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth fioor) .

and for gentlemen (:2th floor), supplied with salt water
pumped dire&Iy from the ocean ; the Electric Grill, '

where table d'hote meals are served at moderate prices
the Hotel St. Francis is one of the most interesting
show places La San Francisco, and a place at which
interesting people invariably gather. , - "

THE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS, the largest hotel in
Western America (over one thousand rooms), faces an
entire side of Union Spare, " the center of the city'
life and color," where the activity of? all famous carnivals
like the Pottoli, Native Sons' fiesta, and New Year v'
celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
such occasions as the visits to d St. Francis cf Presicbr.t
Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fushimi of Japarir
Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Admiral Evans in ccmmarid
of . the battleship c, and other dignitaries, have pro-
vided historic spectacles.

- NOTE-Ti- IIe the Hotel Sc Francis will never tower its rates
beneath the point tt which it is postible .to provide ervke at
least equal to that of the best memjpolitan hotels in the worlJ, it
respe&rully Lnvites comparison between it charges tad the tarU ' '
estabu&hed by anjr other hotel of the rst rank.

'' '
EUROPEAN PLAN .

'

Rooms, from 2.00;. with bath, from. 2.50

MAnAdtMEMT

si.frm:cis
fAN FRANCISCO

: a

' ''

: 't
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TOMORROW; BELIE!B)fffl RUING

- J ffjokt. that tin; reifon ji"
" .visitors will he allowed aboard tlie

Mateonla tunwrrow morning is not
duo to; thv tX Hiinty of ' (It rrrianJ
Kowing.ar.ay fn' tbV liner hut firoplv
thi lafr ctfj-oiii- l :f3'tirr I'st,
waterfront i n today 'generally : be--

. licnd the 'lntro3ioiul situation i :

thi d'rett ratro of the order.
The MaUnra will take out :.''. caV

in lors ard ?3 rteerase tomor-
row. Tl.is H no larger list than left
hero re pof lift 5un1n.fr, YMitjra
being1 allowed aboard then freely.

Tomorrow morning., however, the
new rule Vil i.e. strictly enforced.
Tickets will' be taken u; by the pur-
ser or another officer at the gang-
plank. V The. local agency says Jt be-

lieves the rule will be for this steam-
er only. it l the first time in years
that any Ar-t- n boat Jus refused to
allow visitors aloard.
Many. Buy Exclusive Use ,

hvrry Htateroom is taken for thJa
vtysKe and no more can be a omajo-date- d

although in many room there
are only one and two passengers

V, where three could .be taken. Exclusive
. uc tt these staterooms ha heen pur-these- d.

The MatBcnla is licensed to

u

SHERHANTOACT
'

AS FREIGHT BOAT

-- To bring --supplies to Honolulu for
th big construction jobs planned at
SrboL'eld, '""Barracks the transport

'Sherman 1 will' act es a freight boat
for, four, trips from the coast, it "was
stated today at the office of the army
quartermaster. :

One I list of supplies for the firrt
trip ; has e already been . sent to San
Francisco, and the other 'three lists
wro mailed today. The Sherman is
expected to start on the first trip
scon. ... . '.-- .

A total of t2.077.O00 worth of work
Is to'be done at Schofield, that sum
.having teen Appropriated . by .' Con-
gress." and it is material for 'these pro-- .
Jects which the transport Is to bring.

Several "knock-down.- " bouses from
the ccest arrived on the Great North-
ern for the use of
officer , at the big post These are
said to have proved quite a success
already, half a dozen or so being now

The transport Ixjgan left yesterday
at noon, according to advices at. the

Quartermaster's ffice." -
r r

; Nex't ' rnsil Tor San . Francisco will
" leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
in the Matson liner. Matsonia from
itvn. Jlails close at the postoffkre

a. m. - . ... ' v

r
023 in
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BOARD HATSBH

ar:y Z Ivri i iir.n err:
tl:re? i: earh room,

j Cargo Is Capcit .

I Car--- ' le.ivlnt! oh the Mstaonia will
! e eor ; fr cans' !ty. It wiil !

j tr-z:- ( "; hi and measurement. IneJud-- i
In:; "-

-' t' :js j f s jar, l.,fU) i,ws or
:i:;m:i piu.w. '' tens of. mnlaisos..

j I'ti Lvii'les of tarssn23 and five a
jiMi.Tcrfc' utoraoUles.
J Few Hcnclulans Going

Then are practkliy no Honoiu-- i
lata., leaving vn the MntHonia. The

icn!y name o? a kainaaina noticed on
j the Hooking IM today .'an that ot
j ilrj. F. J. Jowrey. Among the prom
inent mainlandors returning are Pres-
ident F. J. Koster of the San Francis-e- n

Clamber cf Commerce, and Mrs.
Kofter. .
Dr. Oungan Returning
' Pr. and Sirs. I). R. IJungan of Gien-dal- c

are going bat-- to their Califor-
nia home. Dr. Dur.gan sustained a
broken hip on the Wflhelmina eonnns

j down from San Francisco" Several
month ago. when a bench on which

i he was sitting tipped over, throwing
jhlni um the deck. He has been re- -

covering since the accident find is
now able to travel again, although he
tannot walk. "

KIVO MARII

LIIRLINE IS LATE

Arriving off port at C o'clock this
morning, according to schedule, the
T. K, K.'s South American liner Jviyo
Mem anchored, took customs officials
aboard and steamed fcr Hilb about
nocn, where she will discharge "730
tons of cargo at the Big Island port

The Kiyo had no passengers or car-
go for Honolulu so did not enter the
harbor. From Hilo she will leave for
San Francisco and South American
ports. , '.- - j

lurline 4:0 Today f
Delayed by strong southerly gales,

the Matson steamer Lurline will not
arrive off port until 4:30 this after-
noon from San Francisco. She should
have been here at 6:30 this morning
but the bad weather has held her
back, as it did the Oceanic liner Sono-
ma today. The Lurline has 44 pas-
sengers and 6527 tons of cargo for
Honolulu. She will dock at Pier J 5.

LARGE LIST RETURNS i

FROM VOLCANO TODAY

Bringing back 1X2 cabin passengers
from the Volcano, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer, Mauna Kea, Capt. Freeman,
arrived this tooning from Hilo and
way forts, with 80 deck passengers,
in addition to her ig cabin list! j

Among the prominent island resi-
dents arriving on the Inter-Islan- d flag-
ship were Prof. Jaggar of the Kilauea
observatory. H.Goodlng Field of this
c'.ty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Baldwin.
Dave Fleming, the Misses Muriel and
Mcna Hind, Mr and Mrs. O. L. Soren-sc- n

of the. Parker ranch and Mrs. EL

L, S. Gordon, wife of the British con-
sul here. Prof. Jaggar said he thinks
the . Volcano will continue to rise,.

" Freight arriving en the 'Mauna Kea
included 300 sacks of Waiakea sugar,
nine bead of livestock, 8 bundles of
hides and 207 sundries! Purser Mon-
tague Mitchell reported a loTely
homeward voyage. , with the sea as
smooth as glas3 the entire 126 miles
from Hilo. , - ;

"

Officers of 'the steamer said they
liad heard no;reports of Japanese war
vessels cruising in island waters. (

Car tie & Cooke's shipping depart--

went, reports 50 persons bocked to
leave on the new Matson flagship
Maui y hen she steams on her first
voyage to the coast in March. There
are about the same number booked for.
the liner'a first four voyages to Sfcn

Francisco, the agency reported today.

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

1874-18- 75

m Under -- Sea Wonderland
is tlienarine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-- '
abiy seen from the twin-engin- e, 'glass bottom boct "Santa
GHalina," at Ilalciwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who Fees iLA Also 'bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

;
.vi-OAH- U'S FAVORITE RESORT a

;

HALEIVA HOTEL

mt$ Pacific Transfer Co.y LtiJ

174 King Street, nxt to Youag Bldg. j

STORIIG, PACKING. AND

j ETC. FREIGHT. HAULERS-JUJD-
, GENERAL EXPRESS

'
. BUSINESS U, S.MAIL CARRIERS. ,

Phones:;

HERE;

l!!i!i!:i!;iilU!rtill!i!lllll!lllll!liilllIllilllllll!!llllllll!lUIIII!l!lllllIIIlllllllll

'HOKOLULU KTAK BULLETIN. TrESIUY, VEBRrATiY'.n, 1017.

GREATNGRTIIERN
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There ft. waiting Hut 'jM-- per
en;i: who w&Tit to leave llci:olula en
lire iif xt Great Northern. leaving here

ruary 25 .

The passenger derartreent cf Fred
L, Waidrcn, l.id the loccl Great
N'crthern agnvy. said today that

jiie:;nt indications arc the
turbinLT will bring a capacity

libt here for the Carnival an J will take
nearly all cf them back, that- - in the
evtnt ot a declaration o! war with
Germany many on3pective passen-
gers now booked in San Francisco
may cancel their reservations and not
come on the linr February 19, the
Cainival's opening day. '

If tboee cancellations are made the
names now on the waiting list for the
next Great Northern to San Francisco
will be given the staterocm3 now re-

served at the coast for the round trip,
in the order that cancellations ars
made.

HARBOR NOTES

Sjt'ir'liy tho ship Aimer Coburn
reached San Francisco from Hilo.

jfter a voyage of 23 days the
sPuooner Allen A. arrived at San
Francisco Sunday from this port.

Next mail from San Francisco will
not arrive until a week from today,
whon the Matson liner Wilhelmina
will oring eight days' accumulation.

Monday the U. S. army transport
Ix?an left San Francisco. She will
arrive here a week from today unless
delay 3d. ' ', :

Purser M. V. Mitchell of the Mauna
Kea reports the schooner Ethel Zane
to have sailed from Hilo Sunday for
Pugct Sound. "

At 5. o'clock tonight the next mail
will leave fcr Pago-Pag- o and Sydney
in the Oceanic liner Sonoma. Mails
close at &. p. in. at the postoffice.

. Passengers. booked the passen-
ger department of C Brewer & Co.,
the local Oceanic agency, to leave on
the Sonoma at 6 o'clock this evening
for Sydney are 12 first cabin, four sec-
ond and no, steerage" .

'
'

..
' '

j. .
' ' ' 'y

Taking eight stopover r passengers
to San-- Francisco, the T. K. K. tur-bln- er

Shinyo Mara steamed - for" the
mainland at 9, o'clock this morning
with .107 bags of mail from the post-b- f

.'ice. - Among the outgoing passen-
gers were Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke
of Pasadena, CaL Mrs. Clarke came
down with smallpox on; a T. K. K. boa;
from the Orient and was put in the
quarantine hospital here. She has
completely recovered. v-

The . American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Minnesotan- - arrived at Hilo this morn-
ing from Port Allen, according to a
radio received --by General Agent C P.
Morse '.of. the local agency. She wiU
steam for San Francisco about 6
o'clock ''tomorrow nighV taking the
first load of. island sugar to be car-
ried to San Francisco this season by
an A.-H- ., boat The Texan is at Pearl
Harbor discharging her 10,000-to- n

coal "cargo at the naal station coaling
plants. It is doubtful whether she will
finish before the end of the week. ,

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON
DRYDOCK IS NOT HALTED

Construction work on the drydock
at Pearl -- Harbor is being carried on
as usual, according to men. employed
there, but special passes , have been
required to gain admittance since
Saturday. ' , ';''.' ;''; ;'

Clore watch is being kept about the
naval reserve, and passes are called
for at the tig gate near Puuloa.

I ANNUAL MEETINGS I

OF STOCKHOLDERS I

Annual meeting cf stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:' .?"'. ... ". ':.--;'

Honokaa Sugar Co., Feb. 9.
v Lewers & Cooke, Feb. 10.

C. Brewer &. Co Feb. 12. '

Waimanalo Sugar Co Feb. 14.'
- Olowalu Co, Feb. 14. :

.Honuapo Agricultural Co Feb. 14.
Waiohinu Agr. &. Grazing Co, Feb.

14..-- :. ., , ;. ?v-:,',:-:"-
'

Wood lawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14.
Kau Agr. Co, Feb. 14.- - ,
Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 15.
Waiahole Watsr Co, Feb. 15. "

.

Lshaina Agr. Co, Feb. 15.
Pioneer Mill Co, Feb. 15. : "

Ewa Plantation Co, Feb. 15.
Waialua Sugar, Co, Feb. 16.
Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 16. .

Kahaupu Agr. Co,' Feb. 17.
Weha Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Kalopa Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Krhala Sugar. Co, Feb. 17.
Kau Wine Cc, Feb. 19. ; s
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co, Feb. 20.
Kekaha Sugar Co-- Feb. 21.
Walmea Mill Co, Feb. 21

. Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
Paia Agr. Co, Feb. 27. - ;
Kipshulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Li hue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Wafahi Electric Co, Feb. 23. ;

Makes Sugar Co Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 23.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.'
Moloaa Land Co Feb. 28. -

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

IF BACK HURTS

I

BEGIN ON SALTS

! Rush Kidneys at Once When5
' . Dl,,. 0h

ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid

No nan or wemaa who eats meat
,.r?u,a:ir iau ur a umSuR1.
,fli.Khieg i,,e Sidneys occasionally fays
la well-know- n authoruy.. Meat forms
'unc.aciu wnun c.ogs me Kjaney

.,.rS mu.3..., ....rr
rain. only .part of. the waste anc I

likens from the blood, then you S .

Nearly all rl.eu-.is- m. hcau- -

aches, bvtr trouble. nervot:sness, eon -
:

stiration, dizziness, sleeplessness.
bladder dinlers con-.- e from sluggish ,

kidnevs. I

The moment wn feel a cull arhe in
the kidneys cr vcrr back hurts, or if (

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full or1,

fediment. irregular cf rassage or at- -

t?nded by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespconful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and tout
kidneys will then act fine. Thi fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with Hthia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate theta to activity, also
to neutralize the-- acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-ne- t
injure: makes a delightful effer-

vescent lithia-wate- r drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys' clean
and "the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications Adv.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I
-

Passengers arriving ner Oceanic
str. Sonoma: Mrs. F. Allis. Mrs. K.
Armstrong, Mrs. W. N Bavier A. J, '

Ereem, E. Brenneman, W. N. Bavier,
Mrs!. L. A. Erennemann, Miss V. Bren-
neman, Dr. J. E. Brouse,- - R. Brush. A.
J. Carruth, J. R. Catts, J. E. CTine,
Miss A. D. Campbell, Miss E. J. Camp-
bell, Mrs. William Campbell, C. J.
Chenevert, Mrs. E. L. Chittenden, Mrs.
A. W. Comstock, A. W. Comstock, D.
M. Crowley, Mrs. D. M. Crowley, Mrs,
F. W. Denys, Miss G. Denys, Miss M.
Denys, Lfiss H. Durenberg, Miss M.
De Cora, I. "Frankfurt, C. J. Griffin.
T. F. Gaddis, P. Hart, Mrs. C. P.
Hart, Carl 1 von Hake, Mrs, Carl von
Hake, R. F. Heastand, Mrs. R. F.
Heastand, Miss Ai Hermann, B. Hav-
ens, Mrs. G. B. Helmle, Mrs. P.. Hon
fledt, Mrs. E.;M..Horner, L. W. Hlntz,
A. W. Hompe, Mrs. A. W Hompe, Miss
L Hompe, Mrs. E. Hutchinson, Miss
H. K. Hyde, L. Hyde, Dr. H. Jameson,
G. L Jacobsen, M. . Johnston, " Law- -

i ence; Jones Mrs.. Lawrence .Jones, J

Miss t. Jones. ' Miss M. Jones. Miss
Lv- - Jones, Jones maid, Mrs. R. Li
Kearns, Mcs. A.. P. Kerckhoff, H.
Klein, Mrs. H. Klein, . Mrs. Jamie
Kelly, Mrs. P. Kingston, P. Kingston,
Jr., D. Leith. Miss K. W. Kip, Mrs. IL
Lampert, O. Lauterbach,. Mrs. G.
Lauterbach, W. F. Lincoln, Mrs. W. F.
Llncolni A. D. McCoy, Mrs. A. D. Mc-
Coy, Mrsy J, T. Mercer, G. J." Mercer-eau- ,

Mrs. G." J. Mercereau, Mrs. C. V.
Mills, . E. JUhmer, F. Moroney, : R. L.
Moore, K., MNaaghton, A. K. New
man,. G. t. INoble, J. E. Nottingham,
A. T. Og'deri, Mrs. A. T. Ogden. Miss
H. Oyster,- - Mrs. R: S. Porter, Dr. R.
Ray, p. J. Regan, Mrs. P. J. Regan,
Mrs. E. P. Reining, J Rosenberg, Mrs.
C. Ruman, F. Sanborn, J H. Sandford,
Mrs. J. H. Sandford, Miss A. Sandford.
Miss B. Sandford," Miss V. Sandford,
R Schmidt, V. P. Semple, Mrs. W. P.
Semple, R. St George, Mrs. R. St.
George, Mrs. M. Robinson, J. Strachan,
Mrs R. S. Selby, Mr. Steif er. Master
M. V. Steif er, E. H. Tryon, Mrs. E. H.
Tryon, G. Vipond, Mrs. G. Vipond.' E.
Ci Verstino. Mrs. E. C. Verstino, Mrs.

K Waddell, Mrs. J. Walter, J. Wa-
lter "r-..r-

.
: ,',fTX

irfrs." CBabson, Miss M. Camara,
F. Clark, Miss P. Clark, Ben Cohen,
3. P. Crowley, Mrs. F. B. Dickman,
Mrs. Harda way. Master Hardaway,
William Mooney, Miss L. Makaiau,
Miss Maria Makaiau, Miss F. Makaiau,
r faster B. Makaiau, Mrs. Makulima,
Miss Susie Makulima. J. Negros, Mr.
Sandt, Mrs.- - Sandt, Miss Sandt. Mrs.
K. Opendorf,, P. J. Renning. Mr. Mc
Cleod, Mr. Levitt, Mr.'Zeman.

Per T.r 1C K. liner Shinyo Maru
Monday . from tho Orient:' For Hono-
lulu (stouover passengers) Mrs. kFv
M.; Brooks, C. il. Church, X. Lind," H.
TUThrockmortDn, Mr., and Mrs. C..W.
Eartlett, Mr. and Idrs. F. Bendingfeld,
Miss J. Bendingfeld. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Chadvick, P. Collan. M. Fujiye,
Mrs.. M. Inouye, J!r. Kinoshita, ,P.
Ono, Mrs.- - 3. Stevens, J. Tazurubama.

Fears are entertained for the safety
of the little schooner. Allie I. Alger
which left here December 15 with a
carqo of scrap trcn' for.Yokohama. She
was leaking when "she sailed and no
word - has leen . received ;. from Japan
of herarTiyal. She, is now two weeks
overdue, ,: ',. -r . .' '. ;"

Rockefellers
Millions

Could Not Buy Eczema Remedy

Says Nurse Hahn After Cure With
U. D. D.

"Ttn yrr I- - nuffered" 'with, eczema three
of tbaV time I could not' appear in

public. My entire hodr waa OTered with
the dieaie. I could not eat. I could hot
uleep. I could not 'live, I '"have at lat
found the great rre!cription I. 1. D. My
body is rlean, saiooth. If there were one
hottle only, of l. 1. D. in the world, and I
hud it, Mr. RockefUer'n million could not
bay the troiden fluid."; Name Myrtle Ha fan.
addrev of fconpital on application.

Come to ' n . and we will tell you more
abont thi remarkable remedy. Tour money
back tinier the first bottle relievea yoo,
P. D. D. Soap keeps jrour skin healthy. Ak
about it.'

Benaon, Smith i Co Ltd. Adv.

STAR BULLETIT4 CIVF1 YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

IMARKET TAKES M
MORE BUOYANCYi

vv,uh ry&rsnr
T xrketsowed further
t)t touf.jfcce is retrrcing 3ad some
tf-nf iderable ad ances were snown
by the stock tiheet today. There was

Especfaliy w as this ci.tnifested in Olaa
ana jt-i- ryd. The market remained
ratnr, narrow Vutiwas In .cnsiderble
voiurr.e.: Sales between boards were
1345 snur ami at the session 06U.-Fj , of k in which there

8alc9;.we- 0:aa I4i, Ca 294.
h r 6 Drewlng

- .r.,i
tommt.eui.

in un;:ytea iramng was neav- -

'est in Mineral Products, whicn neld
fairly firm, !os:ng only one cent and
west sales r.t S'i cents, with transfers

nearly 30,000 shares. ls Cop
per was also ceavwy acau in, ranging
in pr.'ce from C; to 6 with most of
the sales at Oil was 53, and
53.70, Montana-Bingha- m 47. Madera
2$ and Mountain King was w eaker at
23 cents. :

..
1

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Feb. C.

MERCANTtLE Bid. AsW
Alexander & Baldwin . . . . . iJV
C. Brewer & Co. . . .

SUGAR
Ewr. Plantation Co. . 29 30
Haiku ' Sugar Co. ........ 4 4

Hawaiian Agr. Co. ...... 48 Va

Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co. . 5 45a
Hawaiian Sugar Ca ... . 39
Honckaa' Sugar Co. ..'x. . .

Honomu Sugar Co . . . . .

Hutchbipon Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. 19

Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Cr. .. .... . . . 200 215
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . 9i 10
Oahu Sugar Ca .. ..... 29 29V.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. .... UK 14

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 51 ' 53

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. . . ... .. .

Pacific Sugar Mill ..... ..... 20
Paia Plantation Co. . . . .. 210 230
Pepeekeo Rnear Co .... .

Pioneer Mill Ca ! . 36 ".3614

San Carlo9 Milling Co.. . . . . .

Waialua 'Agr. Co. . , .. ... 27 28

Wailuku. Sugar Co. ..... 30 .....
MTRCFLI.ANEOUS

Endau Development Co. . . .... . . ...
1st Issue. Asses 60 pc Pd ..... .....
2nd Issue Asses7 pc, Pd ..........

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. 18" 20
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com . ... . . . ,
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. ..... 9

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. ... .....
Hawaiian . Elec. Ca ..... ... . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co 40 4i''
Hon: Bre w. : MajL Xo. . i 17 V,

Honolulu Gas Ca. Ltd;.;; . ... .
Hon. R. T. &r L. Co... .V.... . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. . 195
Mut. Telephone Co...... .... . .
Oaliu Railway & Iand Co. 160 162
Pahang , Rubber Co. ' .; . . . . . . . . 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd . ... ..... .
Selama-Dlndlng- n 63 Pd. .. . .. . . ...
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. . .4. . . . . . . .
,. Boxns m ' .,: ,'v:r' ''V
Beach1 Walk Imp. Dist.... ..... "...v.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s . . , . .... . ,

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... ..... 97
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . ... ........
Haw Ter. i rerund. 1905 .... ....
Haw. Tr, 4 Pub. Imps. .... . . ..
Haw. Ter Pnh. Imp,

sHef 191 ..... ".;..'.' ....
Hawn. Terr'l, 3 V. pc . . . . . . . . ......
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. ..... 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc. ..... .....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ . . .. .....
Manoa Imp. DisL 5V? pc.'" . .V. . .. ...
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s. . . ". .... . . . . .
Mutual Tel. 5& .106 . .....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 . . .
Oahu Sug. Ca e pc .... . .110 . ...
Olaa Sug. Co. 6 pc 10O 101
Pacific Guano ft Fer. 6s. 100 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s-10-

0 .....
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 101 . . . . .

. Between Beards : Sales: 50, 50,15
Olaa, 14; 50, 50, 50, 50, 55, 175 160, 65.
10 Ewa. 29.50; 110, 30, 10, 75, 50 Oahu
Sugar, 30; 50, 85, 25, 25 Pioneer, 36.25;
SO, 10 Hon. B. & M., 17.15. 1

Session Sales: 30, 15. 25. 40 Ewa,
29.50; 25 Olaa, 14;50; 25.-1- 5, 30 Pio-
neer, 36.25 ; 50. 50 McBryde.jlO ; 25 10
WTaialua, 28 ; 5, 1 5 H. C. &: S.; 45.25 ;

200 Oahu Sugar, 29.50. . .

. Latest sugar quotation! 96 degrees
test, 4.735 cents, or $940 per ton. "

Sue:ar 4.735cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
''Jy;f Ltd-- . ."V ':

Members . Honolulu .. Stock and; Bond
'"!-.-

v .' Exchange, '
.

v

1'"
' Fort, and Merchant Streets .

'. Telenhene 1208 .

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

: COMPANY, LIMITED
..Consulting, Designing and Con--

. : atructing Engineers ?

: Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys--
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro
eets. Phone 104o, ;

CHOP SUI u
;

; 93. North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith) '

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean .

Tables may be reserved by phone.
V: No. 1713

FflPf
-

. 5.

day onemeel3 h iiian who "can do so
EVERY better" with his raoney than pni it in life

insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met
who can show yon the $5000 he has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years
the aaount of an annual life insurance premium.

Castle & CobkeLtdl.
, General Agents : ;v

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURA1?CE CO.

v5
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bonds '
.

Real Estate Insurance
SN v Safe Deposit Vaults .'

Authorizqd by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -
" torarAdniinlstrators and Guardians -

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED) V

SUGAR FACTORS
, COMMISSION MERCH A NTS .

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

F03T ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officera and Directors:
E, F. Bl S H 0 P ....... . Presid ent

k

' G. H. ROBERTSON . . ..... . . "

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ......

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A ; GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director

: C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT ... . . .. . .... Director
R. A. COOKE . ... . Director )

D. G. MAY..... Auditor

HoiiqIuM,
Ltd; ''..

Fort Street, near Queen .

Transacts la general'. Banking
Business. ... .; '. ..

Invites your , Account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued at
principal points. - ..

Callle Transfers

- Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
i B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

. ' PHONE 4915
Fire, ! Life Accident, Compensation
; : i SURETY BONDS ; ;

SjVf. MORGAN C0.t LTD.
"STOCK BROKERS ;

Information Furnished and Loans
Made :?."'

Merchant Street-Sta-r Building
?.'- -- - Phone 1572 ; , -

THE- - YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..., yen 30,000,000
Reaenna fund yen 2000,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

EC. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg..

- ' Honolulu, T. H. .. '.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust EsUtes ;
: Managed.

The National City Company
New York . San Francisco

' INVESTMENT BONDS

v H. A. BRUCE .
200 Bank ot Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

Mpntol-oa- n
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

' HAWAII; LIMITED
81 6 Fort Street " , Telephone 352S

lip

Thift

ili tilt tlU J'ajU t

In these excitins times
THRIFT is even mora neccs- -

; sary. -- ;
.

Should war prices hit Ha-
waii as they have some of

; the other countries, a good
' little savings account would

come in mighty handy to
many of us. ., ,

Of course, the time to start
that Savings Account is not

i ..when the, higher prices do
: come but now is the time to

start. ' - "

YouTl be surprised to see
how quickly the figures on
the right side will mount up
in your favor if you bring,
your surplus regular and sys

..' tematically to our

Savings Dept.

Ban!i q f liavaii, Ltd.
Fsrt and Merchant. ;

fllGintlGfu
Oaliluin

Limltsd

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

I : Agsnu for
Hawaiian. Commercial "ft Sugar

Company. . ' .

Haiku Sugar. Company. :

Paia Plantation Company.

Man! Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian' Sugar Company

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde' Sugar Company. .'

Kahulul Railroad Companj.
Kauai Railway Company. ,

Kauai. Fruit ft'Land Co, Ltd.
' Honolua Ranch.!

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen to all uouses.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores .with basement, ,' Maunakea
' street; ;near .waXerfroeif; :$33.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumami SL Telephone 3W3

TMtVT

VMrchdhtOt
47 --t-

LIONEL XL A. HAH? ;

Campbell Block ' Phone flo3133
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3TORS 0 TO ,

--

50 PER ANNUM '

POULTRY
" PRODUCE

. .
' HEATS '

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1343

Y. TAKAKUVA ciCO.
Limited i

--NAMCO; CRASS, packed la
, Sanitary Cans, wood lined. .
. Nuuanu St, Near Klna St. -

PROTECTIVE 'AGENCY OF
HAWAII

: W. E. Miles, Mgr. .

Rooms 5' and 6, Elite Bld. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop St. Thon 1411.
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LEAHI HOME

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917,1 AT

The Moana Hotel
.aa ... Program by

SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL
... . . MRS. RILEY ALLEN .

MISS BERNICE HOLMES
. v' THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN

QUfNTET. ;

ON SALE AT TER. HOTEJ CO.'S HOTELS'
- : "- ; -

- v' v; . ;; -
I ; .A. .. v ,

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee,; stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as
sortments. ;

7 "A -- o- f.

1173 Fort Street

L

SB

ODO

10 TEW
Hotel Nuuanu

THE CHERRY

t ' The People Who Ride in My

Phone

are exclusive YOU'LL appreciate service.
by ApPonmiENT - -

; A. POMBO CB;umps,,)
Wailuku

" 'A ..

ecJk for Hum Sign om
Ymtr Dtaltr' Window

M

GOLI

FOR

t - - ;- - ;

near

New

i '... ..

1

lOOXPure

4330

my

Health-iviri2thirst-quenc- h-

iMani'

"ing -- everyday drink for everyone!

pressed choicest,
pickea vncoras. t you preier it auutea,
you add the Water yourself- - as much or
as little as you want Unfermented,'

un-

sweetened and clarified. .'
"''-- :'

Look for the Ovcl Label. ' If your own
dealer caxmot'supply you, 'phone us his name.

ARMOUR COMPANY.

Stock carried at Que$n and Alakca Streets, Hnnolalu.

nOXOMJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1917.

Muted.
SUPERVISORS TO

HOLD HEARINGSI

The board of uiervlsors will meet
tnis evening at 7:20 o'clock. The
mcst important matter which U like-
ly to come before it la the report ot
the iK)lice committee on the cae of
Dr. IL U. Ayer. The report of the
cemmittee exonerated Dr. Ayer and
It will probably be accepted, but whe-
ther the board will order further in-

vestigation along certain lines is the
main question, and this is being await-
ed witli Interest. It is also likely that
the' board may adopt a new. policy
regarding city officials; receiving
money from sources other than the
city and county.

The engineer's modified report on
the widening of Hotel street is ready
and will be presented to the board
with a resolution calling for its adop-
tion and the naming of a date for a
public hearing. The new-pla- n

' Ts on
graduated scale and is said to be

favored by a majority of property
holders.

There was to be a publfc hearing
orr the Bishop street improvement
district, but it has been continued.
The assessment hearing of Beretania
street from King to Nuuanu. however,
will be held this evening.

iiui i orr Tii it
' IS

At a meeting of the Republican ter-
ritorial central committee, held last
evening, a letter was sent to the Re-
publican county committee calling Its
attention to the fact that a call has
not yet been sent out for nominations
for delegates to the county conven-
tion and county committee and suggest-
ing that . February 15 be named as
the day for the call. ? It was also
pointed but , that II the county com-
mittee did not take action by that
time It wculd be necessary for the
territorial committee to do so. A
v The officers of the territorial com-
mittee were named as a legislative
committee to see that the legislature
carried out the platform of the Re-
publican v party. . The . officers arc
Emil Berndt, Harry Murray, G. P. Wil-
der and Ell Crawford.; v

INDORSES

.. ... ... - .

FOR CITY

Beach walk . Improvement Club last
night Indorsed the proposed municipal
bond issue on which there will be a
vote February 21. The club a few
weeks ago voted, to support the super-
visors in their handling of the . bond
proposal and when the supervisors de-
cided to call for a vote on water and
sewer bonds, the club heartily approv-
ed this. Sewers particularly are bad-
ly needed throughout the ' Waikiki
district .

' A - ''; r
. The club decided to make an active
canvass" of voters in the second pre
cinct; fourth district, i which is the
Waikiki section, : to get out a large
vote in favor of the bonds on election
day. A letter will be- - sent to each
voter urging, him to voteyes7 on (the
bond proposal. - A, .r. -

Senator John Knight of Wyoming
county will head the senate delegation
on the legislative committee to inves
tigate the motion picture ' industry to
determine whether it is a. proper sub
ject for taxation. v - A

AimrtiiT-'- a fLrrr Titio Tvr& qtu tin "A. : v Vit: .
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BIG BIJOU BILL 1 --

MAKES REAL HIT Dl IY
Gdmund Erecs? in "The Shcotuur of

Dan McGreW tcsether with live
strong vaiidevii'c arts makes a big

at roc:;-boito- prices at the
Bijo'i theater. "We Kuaraute you
year money worth " says a line in
the Bijou advertisement and anie
who feels he has not received It should
reiicrt to the hex office. No one has
requested a refund as yeL

Life in Alaska has a strong appeal
for those v.ho reside in the tropics
and 3emi-tropic.- i, while the reverse
also is true. --The Shooting of Dan
McGraW deals witi 'life as it "was"
in the early days of the rush for gold
to the then unknown Yukon district.
Robert W. " Service lived " the life of
that country as he found it when the
call of the north was young. As the
underworld was in the ascendency in
those days' it ts largely of the under-
world that Service has written. Dan
McGrew was a character of this "sub-
merged nine-tenths- ," so also was "The
lady they all called Lou.' The poem
is goo J, the film is better.
.Leaving the photoplay out of con-

sideration entirely the Bijou would
present a hill worth while in its five
vaudeville acts. Each is good and
It remains for the audience to place
them as best, second, tc.

rK npn ERNEST TRUEX

ir RARE COMEDIAN

CLUB

BOiS

i i - : 9. r

Ernest Truex enjoys the reputation
of being one of the live-wir-e comedians
along Old Broad vay. He also ' is
classed A-- l as comedian of th si-

lent drama, where comedy; of a high-grad- e

is much more difficult to put
over than on the stage.' In "Artie, the
Millionaire Kid the present feature
offering at the .

Hawaii theater-clos-i- ng

tonight he demonstrates his abili-
ty to lay claim to the laugh-makin-g

championship at whatever his weight
may be. ' :

:,

Artie, the role essayed by Truex,. is
"some boy." " At college he leads in
everything that calls for late hours
and dissipation. r He leads in every-
thing excepting his studies. Re-
turning home Artie finds his father,
a wealthy railroad magnate, out of
sympathy with .. the boy's college life.
Artie is ' InvItM tfnt " into" the Cold
world to. shift of "himserf 'Before
he . leaves he promises his father rev-

enge.--''- A ;
.y.-- : : .

How Artie mr.tu "the girl," she Is
Dorothy Kelly,5 t nd how he proves
himself a chip eff the old block by
putting a deal over, on hl3 father ahd
making nlmself solid are items with an
element of rpmance and pathos be-

sides large quantities of comedy.

LOU TELLEGEN IN

ROLE OF PRIEST

Alexandra de JannellTs story, "The
Victory of Conscience,'? contains all
the essentials to: a strong photodrama
and Jesse L. Lasky manages to ex-

tract the best of everything to be
had from any novel that is plctarized
in his' studios. This film drama
brings back to the screen and to the
Libarty theater - Iou Tellegfen in his
first appearance before theAcamera
since his marriage to Geraldine Far-ra- r.

v

Many of the most Interesting scenes
in this interesting drama are laid in
"the cafe of Little Frogs? and this
resort which is said to be one of the
sights of the Paris Latin quarter was
reconstructed under the- - direction of
Tellegen from memory, he having
passed many enjoyable hours in that
resort during the early days of his
.career and before he became world-famou- s

'on the stage and screen.
Lou Tellegen appears in the role of

a priest and objected to working on
Sunday but was finally convinced by
his director, that Sunday is the priest's
genuinely busy day. ' Cleo Ridgely is
seen as a' famous Parisian dancer and
is as. popular as usual. Eliott Dexter
is aUo a member of what might ,well
be termed an "all star" cast. -

iStlilE
Tina Xerner, the famous Russian

pianiste, cencerning whom the critic
of the Boston Herald said: "Tina Ler-ne- r

Priestess of the BesTufiful!"
vill arrive in Honolulu this afternoon

on the Lurline and is to give two con-
certs for Hawaii's music lovers at the
Hawaiian Opera House, February ,8
and 13. Her husband, who is him-
self a pianist of no mean ability, ac-

companies the celebrated Russian vir-
tuoso and will remain here with her
for about three weeks. :

It is seldom that one has the oppor-
tunity of hearing so well known an

it Ky Crawrtat4 relto. Wrm
teflamed by ezpove to Sun. Dust m4WU
quickly relieTcd by Hartn 70 Btndy. N
tfcjartlagr. just Eye Comfort. At your Drug&ia."B
or by mail. &c per Bottle. For Book of Ura
lLr free, auk Jiurl' Kf Ketned Co., Cbieu

C" yPAUAHI C HOTCL
&

MfEdmund
in the gripping play of the Great North,

The Shooting of
lvicurew

A t - IN 5 ACTS

Curtain raiser at 7:45. Vaudeville at 8
p. m. Feature Picture at 8 :45.

Note the Prices: General Admission 10
and 20 Cents; Reserved Seats, 30 and 50c.
We guarantee you your money's worth.

artist and all Honolulu is waiting with
a great deal of expectancy the hear-
ing cf tills young woman young, for
she was born in 1890! whose con-- ,
cert tours through the United States,
as well as all of Europe, have been
one ovation after another, ; ' -

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone'should drink hot water
with . phosphate In It,

: 'before '' breakfast

-

To feel as fine as the proverbial J

fiddle, we must keep the liver washed i

clean, almost every; morning, to pre--j
vent its sponge-lik- e pores from clog-- !
glng with indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a ncted
physician.

If you get headaches. It's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's yourHver.
If yon wake up with' a bad taste, fur
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach
becom.es rancid, it's your liver. Sal
low skin, muddy complexion, watery
eyes all denote 'liver uncleanliness.
Your liver is the most important, also
the most abused and neglected organ
of the body. Few know Its functions
or how to release the dammed-u- p

body waste, bile and toxins. , Most
folks resort to violent' calomel, which
is a dangerous, salivating chemical
which can only be used occasionally
because it accumulates in the tissues;
also attacks the bones. i

Every man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-- j

fore i breakfast, a glass of. hot water'
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-- "
phate in It, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, : sweetening,
and freshening the entire alimentary,
canal before - putting more food into,
the 6tomach. A '

j

Limestone phosphate does not re-
strict the" diet like calomel, because It '
can not salivate, for it Is harmless and
yon can eat anything afterwards. It
is ' inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which Is sufficient for ,

a demonstration of how hot water
and limestone phosphate cleans, stim-
ulates and freshens the liver, keeping
you feeling fit day in and" day out. .

Adv.: v v

AUSTRIAN

AS YET
" (Asoeiatd Tttt by TederrWirVlr '

WASHINGTON, D. O, Feb. 6.
Despatches from Vienna last night
said that Ambassador Penfield, after a
con 1 3rence wi th th e A ust ro-- ungaridn
fcr-Mg- minister, had announced that
tlie relations between the United
Siai-v- . and that;country had been un-
changed .y the act of the president In
tev?diig velations with Germanv.

If

AT r--i g rrBC
Program beginning at 1:30 p. 11 until

- ' 4 p. m.
Evening (two shows) 6:3d and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING

The Social

NTRAMC

RELATIONS

UNCHANGED

Pirates"
TENTH EPISODE IN SENSATIONAL

A .'--
,

SERIAL DRAMA
"The Bogus Ghost (comedy-drama- ) '

Kalem.
"The Paby Grand" (comedy) Kalem.
"The Cost of High Living" (drama)

" Vitagraph. . --
t

a Dainty Midday -- a.

LUNCHEON
at Quality:' Inn :U

' Hotel, near ' Fort : "IX

r.

11

a

At 7:40

The

5Ta.
&9

I
o'clock

Hi:

TO Ni G HT- -

5 Vaudeville Acts5
WALTER WEEMS

Black Face Humorist

GRACE WATSON
The Buster Girl

THE LAMPINIS
Comic Wizards

JAMIE KELLY
"The Man Who Built the Suhways of

New York"

JACK MERLIN
The 'Trickster"

vyj rrn;

OU TELEEGEPi
A. SUPPORTED BY CLEO RIDGELY IN

Victory

V

t

'i.ti

it

II

-
-

.

1

btCon

1

7: 4C

An extraordinary plot that runs the entire gamut of hu-

man emotions. The spiritual victory of man and maid.

7th Chapter of
"WHO'S GUILTY'

'a
a

The Liberty has Installed two more boxes In the center of the house
A ; ; . for Reserved Seats :A

Wtch for our new Serial Coming Thursday A Great Paths Mas-

terpiece "THE SHIELDING SHADOW.' Prices 10, 20, 30 Cent. Box
Seats, SO Cents. Phone 6060 for Reservation. , s,

BiEEiiiJiii
At:2:15.o!cl9ck

Talkative

111

PATHE

At7:

the MiUionaire Kid"
'

, :i ;
5 REELS OF UPROAROUSLY FUNNY COIIEDY. A
CONTINUAL SCREAM FROM START TO FINISH.

-".-- a.; a" .'A' .:. ;
K ' '"-

-a a ' --v.a:.':
i 2 OTHER SELECTED REELS n

HAWAII NEWS NO. 10Q

; PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS..
'

ill
Fast wireless Service to

' ' AND

Steamera S

science

MUp-to-the.IIinut- e"

1 WEEKLY

Artie

TOPICAL.

1 A

x 5

t: ... t .J--

-

5 'i'-- v

At

ERR
'. '. ,; 4 ; t '.. ... ... ... ,

. .
' ,

ii i
' :: ';''':'' ' , , 'V t ''

For Messenger Phone 40S5 ; 828 Fort Street

ALL Of ' FOR

9 QUEEN STREET'

"

V

PHOim 2235" EEACHES.

o'clock

o'clock

''A..-A:.-
.-.

Hiij3tae0-Poc!- c Gb;V Ld.
KINDS ROQK AND; SAND CONCRETE V.'ORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL

A

' P. O. n OX 212
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ORDEROUTLINES

ARMY PLANS FOR

CARNIVAL PARADE

Details cf the marching order for
the b! military parade on Washing-
ton's Birthday at Carnival time iiavc
been Issued at army headquarters as
follows: '.,

A parade in honor of the 1 85th
of the birth of George

Washington, first President of the
first President of the United States,
will be held In this city on February
22. 1917,

The Governor of Hawaii has con-

sented to review the parade. The re
viewing stand is located at the Capitol

fgrounce, racing King sireei, on ine
left of the line of march.

Hrlg.-Gen- . Frederick S. Strong. U--
R.

Army, will command the parade.
Staff in order from right r

Lieut-Co- l. Franc! E. Icey, v Jr
general staff, chief of staff.

Capt. Henry C, Merriara. general
staff, assistant to chief of staff. .

CoL James II, McRae, adjutant gen-

eral, department adjutant. Y
First. Lieut Wallace C. Philoon, in-

fantry, aide-de-cam- p. ; :":

First .Lieut Ixcie A. Beard, field
Ertlllery. aide-deam-

CoL William P. Kendall, medical
corps, sanitary inspector. -

Lleut-Co- L James U. Houston, quar-
termaster corps, department quarter-
master.

Xieut-Co- l. . Robert IL Raymond,
orps of engineers, department engi-

neer. ' ;

Maj. Herbert O. Williams, inspector
r eneral, department Inspector.

Maj. Joseph B. Douglas, coast artil-
lery .corps, department: signal officer.

Maj. Edward Carpenter, coast artil-
lery corps, department intelligence
officer. -

.. .

Mai. Charles G. Mettler, ordnance
department department ordnance of-

ficer.., ", --
'"

.

'

Uniform: Cotton service ' with
ronts,fcta and garrison equipment

The head of the narade will form
street near Rivertreet last evening the

Organizations in order of march.
with place cf assemblage of each: ;

Engineer Battalion (Companies C
D.- - Sd,Regiinent and : Thomas

, En- - Lowe,. 42nd .
of' change and

King street head of. column at King
ttreet r '" '' . c ,

Hrst , Hawaiian ' Brigade, - King
f trect.'.wEt of atreet head of
column L.ar River street

Provisional Brigade, CoL D. I How-t'- T,

i:.Lirf, commanding (2d Infan-IT- ,
Provisional Regiment Coast Ar-

tillery, Hawaiian InfantryJ, . on
Queen street and street head

near motored a
ltt Field Artillery. School and Lili- -

la ttreets head near King
'

4 th Cavalry, Prison road head
near street .

rsdet Battalion, The Kamehameha
TcLools cn Railroad plaza.
i trect -

, .
'

Battalion, College on
Aala park near east side. :

Cadet attalion,
Academy cn Aala park near

"e ppsernbly win be made with as
little interference v as practicable-t- o

we conirucwm ana ,iu
l ept opea while waiting for the move
j.rnt to cotninenca. Organizations
v. ill closo c those front them
f o as he atle to take their proper
i !aces in without delay.

A?er.tly will be completed by 9:25
m. Column wl'l move at 9:30 a m.
The line cf march will be

Ac". a rark alcr.s Kir.g lo Kapio-1-r.- i

etrett where the parade will
t'i.:ulssed. . . i

The rui-- e will be left. - "
The Kerch wUl be'eonducted In col-vrr.- n

cf Infantry platoons of
three r:uads" cavalry of three
f ts cf fours each.,, and field

. la flank column. '.
' ..'

The Irlsailer-genera-l
will leave the colvmn at LIkelike
f bt:t no salute?, to tae
Cc vemcr, will be rendered

passing reviewing pomi.
At end the li'je of all

Intersecting streets vlll be
for troops returning to camps and

commanders- - will take up
suitable formations
tioopa still In column.

, The jury the case cf Hlnter-loiter- ,

charged with the
Hllrateth Ratcliffe of IiL. re-
turned a verdict cf man-
slaughter la the first degree. .j

DAKCE .

Our does not teach
it develep dancing and

Inilviduatity. For rates S464.

RE. r.ioruo
. HoteU

tnrp2rd2rit Review.
Putusned wonmiy

j . - - nugU&h-Japane6- e Magazine
Cuiscriptioa Rate per ear

" O Dox 471. ' 85 Campbell Block
' : Merchant Honolulu.

X
MAYFLOWER

. Crtndl ,

COFFEE
May A

Schofokl Notes
BARRACKS, Feb. C.

Capt M. Walscm, Medical
Cor; a, who was formerly on duty, at
the Department Hospital at Fort
Shafter, has. reported for duty at Scho-
field Barracks and has .Quar-
ters at Castner. -

Dr. A. R. White, Dental Corps, who
has been stationed at Schofield Bar-

racks for the past three years, left
the post last Thursday for his new

in at Department
Headquarters, and while in the city
will make his home at the Courtland
hotel.

Dr. Skeltcn, who was former-
ly on duty at the Department Hospit-
al. Fort who takes Dr.

place at Schofield Barracks,
is expected report for duty at that
post on Tuesday.

Maj. P. has been in
command of the 32nd Infantry since
the departure of Col. B. W, Atkinson
for the mainland. The new colonel,
Lucius L. Durfee, who comes to take
Col. Atkinson's place, will arrive on
the February transport Col." Durfee
comes from the 9th Infantry at Lare-
do, Texas, and was but recently an in-

structor at the War College, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Since the departure of the Sheri-
dan, when to many officers from
Schofield Barracka -- left for main-
land,, the post seems almost deserted
end all of the various garrisons of
the post have many vacant houses.
However, after the of the Feb-
ruary transport when the new offi-

cers come to take the places of those
who have departed, things will liven
op and all quarters once more will
be

,:: 'ST 3ST
Capt BramMlla, 1st Infantry, Post

Exchange officer, recently purchased
beautiful grand pi- - Lv,de. foJ. discharge. of

ano for the Post Exchange amusement
halt This is addition
to the amusement hall and will be of

use In the vaudeville perform- -

absence davs'from
(jasiner. wae usea.iur uie ursi

tn King c time Thursday, for
'Peggy concert

During the absence of the 1st Infan- -

rnd of try from the: post Capt H.
Ut Separate Company Hawaiian Infantry, acting

on street north officer of the 1st' 32nd

River

1st
River

of

of

west

of
to

from

be

ca

In

Co.

to

the

Infantrv Post Exchange and
Carl Cohen, 32nd is" police
officer'as well prison,

:,-;JZ- ZT.
Schofield Barracks was well represented

at the last Sunday
the sailed for San
Francisco and to the great num.
ber ofofficers and families who
were leaving for the mainland

cf column on River street Jmany friends in to bid

column
street.

column KJag

King

Cadet Oahu

Honolulu Military

in

column

street

each;
artillery

trect except

cf
available

to avcld

Roy
murder

Oluer,
guilty

tuition merely
t'.jps,

5100

taken

Honolulu

Oscar

Shafter,

Samuel Lyon

filled.

Instead

great
atieaV(B

Center

Hiver
Lieut

officer.

dock when
Sheridan
owing

their
their

King. them
bon voyage. For short time oerore
the hour the 32nd Infantry
band gave concert on the dock in
honor of their4 departing colonel.

Much to the delight of every one at
Castner fine new coral road has
been built from main road to the
1st and 32nd Infantry Exchange. The
oost has long been neea uus

impossible for any kind of transporta
tion to travel over the old one. First
Lieut Archibald" V. Aifrold, aide-- to
the post commander, in charge of

trafric. Intersecting streets .will be tgutmuTi

platoora.

commanding

blocking

phone

Moana

Vi::

PURE-KON-

SCHOFIELD

station

Infantry,

transport

within the next few daysland ready
for traffic.

The following has been re-

ceived by company commanders from
the of the military
camp at Hik:

--The of the military camp
at the Kilauea, Hawaii,
have pleasure in placing freely at
your disposal should you desire to
take your company over there.

"This camp has been to fill
long-fel- t need on this station and

provides one of the most unique vaca-

tion, pleasure and health resorts In

the world.
"You will find herewith details con- -

cerning the camp, us surrounamgs
and the methods of getting there. The
total per capKa expense. regardless

Hands will net turn out of of of stay, need not amount
Dcutle time will not be, taken up more than $7 outside mess charges.- -

the march,

ot

of

abltity

Street.

Henry

Charles

White's

arrival

sailing

trustees
volcano of

erected

column.

"Capt R. H. Peck of Company u,
2nd Infantry, will gladly ten you
his experiences during recent visit
with his company.

"Should you desire to go over at
any time please communicate with me

v.!"--"
Borne time aayance orucr mai
arrangements nay be made for your
comfort

--Very faithfully yours,
"I. W. de VIS-NORTO- N,

-- Xrtinp' for the Trustees Kilauea
Military Camp."

RECRUIT SAILORS ON

U. S. S. TENDER ALERT

Recrultinx for the nary to be
begun' by the Alert, tender for the
submarine fleet at Pearl Harbor, thus
supplementing the recruiting work of
the regular stations. Authority for
this step has come from AVash-lnsto- n.

and an officer and several
mm have been detailed for It

Persons who wish to enlist "will be
taken cn the tng Navajo to Pearl Har-
bor. Instead of by rail was planned
before the International situation be-

came acute. V,

jDh iEyet inftamed by expo-- 2r

tare Ss. Dusi and tlti
Quickly relieved by Kartas

jrt Zemtij. No Smartine.
lust Eve Comfort.' At

nOXOI.TTT U STAB CriJ.KTIX. TUESDAY. FE73KCAKY 0, 17,

BOH POPULAR

SPORT ON B ORDER

By AmocUM Prtu
EL PASO. Texas, Jan. 27. Because

the Texas law prohibits boxing con-
tests, the soldiers of the border patrol
district hav.e established boxing
arena in New Mexico, only short dis-
tance north of here.

This arena set down in waste of
sand near the north bank of the Rio
Grande and reached by automobiles
from the end of the smelter street car
lines. On days when the big boxing
matches are held, permission to use
motor trucks from the truck train
camps obtained.

The setting for thesa. matches pic-
turesque. Sand .hills of New Mexico
form background to the west while
off the southwest the blue moun-
tains of Mexico show through the film
cf smelter smoke. There no roof
over the arena' and the boxers strug-
gle on, the elevated canvas covered
platform in, the full glare of the mid-
winter sun.

As the army Is the best patron of
the arena, the sloping benches sur-
rounding ring are filled with sol-
diers in their olive drab service uni-
forms with circle cf automobiles
Around the arena,-- many being occu-
pied by women who drive out
watch the contests.

. The matchmaker for this unique
boxing club former National
League baseball player and his con-
tests have the sanction of the regi
mental chaplains,; as they are clean
exhibitions which furnish entertain-
ment for the enlisted men who are
of! duty. ---

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

That order dated January 26, 1917,
which refers to Pvts. Vasco Jlosand

Chickering baby the
much-neede- d

the

new

the

honorable, of the above
mentioned enlisted men.

Capt LewisvB.-- Reeves, 1st Regi
ment Hawaiian infantry granted

ances that frequently take place of 20 Feb- -
- 1L 1 . ' .

w . .
H

l

.

Engineers,
is

J

:: .

;

a

J
a

, in oi

discharge,

ruary-- 1917, with' permission, to
travel throughoutfthe territory.- -

Pvt. Charles O.Htlelser, Jr 1st Com-
pany, Hawaiian Coast Artillery.
granted furlough of" two months
from February 5, 1917; with permis-
sion to travel throughout the terri-
tory. :h

Pvt. Gerrit P.,.Wilder,, M. O. Com-
pany, 1st Regiment, Hawaiian Infan-
try, fi. G,, granted furlough ofsJO
days from February 5, 1917, with per-
mission to travel throughout the ter-
ritory.. ':::,:-v;..;.-.- -'

Sgt Hiilei Kan.er Company V 4th
Regiment Hawaiian: Infantry, N. O.,

transferred as private to the Fst
Regiment Hawaiian Infantry. N. G.
and will be assigned to company by
the commanding officer, 1st Regiment
Hawaiian Infantry, N. O.

ARMY ORDERS

The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter, H.
on February 12, 1917, reporting on
arrival to the commanding ntticer tar

road as In wet weather it was almost four months course of .instruction
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In the School tor Bakers and Cooks,
beginning February 15, 1917, on com-
pletion of which they : will return to
their proper stations: V t

For Instruction as baker: Pvts. 1st
Class John J. Fenske, 1st Company,
C. A. C Fort De Russy, and Joe F.
Brown, Company E, 1st Infantry. Pvta.
Lewis D. Walker, Medical Department,
and Harry --Saizon, Company G, 25th
Infantry,' ;.: !.

For Instruction as cook: Pvts. Joe
Stewart 2nd Company, C. A. C Fort
Ruger ; Orval B. Zenor, Troop H, 4th
Cavalry; Chrissie H. Carnes, Battery
F.Sth Field ArtlUery, ' and Fred E.
Horton, Company M. 3nd Infantry.

George E. Fisher of New York won
a verdict for $75,000 damages in a
suit brought before 'Justice Erlanger
and a jury, against Peter H. Corr for
alleged false arrest- -. i

Illlilllll
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SERVICE FIRST

Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In

's Time In Instances

Free Prescription You Can
Filled and Use at Home.

Have

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Do you wear
glasses? Are you Tictlm of eye-
strain or other If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there Js real
hope for you. Many whose yes were
failing aay they have had their eyes
restored through the principle' of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind: count not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time; It waa like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: The atmos-
phere seemed haiy with or. without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen '. their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and' expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

AVE HAIR

25 GENT BOTTLE

STOPS DANDRUFF

Every Bit of Dandruff Disap-

pears and - Hair Stops ,
Coming, Out' -

Try This! . Your Hair Appears
: Glossy, Abundant, Wavy
: - and Beautiful ..

" Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair la mute evidenced a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that": awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive td
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre. Jte strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-- r

liess and itcblng of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair root
to shrink, loosen mod die then the
hair falls out fast j A little Danderine
tonight now any i time will surely
save your hair. - v i

. Get a 25-ce- nt bottle or Kriowlton's
Danderine from any . drug . store ? or
toilet counter, and after the first applk
cation your hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance, which is so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy-an- d fluffy
and' have the appearance of abund-
ance, an incomparable gloss and soft-
ness; but what will please you mast
will be after just a few weeks' use.
when you will, actually see. a lot of
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilaratingnd ; life-produci- prop-
erties , cause the hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful. Adv. ;

loda fountains are to be placed in
rtne dining and lounginjr cars of fast
through trains on one of the western
railways. - " '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININR
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. ; The signature of
E. W. GROVE-i- s on each box. Man-- ,

nfactnred by the PARIS MEDICtciE
CO..Vt. Lonis. US. A.

lllllllll

'

T Street
OererRoti':. KarlseClf ;

Phone isi hrtio rubei2Sc. ForSct al (heEyeFreeuk
1 X)ruiiu

S w

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYHJO CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 Vv:v:.:', ff::--- . J. J. BELSER, Manager " '

0 STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Doctor
One

Many

many descriptions may . be wonder
fully benefited by following the sim
ple rules. Here is the prescription : I

Go to any active drug store and get a J

bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them how before it is too late-Man- y

hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time. ,

Note: - Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona Is a very le

remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Tho manufacturer guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many, in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one 6f the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family.

Adv.

STANFORD STUDENTS TO
JOIN AMBULANCE CORPS

Edward Blair OoTdon, Harold C.
Blote, Otia I. Strong and William II
Honens, students at Stanford Unrver-sity- ,

plan to enter the American Am-
bulance Corps in France. They will
sail from New York February 10, on a
steamship of the, French Line.

The annual income in the electrical
industries is equal to the total annual. V 0 . .ezpenanures ot uie uuuea siates, gov-
ernment. ,

'

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahbu Class;
Saturday morning,' Children's Glass.
Taney and stage dancing, private les--

O; F. Hall. ' Res. 3675, The Romagy.
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Throughout Aus-- ;
and the.

you will
find that
Highlander Con-
densed MiIk is
used once, it is al-

ways to

proven
it has

won to the"
tp agaicst competition of other brands.
i the housewife will but try one tinlet her test r

it against the brand she is now using she will
realise its superiority in richness, .

purity, econfimy, value. Sounds like
a big claim to make let Highlander Condemed
Milk prove it. .. :

, Made from the finest richest milk of ipeciVy select d hrrdi
in rich dairying pattures of SouthLnd, New Zealand,
do you wonder that it excels ? -

: -r--.
' " - .,

A Free Cookery Book for You
There! Fr copjr of iht HitihUnder Book In f '

c lr 200 beauttlttllr illattrated pagca ol prcfic;, em m tl leUed
recp--. Send 7cm Bme and addreu to-d- ay lo Dept.
rrti L Waldrta. Ltd, Aitats. . t

:q I ; 'r- iyou are building1- -, ; J:-- -

; for the old
repair the reliable,

coating is JJ4c.y ;Jv
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p
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40 shades for exterior to select from. For lawn
furniture, flower tubs,; outhouses, lanais, floors, walls,
ceilings in short, for every need. ;

1

r
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Co., here few will

jjui a iumi, ; ' . ;
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of W. P; Fuller & is to be a days longer.. He be glad to help solve
icuubjuig uuuc iaux.
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Ltd.
Materials 169-17- 7 So. King Street

Our enormous stock of Oriental Novelties will be sold with greatly reduced prices. This is a grand opportunity for Tourists as well as local
; ''buyers. .r-- :

Silk: Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos, Ladies' Dress Patterns
Parasols,

Fancy Baskets

YOUR

Silk and Pineapple Silk,

oarDrerriit,i

wklarlacttCitjCa.,C)llc !nil!ll!!!Il!ll!llUll!linili!!lil!l!lllll!llll!!!!!lllll!l!lll!!l!!!lllIilIIIIIl!!lill!ll!!llllll!IIIIIIiniIIII!lll
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sriiisbes-Sta- !

LEWERS-- & COOKE,

Underwear,
Ivorywar

Silk and Linen Table Sets Silk Fancy Work, Etc.
. Everything in the store marked down. ' ;

'

-- ' '.r--

' Sale commences Monday, February 5th

Fort

Cookwy

BAZAAR
Beret Street - Opposite Catholic Church -

1 1-
-
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Thi majbo iuakm a great nucreftji i tic
ooi 1io lUe task a little better than the STOBTS, CLASSIFIED 8HirriN0
otlcr fellous and niio kow$ a little ktencr in-tijr- ut n n SECTION. ' "v-- ' ;.'
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PiTEST
Etcach Walk Residents Asfe That

Streets Just Concreted Be
. Closed for 3Q Days

Definite reports that part of the
Bcacn walk' district's ?ew" concrete
paving Is being used for both light
and heavy traffic caused the clnb to
register a protest last night, at a mtct- -

- In at the home of Jack Milton.
' The club protests that the concrete
ha.- - not been laid long' enough to
harden or "set" sufficiently for traf-
fic and goes on record as asking the
ctty to close I1 the newly-pave- d

streets for 30 days after the paving
Is laid. ' !.'"-- ...

.

' '

Psrt of Kalla' road where concrete
was laid only seven days before, was
being URCd yesterday afternoon. It
oas been covered 5 with dirt, ' but not
Only autof but.- wagons were passing
Over 4u grinding loose stones Into the
surface that has not yet hardened.
One dray loaded with .

heavy iron was
Reported passinx over this new street
.,.Tbe reports; troused Indignation
among the club members. The

. tfesebwalk; pavln 1a paid entirely by
owners In the district, the cost being
charged 1Q0 per cent against the pro

. erty. Beachwalk owners from the
- very start have' Stood together to get

speedy action in paring and have op-
posed, no objection to paying the en-
tire cost. The club has fathered the
Improvement and, the club members

, arc determined that the new concrete
roads will; not be nsed until the pav-
ing Is so l&rJthat it Is beyond dan-
ger )X ruining, rnder traffic. r r

Supervisor Arnold., a guest of the
club Tor the evening; Joined tbe.club
members in saying . that the usixot
the streets no fcishoul&'not be allow--J

ed. . He said h$ would bring It to the
attention tf tho city engineer. , The
cUb will 8,10 .formal!,? Jay Its" protest
before the city roadJcommiltec. '; . t
- Almost every.' member, of the club
present last Jiht owns and drives an
auto. Every one expressed ""willing- -

,. OCRS to haveto streets elored though
this will ca use mocl; inconvenience to
the autoowncrs, taany xl whom have
decided to qv.SU --driving , until the'streets are opened,- - v . .: v-Th- e

club alfo decided - to asktha
city to-pa- y the xrer,? cf laylnjr new
tiacva'Jj litie -- .' c strict wnere

- tUarcs lir tbe mSe tare-- been'made
brthe city. ' AU: sidewalk grades in
ttl Lstrit were nade some years
aa by 'U0 thea c:ty engineer,-- but

. when - the ' new f paring- - Improvement
was. workel out, aa. entirely new set
ct grades ara ejtaUished and the res
Ucnts cow' have sidewalks 'either far
above or below tie curb-lev- el ' Super
visor Arnold expressed the opinion
that In justice to the owners tho city
win fcare to lay tor tte sidewalks on
the sew grade.,,.

Other local Improvement matters
were discussed, and the duo express-
ed arrrtclation ct the pood work done
oy ng Engineering Com-
pany, la; hurrying its paving contract,
together, with the hope that the city
will continue - a rigid .Inspection, to
assure the quality of the concrete be-
ing the best. . .

- ' '
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Asklrj the --merchants Of Honolulu

to contribute ?lC75 aa half of the ex-
penses of a tpoctel legislative corn-mitte- n,

the Hawaiian Suar Planters
Assoti:tioa to pay the- - Other " half,
circular betters have been sent to the
mcmVcrs of the Chamber of.- - Com-
merce signed by J.. r.-- C Hagens.
chainrsn of the flnatte and audit
comir.Iltee and naymcnd.C. Brown,
Becrclary tf Ue Carter. ; '..'The. object of the committee Is to
revieiv.and consider all bills which
are rrcsented' to-th- e legislature af-
fecting the Industries and also .make
rocoir.rnd&Uccs on measures affeCV
Ing tor ditlons generally,- - the letter
eaysj The small merchant is protect-
ed cd watcUd out for with as much
care as-th- e tl? merchant. .

- ;

TH!: :GEn;.:AfJY WILL TRY

(IxtMiatta Tr Wrtiml Wirilam)
. .LOKrjD.N England Ih. .There
is a general .impression In newspaper
drcles here that Germany; Is prepar-
ing to meet the demands of the. Unit-
ed States government by at least a
partial concession In order to avert
open hostilities. It is reported indeed
that the Wilhelmstrnsse official have' been at work prepares an outline of
overtures to the United States which
shall contain .the opening wedge of a
compromise on the war zone policy.

The" only discoverable ground for
this impression, which, aa baa beeri
said, is widespread among a class'of
men who are generally well informed;
is that Germany is reported to have
offered to Holland and the Scandina-
vian nations some ' "concessions" re-
garding ships bearing mall and food
for German porta. Even this last re-
port Is' not fully substantiated. J

Two members of a posse were killed
ond one probably fatally wounded in
a fight with a band of robbers, eigh-
teen miles northeast of Nowata, Okla.

Action Thidsti Agaihht G&rrfian 6riw$
Is Shown In Photos; Geier Men

i

t t t t
Photos taken by Star-Bulleti- n

f staff photographer of men of the 4
4-- Interned German gunboat Geier 4
4 marched through tbe streets on- - r
4-- der armed guard of the U. S. reg-- f
i ulars1, Snd (below)) some of the
r refugee merchant vessels of Ger- -

4 many.. Including the, Holsatla 4
4 and the Staatssekretar Kraetke. 4

t t.t t.t1 1 .t 1 1

1IM20GASES ;

Twenty --eight, cases andone motion
are deUuled to he heard in the su
preme court during the rebruary se- -

slanscfordhig,' to the. calendar Just
issiied..The cakndar'ia as fonowi:'J

Territory of IUwaIIy. Lau Hoon
alias iaa Tin iiooni motion by v the
territory, for further ttn.e to file brief.
Cases;. "

. , .
-. .v.

r Invtho matter of the appeal of the
Waiohinn Agricultural & Gra2lng Co.,
Ltd. " Appeal from Tax Appeal court,
Third Circuit '. , ' ; v

Territory of Hawaii v: ' Lau Hoon
alias Lau .Tin Hoon; error to circuit
court, firth circuit. f v-V- .v;

Ho Tong'et af V. H. K. Hope et alt;
error to district magistrate of Hono-
lulu. '' " , , ' '

;

"M. F. Scott et alt r. E. N. PIHpo
et al; appeals from circuit .judge, first
circuit - v' "".: - .

Mrs. Xamar Lelaioba v. Mahial;
error, to circuit court, second circuit.

Mellle EL Hnstace v.-- J. R. Davis et
x

al; exceptions from circuit court first
circuit .

H. Tsunoda-r- . Young Sun Kow; ap-

peal from circuit Judge, first . circuit
-- Arthur A. Wilder V. Lucius E. Pink-ha-

et al; appeal from circuit Judge,
first circuit -

.

' Arthur A. : WHfcr. r. J. N. S. Wil-

liams et al; appeal from circuit judge,
fjrst circuit ,

' r (

Jlilo Meat Co,, Ltd. v. August An-ton- e

et alt; reserved questions from
circuit Judge-fourt- h ircuit; ; J

Territory of Hawaii v. R. T.; Snyder;
appeal from district ' magistrate
of JlonolulnJ; . ..' - A K

i Abhle Garvie Evans v. James -- Gar-vie

;t: alt;, submission on - agreed
statement of facts. ,.

Maui. Meat Market a domestic cor-
poration; y.'J. WKalua; appeal from
district magistrate of Walluku. r :

Territory" of Hawaii v.. Lam - Bo;
error to circuit court, second circuit
' Fannie Hart r James Hart; error
to circuit court, fifth circuit ; '

N--

AV. Holt V C J. Wheeler et alt;
reserved question from circuU Judge;
first circuit V W r V

Frank C Bertelmann .et alr. Eli-

sabeth Kaio.et al;:-apDe- a from cir-
cuit Judge, first circuit- - .: 'J.
" Caroline - J. Robinson r., Ixrrln .A,
Thurston !et alt; xeoutora; under, the
wUT of Elixa-Roy- , sdecease3U. 'i

; Lilla ifua r. Luhana ..lohelona. ; et
altL- - cvepUona from, circuit court
first circuit ' " VV '

i JJ. G.z Henriques ir. Z. V.'Kalokuoka- -

maile, et" al; xceitKci ; from .circuit
Court' third circuit J ?. :

Lewers L. Cooke. rJd", . r.Joe , FeK
nande?. "et alt; exceptions; trrm cir:
cuit' court, first clralt v - --
' Wong-;"Won- trustee, t alr.Joe
Fernabaes." et alt; exceptions from
circuit court first circuit .

Jt Ernes-t- . Joo' Feruandex, ct "lt;
exceptions from circuit court, first

: ' "circuit":" r ..

Honolulu, Planing MUL LtdT.Jce;
Fernandez, et' alt; exceptions from
circuit court, first, circuit " J r

AUred Carter, trusteo t. Ttcrl-tor-y

of Hawaii, et al; J cross-appea- ls

from --circuit Judge, UIM circuit '; .
c: Fred Harrison lonoluia i Monu-menVWor- ks,

Ltd et alt appeal from
district' magistrate-o- f Honolulu. ).

In the matter of; the appeal of.
Charles TL Forb"' from a ruling r of
the auditor' of the' territory; appeal
Irom the auditor of the territory. ,

In the matter of the appeal .' of
f itartes R. Forbenfrom a ruling of the
ai;ito? of the .er..tory; appeal from
the auditor of the territory. '

" ' ' " f'-T-fw hi T -
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PLANS; BE
Unnaturalized, Gertnans. Being

- tafd; Off al Sfiipbuilcfiritf :

and -- Oil Plants :

(AjmcUuS Trnt T VaSanl Winlaai)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6.

Anxious to. back up whatever the
President may do, Congress is setting
itself to the work of making all pos-

sible preparations ifor the , war with
Germany", which all , hope may be
avoided but few believe can be.

Fifty, million dollars' will be placed
in Mr Wilson's - hands for the con-

struction- of submarines and the com-

pletion of those already in process of
construction, if the bill which Repre- -

sentative tEmerson totrodaced la the
house yesterday is passed, as every-- ,
one expects that it win be immediate--

More Ruthlsssness , .
', .' J- . - J ;

Stories 'of the sinking-o- f the Eare--i
stone were followed shortly afterward
by-- the announcemeni. ffrom - XJoyos
agency' that v the 'steamer Camma,
which was attadied to much the stmet
fasaiotf,; by a submarine which first
ordered the :men into the small boats
a4 thea jbegaabellmg tW. boats . as
they movej away from the ship's side;
The aubmarineVthen Returned ' to the
shift and, after attempting, to sink, he
by Bfrell fire, sent 'melai . on 'board who
placed bombs which soon completed
the work, begun by the guns.

The i British steamer. Hurstwood
, wsJ:orpedoed, ..unwarned The. ex.-piosl-

killed; threeof herrcrew, and
two others ied after they, got ashore,
from the wounds inflicted by the tor-
pedo. '.

'
f V J :.? Hy - H '

. These a,nd' other , accounts of Ger-
many's . determination to follow the
frutbleas"? warfare irhich the German
governments bad threatened ithe ien.
iirewpna, Afloea .to.-.tn- e sirainoi
sitsation . already intense. Nor.iwas
the situation, made: any easier -- by re
porta frota-Bed- in Itself. "

Vi , v- ,

'There the press, which fa's not.been
afibwed ; to ' comment tupottj the break
withl: the . United Stated has beenun- -

oruzxled Nso; far as President Wilson J

is concerned and ithe ',Taglinsche
Rundschau yesterday dfclared,,vtha
?! Wilson- - swishes; JflT rcootinne the sea
power - of "Great Britain," unimpaired
and, ia willing to go to all lengths to
do so. IIo twanta the suppo.rVot; th?
British :navy k against Japan, already
beginnlflg lo movo 4u0.0QO.009 Chinese
against ; the interests of the 'United,
States; la the Pacific."' , K

.
'

Oerroarts 40sa Jobs 'T" " ,!V

Yesterday :eventa"i. move'. rapidly
and aUuctioV looked towards hostil-
ities. ; In; .taany "I X the- - industrial
plants; upon .which the' nation may
havft.to.-ca- in.the-lcven- t of.. war, all
employer who lare of . Gecman. cit'iV
ship were, dismissed. ; At the New-
port New Shipbuilding : Yards, as , a
precautionary measure, all unnatural-
ized Germans ere-lai- d off. At Enton
Rouge ; all Germans were discharged
from employment in and around the

mmi: 1:V

J

refinery, pf the Standard Oil Company.
: Final . arrangements. ' tor the depart-

ure from' the United States Count
von Bernstorff, the German

and the staff of the embassy and
of the various German consulates
were completed. This party, for
whom 200: reservations hate . . been
booked, will sail on the Danish; liner
Frederik .VIII, which sails for Chris-tiania.- a.

week from today.
BefOStorff Asks Safe Conduct ;..

The ambassador has applied.,fco the
state department to securevfo hfm
and his party a safe conduct from the
British and French through, ' the Al-

lies' blockading lines. Theconsuls
from all the German consulates in the
United . States are now gathering in
New York, with their families
,.The Schuylkill (arsenal yesterday
began placing orders, on authority of
the war department, for the outfitting
und arming of an array of 506)00men;
Work of the recruiting officers of the
army. Is. being expedited and( prepara
tions are being made to handle the
work of bringing: the . forces.' of . the
United . States - up to the necessary
strength as soon as possible after the
declaration" of war.

The army and navy authoriUes also
hare taken steps to protect (be wire-
less stations' along both coasts and
yesterday a guard of marines; unIer a

officer to
the Tuckerton wireless station on the
New Jersey coast to protect the.,plant
against vandalism ' or. attempts t

wIrelees plaftts are
to bo similarly protected - '

Planta Offered U. S. , v , ,.: -

National; manufacturers ar epming
forward '. to put their plants a the
disposal! of the govemmjentifl this
tne tLs,ldrhv Locomotive WOrita led.
the-- management suggesting that . the
plant dbuld ;be adapted for: a "number
of .'government- - purposes:. ' ; ; vT ;

The great output - of the tiPupont 1

Powder Works, which beretotoie has
gone to: fIll'Brltish'and French;-orders- ,

has befiaoffered the "government" up
to a million pounds of explosives a
day.. y .', .:' ). - ; 7:- - - ? '

From 'Louisville,' Kentuckyra tele-
gram was received by the secretary
of war announcing that the owners of
WSdiaUIIeriea, wexft, prepared toi turn
over their jentlro; plants - to the: Manu-
facture of alcohoTfor the government
t Among the other great" plants, the
managements of which have come to
th front, on the. first hint of hostili-
ties, is: the enormous United States
Rubber Company, one of the largest,
concerns of Its ' kind in the world,
with 47. factories devoted to the man-
ufacture of all sorts of rubber, goods.

J SCHOOPtE WRECKED

(AnoUtd Preaa 1r Idral Winltt -

ADELAIDE. Australia. Feb. 6. The
American schooner Kona has gone
aground near Cape St Albans on Kan-
garoo island, and has broken up. Her
crew has been saved

In Port
Under Guard

nnrnrvnpnnir

f

s ;
' ; .' . , . ;

PRE ENT 111' I

Queen Lilluokalani is one of. the
interested followers of the tense s tu-atlo- n

which has developed between
the United States and Germany since
the severing yf diplomatic xe!tiona.
No e!fort la made by Col. Curtis t.
Iauke.f,- her. secretary, to kep the ex-citi- r-

iew of the day from her and
she 'all' vs no. unusual agitation over
Its nature although sh comprehends
its full purport ' "

. : , v

The Colonel sbqwed her majesty the
Saturday eUras and 'At' that. ..time she
expra ;sed sorrow at tLe possibility
that this country should nnelly.come
to war after remaining at peace for
oyer t vo y tars oL almost universal
war.. "I hope (here will pe- - no war."
she said. "She had nothing to say on
the local situation or , developments.

'. tVilllam. McOuald. acting manager
of , the Kona Development : Company.
Kallua. was married to Miss . Helen
Jeffery Saturday, February, 2. by'Re1
Dj-.- .Wallace at the Parsonage, Kea-lakeku- a.

. , ...
"

., rl'-'- . ;v r ' .;
" The :wedding was attended by a few
friends - only t and immediately, after
thej; ,c.eremony.t: the bride tand bride-
groom .left..for .the Volcano House,
where they will spend , their, honey-
moon..''.. ::.. .

' . ::'-- . : , .
: Mr., McQuaid needs no Introduction

to hl4 many jacqusintancea ini Hawaii.
;Miss . Jeffrey,. who .'came -- to ' kona
recently wfthr her sister,'-- ' Mrs.0; A.
Jeffreys. ' was - born 'In - Edinburgh,
Scotland, but has been for many years
a resident of Chicago,; where she was
educated. : . '::;, ;. ;'

Here, her sister,, now' Mrs., O. A. Jef-
freys, was for several years champion
golf player, winning two or three . sit
ver cups as prizes Tjr her excellence.
Both are valuable additions to Kona's
social life. ' - ; .. i -

SLAV PREMIe! WELCOMlES
MOVE; SEES EN D VAR SOON

PETROGRAD. Russia, Feb. ,. M.
Rodzfanko the. Russian premier, in an
interview; with the. representative of
the Associated - Press yesterday d

Viat ' the action ot the vUnted
States, government: iti4 severing' rela-
tions with Germany, has "brought the
end of the. war ii sight" r- - Vx . .

elconiins..Vthe , declsivj: step
which "America has ''taken he. said,
"I speak not alone for myself knd for
Rnssia but also for the other members
of the Entente." . , :'v

Petrie's DirJ
Story ABtound s
Coast Statesmen

Eddie Bcyden. humorist of the Sau
Francisco Chronicle's corps of.-- , cor-
respondents covering the state iegi
lature at Sacramento, is responsive
for this story on ' ilea Pctrie, cacht
on a flying visit to the California cap-
ital:; .,'.;,'

"Into our midst today bulge! Pert
Petrie, member of the assembly of
Hawaii, which meets next month at
Honolulu. Bert in here to te how the
Ciceros of California save the nation.
Bert happened in today in lime to
hear Jim Stuckcnbruck, tho necktie-les- s

legislator from Lodi. lambaste the
pestiferous yellowhamroer which v
masticating the barns In the valley of
the San Joaquin.

"That's nothing," piped the gentle-
man from Hawaii. ' ' We have a bird
out there in the islands which would
make "your yeliowuammer's peck look
like the soft .caress of a beautiful mai-
den. I refer to the mlnah bird. He
is some feathered denizen of the for-

est let me state. And he Is very par-

tial to . Panama hats. too. Why, if
yon walk along the streets of Hono-
lulu wearing a Panama and it isn't
nailed to your head, it's a l to-1- 0 shot
that one of our minab birds will
rwcop down and steal your skypiece.
They make nests of them. It's a fact
that cur forests are filled with nests
built in Panama hats which once cov-
ered some of the most patrician polls
in HawaiL If you don't believ- e- "

"The Ananias sweepstakes have
just been run and you win by a mile,"
Interrupted Senator Will R. Sharkey,
the Socrates of Contra Costa county.

A declaration of Intention to be-

come an American citizen has been
filed In circuit court by Antone Hcge-man- n,

a naiive of Germany, vllege-man- n

camo to the Isjanda in the Ger-
man refugee shto now at Hilo.

L t. M'CANDLESS

OFFICIALS ON

'f- - February 2; "19t7.--- ;:

.LfilUior X lonolsln Star-Bulleti- n. ,.

'Sir: In reply. to an article publish- -

In th Star-Bulleti- of January. 10
ana ci&ueu uj-jr- , uuii uuu, su
pervisor, wherein he states "th6 pre-
sent board of supervisors has bad
$110,164 less to spend than the preced
ing board had," and replying also to

TAXES COLLECTED BY' FISCAL
LULU, JULY

... . W13
Real Property .$172,068.30
Personal ................ 444,845.30
Carriage, Cart, Etc. 12,237.00
Automobile ........ .. . . . 13.375.1N)
Bicycle 2,326.00
Bicycle Tag . ... ... . 238.40
Road 30,848.40
School . . ... .. 30.836.35

Pdl i lMl"Dcg r ' . t 2.077.60.
- Penalties Costa . ........ 8,54X07

,

r(i ,

'. Wi-i-.;- - : S-
From which, deduct for .

the reason ilial terrir '

? tory controlled in a
v -- - .;':- f V:

Ia.t and Sinkls, Fund .f 1D.662.23 '

School Buildings, Jlalnte- - - ,'.:. !;

, penance. Etc. 17,-500.-
0

School Salaries ;...... 2S0,C8i.3S
and Collecting ,u,:' --

tTaxes . . . . . .. , .".'. .. 3 iallQO.
School Taxes ........... 20,8363

".7 ;." '. yV ,1
'" r.f-

'131S -

Reap Property .$606,602.60--

Personal . . J... . . . . . ; . 44W40,W'
Penalties I. . , .... . . . 6,119.74
Carriage .........r...... 1354.30
Antomobile . . . . , . 31,478.45
Bicycle and Tags ....... 2,785.05
Dog and Tags 1,990.74
Road 39.018.-7-

4

Poll . . . . 1918.80
School ' 3897.91

School. Buildings . ........ 63,175.00
Intend jinking Fund.. ; . 19.777.&9

School Salaries. 379.088.27
Assess. i Collect'g Taxes 38,419.20
School ..Tax ......v.t.... 28,397.91
Tax Books and Blanks...

:; . - :': . .. . ...

The A.above figures, show that the
taxes collected r and turned 6vr to the
city aai L eonnty'-o- f Honolulu during
the iear, l?X ;and':191vJndicae an
Incregfle,.of $49318.I2 over and above
the amounts received during the pe- -

Moda9i3 and aa.M-- ; - V -

' The disbursement of; ;part ot this
Increase icsn, be a?counted ; for, as
shown in the - increase Items as fol--

lOWSi'st if i ' .;'u,. . K) 'J 1

Interest jud siuklnj;;fHnd.$ 8,449.72
School buikiings and main- - .'

tenance . .... . . ...... 63,600.00
School salaries ........... 173,453.68
Assessing;, 'andv; collecting v, V

School iat.'.iiiii.. ,1 ?,6it08
Tax books and blanks... ' 4,216.00

Total .$258,744.48
Increase to be accounted ' '

of CnlropnTctrftl il.'Jiue ft -

;-
-- - Ttcre" ari ia

v ;:-- F.1 C- - MICHTOfir ' Dv CiP'f t; 'J.
. BIdg. (over Hay's).
' , - (Lady In

' ' ' ''.. I

u.s. posrno;i is
DIFFICULT, SM'
wMimm

" ' ' ' 7 '- i t'
"it ia a good opportunity for the

Japanese government to consider the
situation between the United Statos
and Germany," comments "the. man-
ager ot the Sumltoml Bank
of this city, M. Kawakatsu. a graduate
of the Imperial University of Kioto. '

"The ruthless actions ---of the Ger- -
man government towards this country
must not be Ignored by the U. S. gov-
ernment otherwise the dignity of Ihi.v
great republic fallr downv before Uie
world. If the United States and Ger-man- y

declare war rn each other, un-
fortunately this country may suffer
more than that ot Germany." he said
"As soon as war la declared Germany
will complete her blockade on the
coast of England aa she has planned
by means of the submarines. TUe
United States can only take defensive
measures instead of offensive. Her
Atlantic trade and commerce will be
endangered by these submarines lift
German aliens within the country may
cause trouble. '

i "Such, a situation will give Japan
good opportunity to renew her nego
tlations upon various problems and
her usual weak diplomatic attitude,
towards this country may bo turned
into a strong one. which can be ex-

pected to have a satisfactory result

GERMANS GAIN 'GROUND
ON ANCRE BATTLEFRQNT

t '. ' y

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. C-- German
counter-attack- s yesterday - succeeded
in recapturing much .of the ground
formerly held by the east of
Beaucourt on the River Ancre,. north ,
of the Somme. The British -- are, re--
portil to have made a desperate ce

and to have lost heavily.

REVENUE FIGURES

$1,032,813.32

Assessing

CHALLENGES CITY

aw article ' by l r." D. U. Conkllng pub- - --

Hshed in the Advertiser.": of,'. January,
12. which, differs materially, from-- iir. ,

Logan's article, and also from f&ures
used by me and which I ' took from
the published statements in daily pa
pers, i would submit tne following
tabulated report. Just secured fruia
the territorial treasurer . ,

-

YEARS. CITY AND COUNTY OP HONO
l.TO JUNE 30.

1914
$529,133.23
423b8.8C

13,448.8(1
-- 17,028.60 ' ;

2,615.00 - . v
287.60 - v .

'

47.Co5.00 .
47,633.00'

1.268.20 - i
2L918-22 ; $132.I3tl0

-. : "t

I 19,803.56

65,175.00
307,730.24 .

'i f - . ''. .38.41120
332,494.93 , 47,633.00 ' 476.90LOOr :
640,318 DU -

'
.-- $ 635.250.10.

"1915 V"
$688,4804 -- r''; '

497,842.70- -s,
8.78'8.'70 -

-
.

13.139.00 . ;'
44.042.00 t

, 2335.60 v' :
2.352.41

44,250.56 ' : ' ' ::

. 21,867.48 . :''-.- '

$1,201,406.33 43,717.52 $1,36777.41

suvo.oa
28J1162

393,833.0 "

38,200.00
43,7172

538,858.27' 4,216.00 ;;589,28tl4
' 'i ' "

662,548.0d T. $.778,095.27

; for by the City an d coun- - i j.ty of Honolulu i . A . .Cl 13,074.2 4

Total Increase . ".$"10 ;,1li72
: I' would respectfuly a'; the - ?ntle-me- n,

(an ' ?1 : ? ; r. .". C illng.
who have kindly vclur.teer-- i Inures
walchdo net- agree), to i . irsh for

the. benefit' pf the public .the total
revenues 'of the city, ,ar l ' "-t- ity of
HpnpUilu',.rexclus'-ve- - of t

v
above

amounts which are from the territory
for;th' yeaf; 1313, ,1311, 1315.. aal
13.16. r

' '
" A ull report would Include such
item.a water works 4eircr X irtase.
license cpurt receipts, etc.

4 In." this ive caotav&;aa ei- -t com-
parison of the total revenues. l am:

se:' onlyTicts-i- a tola matter ani
e?. ? ta ftate-onl- y' facts. ' "..

- -
. V I. LMCCANDLES3.

..
- t . w " "INCREDIBLE AS IT MAY SSEM .

' -- ' '

there are? a. number o( Uvins witnesses to tho efficiency of the second Dor?
sal Vertebral adjustment in Valvular (heart) disease." Technic and Prac

Several

Boston
Attendance.)

branch

serious

British

--polite

' T- T 71'.-"'- ".
lfonoIulu-now.- " - ' . - t
' V""-- : C WEIRICK. D. C. '
Graduate, Palmer School of ChIro

: practic Parent School. -

1



Tennis aradiiit'To
Begin Tomorrow At 3

GAMES ATr BERETANIA COURTS
Beginning at 3 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon tlu tennis enthusiasts cf
Honolulu--wil- l twave an opportunity to
witness Ihe'tnost pretentious tourna
ment ever, held la Hawaii. Five of
the leading, tennis players of America
will take part in addition to the local
atari. No. tine? action cf the country
west of theltockles, with the possible
exception of California, has ever Lad
such a field entered.

With the coming of five players who
are certain to he In the first' 10 this
year, Honolulu will have a real
classic 'and' that ' the staging of such
a meet is popular is evidenced by th
large number of season tickets sold
to date. -- .'

- A. L. Castle, who was responsible
for bringing the stars liere. has been
working on a definite schedule, which
in outlined in this Issue of the Star-Bulleti- n.

.With O. Mayall and Alan
Lowref bn'the committee, t ho affairs
have been handled In excellent fash-fon- .'

Mayafl has been devoting much
of his time to arranging plans for the
tourney and it Is of especial interest
that be has teen In Honolulu at this
time. : ".' '' .

The referees for the tournament
win be A. L:k Castle and O. Mayall,
with David Oleson and J. II- - Barnes
as umpires! A." M. Nowell. J. H.

Church and Throckmorton)
Henoch

MednegQaVf y
and Vinson..:.... Feb. (

and tSriff fn ....... Wednesday,
Feb. 7......Marshal and Rothschild

Johnston and StracTian...) ..,.
Nowell and'McKec.

r t
, Feb.

Hoogs and 'Warren . . .....)
Savage anf Barnes. . . . . . .1

Thursday,
Fell. 8..

Harold Throckmorton ............
Bill Warren .V :. . . .

Wimanr Ekland
Allan Marshall .... . . ..... . ..... .

JcHn Strachan .iv.
A. ;M. Nowell...:. ....V.
WillUxo Jofnstcn ......

i James Rothschild ................
.George Church .................. i
T. N.3 Vinson 4 ............ . . .'. y

Vfliiaia. Hoogs . . . . . . .
B. El Sa vage , ....... k . . .

Alan Lowre ........... . . . . ...";
J. E, Barnes ........

, Clarence, Griffin .... . ; . ."... . .

William Henoch

..! :.'- - '

v.

. Alius oum;

Uv ot
X

of
S of.

and do
man 1U51

UB. V. Closed
"Union Suits (Pat S".

A.) $L00 the Suit

Barnes, Alan Lowrey and O. Larri
von will be the linesmen. The bleach

being erected today and all
will be in readiness for the first rulch
at 3 o'clock tomorrow.
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The matches on will
show Church. Strachan
and Criffin in action, while Johnston
and Strachan will play In the doubles
on Thursday. On this date Griffin
will oppose Henoch In the singles.
Strachan and Nowell will have the
honor of playing the first singles
match at 3 o'clock tomorrow.

Billy Hoogs and Billy Warren will
play together in the doubles and it is
certain that this combination will
show well to uphold the . honors
ot Hawaii. These two players have
been playing excellent tennis of late
and Warren especially has been mak-
ing, a good showing. Despite the fact
that Eklund is ft better singles player
than Warren, 18 certain that the

combination show
better tennis at this time than a

or team.
Seats for the tournament on

sale at the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee office ar.d general admission
seats will be cn sale at the courts.
The committee believes the at-
tendance will the largest in the his-
tory cf the game here.

MEN'S DOUBLES

Monday,
Feb. 12

Sunday.

Monday,

3.

SINGLES

- '
Febi-TiA.'...- ..

12....... J
Monday,

12.......
Sunday,

llv...,..j
Sunday,

'

sr--

(TrdtMrkfrz V. S. Of. Ciuutrw)

label
for

more than
simply "Athletic
Underwearit
stands Jor the high
standard that is an
integral part of
B. V. D. materials
and manufacture.

',U.Y. quality
fabrics, excellence

workmanship, .

correctness .

Throckmorton,

Warren-Hoog- s

Hoogs-Lowr- v Hoogs-Eklun- d

Friday,
Feb.

Friday,
Feb. 9..,

MEN'S

Feb. 11........'
Wednesfit

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Thursday.'

Pet tudfonigu

"HIS
stands

fit

Avish

Vmiiocowv

will

that

Feb. 8..'

41 the Red

Wednesday,
Feb. 14.....

13...;,

Wednesday,
Feb. 13....,

They insure that you get back every penny the
purchase the economy? of. long service.

tikatn'i WoveA Label shown above,

Tuesday,
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B. V. D. Cut
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Coat Under-
shirts Knee Length
Drawers, Garment
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TENNIS CLUB WILL BE
ORGANIZED ATY. M.C.A.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 5

Members of the Y. M: C. A. w ho are
tennis players or are interested in
this sport will meet at the association
this afternoon at 5 o'clock for the pur
pose of organizing a tennis club. This
meeting has been called by the ten
cis committee, composed of Robert
Andersen, J. P. Morgan and Ross
Page, which is working on plans and
regulations for the conduct of the
courts.

The courts, which are on the Atber
ton grounds, corner of King and Ala
pal streets, and which were given for
the use of Y. M. C. A. members by
C. H. Atherton and the Atherton
estate, will be thrown open for
matches about . the middle of next
week, probably Wednesday. The
courts were to have been put into
use this week, but bad weather bin'
flered the work and therefore the

These courts will be the fastest in
the city and are well equipped. Lock
ers and shower baths have been In
stalled and things made comfortable
for the lovers of this fine sport who
will take advantage of this new addi
tion to the many and varied privi
leges of the Y. M. C. A.

YALE JOURNAL KNOCKS
FOOTBALL

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 20. Tlie
Alumni Weekly, in its etirrert

issue, condemns the idea of profes
sional football In the larger ball park.
despite the fact that Walter Vamp,
Yale's "Grand Old Man of Fomba'.l.
stated a week ago he was heartily In
favor of action.'

The publication Is of the opinion
that professional football on a reog
nlzed scale would have the tendency
to commercialize football and kill
as a college game.

"WSMBSMBSBSI
Pasquale Masseanotte, 23,. was

crushed to death between the wheels
oft a locomotive at the Cedar Hill
yards of the Haven road.

Thursday iwFeb. 15. i . .

Thursday,
Feb. 15. ,,

PRO I Oil A

Yale

such

it

New

Friday,
Feb. 11

BOWLERS WILL HAVE
THREE MATCHES AT

Y. M. C. A. THIS WEEK

BOWLING THIS WEEK AT Y. M.

Tonight Honolulu vs. Los Angeles.
yednesday Mid-raclfi- c vs. . Alt

Chinese, .
'

":. '.
'

fThursdaj Oahus vs. Hawaiis.

Good bowling matches are sched-
uled for this week at the Y. M. C. A.
Beginning tonight the Honolulu Tquintet takes on the Los " An-
geles "Y" five In this week's Pacific
Coast r Bowling League's match.
Wednesday and Thursday nights the
Senior Bowling League stages
matches, the Mid-Paclfi- meeting the
All-Chine- se on the former night and
the OaEus taking oh the Hawaiis the
latter night.

The first team men" tonight "will
be Carl Wikander, J. W. Canario,
George K. Mills, captain; Leslie Scott
J. C. Chamberlin, O. P. Soares.
Edgar Methven of the Oahus in tffe
Senior League and J. T. Young, cap-
tain of the All-Chines-e, will work out
on the second team. Young and Meth-
ven are w orking out on trial, this be
lug the first time they are rolling with
the Coast League team and by their
bowling in this match may gain a
steady place on the first team.

25TH INFANTS FIVE
WANTS TO MEET GOOD

BASKETBALL SQUADS

Company H of the 25th Infantry has
organized a basketball team and Is
open to play any aggregation in the
Islands. Cpl. Banks has been elected
captain and has lined up a number
of good players thus far. In. a recent
game the H Company five defeated
Troop C cf the 4th Cavalry by a
score. of .20 to 18.

The lineup of the Company H squad
in the' games thus, far has been as
follows: Harrison and Freeman, for-
wards; Polndexter, center, and Banks.
Hudgins and Sewell, guards. The line-
up of the cavalry team was: Poleman
and McCraman, ' forwards ; Rampart,
center, and Zytle and Na Bala Bains,
guards. George E. Fuller officiated.

Miss Margaret Murtha of Locust
Valley won a. $12,000 verdict against
Abe Guggenheim In the supreme
court at Mineola. L. L. for injuries re-
ceived In an automobile collision on
August 2.

KM!, FVEv NS

FROM ST. LOUIS

BYBGSCORE

Dower and McGuire Play Great
-- Posing Game and Saints

Lose for First Time

Interscholastie Basketball League
-'- - Standing of Teams

w l ret
St Louis 4 1 800
Kamehameba 3 2 fiOO

McKInley 2 2 500
Punahou . .. 0 4 000

Yesterday's Game
Kaniehameha 19, St Louis 7

.Today's Game
Punahou vs. McKinley, 3:30 p. m..

at Alexander field.

St .Louis can be defeated. This was
brought to mind orcibly in two suc-

cessive days, the first when the
Braves defeated the baseball stars
and the second when Kamehameba
basketball players took the St Louis
squad Into camp yesterday afternoon
at Kam field by a score of 19 to ?.

The defeat of yesterday is the first
fa two years, and Inasmuch as the
Saints have teen winning practically
everything in local athletics, with the
exception of football, the victory for
Kamehameha was well received. The
Kam team started the season with
but very little ' prospects of victory.
but Coach Lohnlan has worked with
the players, andhis style of coaching
has met with 'success.

The St Louis ooys were outplayed
from start to finish and the Kameha
meha quintet --deserves all the credit
that can be given for their decisive
victory. . McGuire and Dower worked
like a machine,; even excelling their
great play In the McKInley game. The
Kam forwards worked the side and
end courts . andHtheir passing ' was a
revelafldir to rtlie onlookers With no
chance for dribbling the guards hurled
to one corner : of . the court where
Dower and McGuire were waiting to
throw a basket

St Louis has a good chance for, the
championship, despite the defeat, as
she must lose to McKInley, and Kam,
must defeat Punahou to place the two
squads on an even footing. The
next two games-wil-l be watched with1

'3

3

,4

l . -...

"jy

.INDOOR BASEBALL HAS
BIG NIGHT AT Y. M. C. A.

Two close and exciting games and
one one-side- d match were played last
eight by the employed boys in their
indoor baseball contests now running
at the Y. M. C. A. in the National
League the Cubs won from the Giants
by the score of 9 to 8 and the Pirated
defeated the Do.dgers by the score of
6 to 3. and in the American League
the Athletics walloped, the Senators
by the big score of 3$ to 5. -

In the National League the. games
were close right from the start and
in both games the winning rua was
put across in the last innings In the
American League the Athletics took
the lead on the Senators right at the
start and kept going strong.

Lineups last night were: ,

Cubs Kyau, ss.; Morris, c: 'Sing,
lb; Lewis, p.; William Benovitt, L L;
Tseu, 2b; SUva, 3b; Cupid Joseph, f.

Giants Rasmussen, . 2b; Ah You
Chung, p.; Carl Mortensed, lb; Tim
Chook Wong, c; Thomas Char, 3b;
Carl Sherman, ss.; McTighe, c. f.;
Charles Clii, I. f.

Pirates- - William Chung, 3b! Robert
Chung, lb; C. Chuug, 2b; Hung Wun,
p.; Yin Wong, c. f.; Minorvu, 1. f.;
Kam, ss.; Manuel Nobrlga, r. f.; lu
Kin, c.

Dodgers Manuel Vierra, c; Lyman
Parker, p.; Frank Martin, lb; Jacob
Akiona, 2b; Paul Karratti, 1. L; Hasl-mot- o,

3b; Matthews, cv f.; 1L San
ders, r. f. .

Athletics Tal Hung, c; Joseph
Kaneput, j.-ss- .; James Lee, -- b; Louis
Fragas, 3b; George Ke, 3b; Emerald
Kanepu, ss.; Manuel Andrade, I. f.-p- .;

Wah Soon, C. f. ..
Senators J. Lewis, c.; H. Peterson,

p.; Ben Alvez, lb; James Smith, 2b;
M. Rawlins, 3b; J. Butzke, f.

Capt Mathew Batson, U. S. A., in
charge of the West Virginia recruit-
ing district, with headquarters at
Huntington, died at Wheeling, W. Va.,
of pneumonia. -

The Missouri general assembly by
a party vote of 103 to 71 denied the
petition of Judge Henry Lamm, con-
testing the election of Frederick D.
Gardner to the office of governor.

interest The lineup and summary
follow: ,

Kamehameha Dower and McGuire.
forwards; Clark, center; Kokona and!
Fuller, guards.

St Louis--Lat- n Wing; Kanahaie, and
Santos, forwards: Christian, center;
"Dutch- - and "Smiles" Vredenburg,
guards.

Field goals Dower 6, McGuire 2,
Lam Wing J, Christian 1. Foul goals

Dower 1, McGuire 2, lam Wing 2,
Santos 1. .

'' ;..
Referee, Rosseau; umpire,. Whit-com- b;

timers, Hore and Bartlett; scor--

ers, Simeona and Affonso.

Several otter cigarettes
taste good

You can't get the fullest
enjoyment from smoking tin-le- ss

your cigarette Is also
COMFORTABLE.

That is probably the main
reason why so many men are
selecting Fatimas for their
steady smoke. Because Fatimas
are found to be truly comfort-abl- e,

not only to your throat

,F7l

The Original Turkish Blend v

Mn

DARCY THINKS TRACY
CAN WHIP WILLARO

. It seems to be cntching. this
frenzy of the fighters to pick
some favorite boxer for a nice,
neat crown. Here's Darcy. shout-
ing for all he can yell, that hl3
sparring' partner, Jim Tracy, will
rip the laurels from Willard's
brow. . ' ,
' He's doing the same thing that
Tommy Ryan did when he plckrd
Hugo Kelly for the middleweight
crown; what Joe Gans did when
he selected George Memsic;
what Jeffries did when he chose
Marvin Hart; what Terry Mc-Gove- rn

did when he named Dan-
ny Dougherty for the bantam ,

laurels; what Jim Corbett did
when he picked Steve O'Donneil.
Tom Crowder and oh, say, can
you see any one of "em fulfilling
any prophecies?

Of course, nobody wishes to
see the ice water cascading over
Jim Tracy's brow, but if there's
one thing In this fight game
that's worse luck than another
it's being picked by some big
fighter for a place In the Hall of
Fame. Tracy, the "Sydney Corn-
stalk," is only IS years old.

4-- f
FULTON WILL HAVE

HIS CHANCE AT JESS

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 20. Fred
Fulton will have a chance, to mix It
.up with Jess Willard If he so desires,
recording to a telegram received trom
Tom Jones by his partner. Jack Cur-le-y,

while he was here on business.
Curley stated that Jones had wired
him Willard is ready to box anybody
the public picks out for him. He will
not wait for the ..much heralded ar-
rival of Carpentier from France, h-- i

says. : . ; '.'.-.-

Curley was of the opinion . that
Jcnes'.wire was especially aimed at
Fred Fulton,' who has been attracting
no little public attention while in New
York, and Indicated that - if Fulton
wants a fight he will have little
trouble in getting one with Willard.

LOOMIS BREAKS DIRT ;

TRACK SPRINT MARK

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 20. Joseph G.
fvoomls. star, indoor - athlete, of the
Chicago Athletic Association, broke
the world s dirt track record for the
50-yar- d dash last night In a dual meet
retween the Northwestern university
track team and the athletic associa-
tion ar Patten gymnasium. Evanston.
III.' His time for the sprint was 5 2--5

seconds, which equals his own record
on a wooden track made at St Louis
March 26. 1916. .

top; but--

i

:

and tongue, but AFTER smok-
ing, also. Even ifyou happen
to smoke more than usual,
Fatimas never remind you . of
it. Their delicately balanced
Turkish blend of testeJ-pur- e

tobaccos takes care of that.

Your first package will show
you how comfortable a sensible
cigarette can be.

VIiiANDEn HEADS

BOWLERS AT Y. M.

I OFFICIAL AVERAGES --Y" LEAGUE
BOWLING

J

Name vTeam. Games. Ave.
viander ...... ....O 193.H

Peng . ..AC 8 . 19J.0O
Young . ....AC S 1S1.11
Soares . , .O 3 18T.0O
Hall . H" 186.83
Scott . C 6 !SW0
Comes '. .O 3 18.00
Canario, J. W ,.0 S ,181.83
Canaria. H. S..A...H 6 181.00
Can.ara MP 2 179.66
Chamberlin C 6 17H.S3
Williams . .H 6 177.66
Methven . O 5 : 177.40
Tinker O 3 ,17:.66
McGuire . ...v...,.C . 6 , 175
Sing . AC 4 176.23
Doake . ...G 1 173.00
Guthrath .....S 3 .173.00
Undemann . .G 6 . 463.i0
Henley . S 3 '. 16J.0O
Kaninck .....G . 6- - 167.16
Cooper . ..MP 3 .1M3
H. Yap ;.AC ; 6 164.83
NaaU . ...MP 3. 161.33
Merrick . .......... II 6 .164.00
Andrews ...O 4 161.50
Ching AC , 6 15J.00
Keeff . ..........MP 3. , . 138.33
Noble . r ,,...G 3 156.00
Ho ............. .AC 1 . ;t!3.o(l
Andrae . .....O v 6 : ; 151X0
McTaggart - ......MP 3 149.C0
Ham ........... ...,C 6 i 1 4 i.3l
Morgan . ........ i.-- . 8 . S 'n 14 1.66
Capt Stayton ... . . .8 2 - '. 14 1.00
Daake . ........... G 4 l.OO
Axevcdo . ......... H 6 v 136.66
Bonner .. ..........S 1 . ? 134.00
Hcrnberger . . ......3 . 2
Neubert . ...r..V.:G. 3 ,1:3.20
Terras . ....7.:.T.S 1 ."123.00

O Oahu. AC All-Chines-e. MP--n
Mid-Pacifl- . H Hawaii. . C Cos
mos. G Geier.: s service, v

STOCK BROKERS PAY MORE

ly Awcliud ftMl
LONDON. Eng. The . stock ex-

change has announced that 'candi-
dates for membershlR,for.tbe.yeat be-gjnnl-ng

next .March; will be. charged
higher entrance fees and subscrip-
tions. These with three7 sureties must
pay 600 guineas Instead of 500 and
those with' two sureties 300 guineas
against 250 previously.' Tub 'annual
subscription is raised to to guineas
but members already elected will still
pay the old rate of 20".' 30 or 40
guineas per annum, according to the
year when they became members.

may
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MUTT and JEFF-Je-ff is a
Trade Mark Reg. D. S. rat. Off.

MUTT. I KNOW VoJ

&mtib MARAeo Bur
X' LCVS WtYx THC f

ri.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY

- Terms of Subscription: '

Dtlly Etir-Bulletl- n 75 cents per month,
It per year, 6 cents per cbpy.

Beml-Weekl- y 8tir-Bulletii- i, '$2 per
'year.

AdTertUInr Rates:
x Classified and Business Announce
Bients 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one veekv
v . estimate sii words per line.
Per linn, one week. ...... ...30 cents
Per line, two weeks. ........ .40 cents,
Ter Une. one month.... ..... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.
; : Other rates upon application.

. - Js'o advertisements of llauors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.. ; -- ,f . .'

U replying, to adTertisements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement :

It you. are a: telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge IL. -

OUR PHONT3TS 4911
A 1

'v w WANTED

Hoofs --.' to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
rred. Harlland. "We lead; others
follow: Eureka Palntr Co . 816 - So.
King Et Phone 2096. v; c

V ,

3916 Ford touring car body, t trade for
1916 Ford roadster body. Inquire the
AMes-Hertsch- e Co. branch, cor. Mer-- ,

;' cliirtt and Bishop streets. 6701 3t '

Peerless Preserving Paint Co, also
; ; Pitrh and Gravel ' Roof Specialists,
, .still at tbe old stand, 65 Queen su
:

; phone 4S3L . ; : tf

o.f to Je'trn. printing trade. Chance
to gos school half time . and get

v full --psr.-r Good cha&co. Apply to
' R, K.Tlortts, Y.' MC. A. ' 6647 tf

To. buy 400 tiles about 15 Inches
square. Reply stating terms Box

; . 466,;EtaBulleUn. 6691 12t

Bet of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-hand- . Address A. R., care

J Star BulIeUn. i . ' : 6571 tr

To buy registered .Airdale Terrier;
give price. Halelwa Garage, P. O.

' Box 4, Halelwa. , 6696 12t

Expert bookkeeper, can devote four
hours or mors dally on books. Ad-- 1

dress P. O. Box 50. 6700-l-m

A copy of U Andrew's Hawaiian gram-TO- a,

la good condition. State price
to ca&hler Star-Bulleti- 6700 3t

Three double mosquito nets. In good i

condition. Phone 3583. 6701 3t

; ."SITUATION WANTED.

Young man (Chinese) with high school
education and some knowledge of
typewriting as office assistant Ex-
cellent references. Address P. O.
BoxU146. - ' 6700 3t

HELP WANTED.

Bookkeeper able to handle. Immedi-
ately' with a little coaching, a com-
plete; set of books of local firm;
bonds required; position should be

v permanent; references mtt-- t show
possession of Integrity, brains, stead-
iness 'and thrift Young man pre-
ferred. Address Box 474. Star-Bullet- in

office. 6695 tf
Experienced seamstress, 946 Punahou

extension. 6700 St

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

T. Ntkinlsht 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuasu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to
C p. m.- - Residence phone, 7096. ;

- , 5246 tf
Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4XS9;
i Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished.
6101 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and .

female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone' 1429.vr.-- . . ., 6034 --tf

"MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to; Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka, phone 3022,

6442 ly

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel

On. the Beach at Walklkr
Phone 4986
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FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Roadster.
Thomas Roadster
Maxwell Roadster.
Cadillac Roadster.
Reo Roadster.

; Cadillac ,

Studebaker
FRANK COOMBS, Bishop, between

Merchant and Queen. : Phone 2182.
6698 St

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi
tlon, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Sh after.

i -

.
- 6691 tf v

1912 Packard Roadster, to good condi
tlon. $700. Address P. E., r Star-Bullet- in

office, V 6608 tf

Overland Roadster, bargain. Owner
leaving city. Box 473, Star-Bulleti- n.

6695 tf .

Roadsters or Touring Cars, with or
without drivers. Lewis Garage.
Phone 2141. j - 6701-- 2t

AUTO ACCESSORIES'

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
. and 'tubes;' auto accessories; also

vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone S197. 582 6m

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. 'Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MolllilU opposite Moiliill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. ' ; 6674 lm

Pedigreed White Bull . Terrier, 1H
years old.. Inquire between 8 and 5

, p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. --

y ''A-- 6700-r-- tf -

Three or more helper calves, 6 months
, to 1 year old. P. o. Box 345. ;

' 6701 3t I

FOR 8ALE REAL E8TATE

Pineapple Land 50 acres virgin land
in heart of Haiku (Maul) pineapple
district Half cleared but never In
pines. First . planting should - pay
purchase price, 610,000. Box 537,
6tar-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. -

Second-han- d cameras . and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda--

, graph Shop, Hotel and Union, sta.
. TV.,.- 6307-t- f ':.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has' taken best of care, cost new,
6520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

drolls. Will sell at a bar--

- gain; cash only oa delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap--

' ply at Noi 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

2550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
; case, used 1 year, price 6375. perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

; 6698 tf "

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. Phone
31T8. 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
' 11 MasakL Pawaa Junction.

. . "6653 lm

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone 3827. ;

6436 6m ; :A

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 23371 Manoa road. 6668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

There is a combination on just now,
not In restraint of trade but for its
encouragement We advertise for
Furniture in these columns, and the

; Sales in another paper, and together
with a little ' on our

. part we are succeeding In filling
v. and. selling out the Auction Rooms
- erery sale, Tuesday, and Friday.. , :

We have great pleasure to' an-- .
nounce a Sale of the collection of
the Honorable George Macfarlane fn
the near, future, consisting of many
rare and beautiful, as well as val-- ;
uable articles. Articles that can
never be duplicated, in Cloisonne,
Havlland. Austrian, Sheffield Plate,
Cut Glass, Silver, Glassware and
Cablaets, etc, etc., etc. See special
ads later. Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J. S. Bailey.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TOOAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts .of
tbe city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18. $20, $25. $30, $35, $10 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Foi
street between King and Merchant

Two bedroom cottage, electric lights,
; near Waikiki beach, $25 a month.

Apply Wm. L, Peterson, real estate
man, Magoon bldg. 6701 6t

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. .

Two bedroom mosquito proof cottage.
Apply 1522 Artesian street phone
2617, J. Vivichaves. 6701 3t

Unfurnished cottage on Twelfth ave.,
KalmukL - Phone 3735. 6699 6t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

Just opened, The Belvedere, newly
furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms ;
running water. each room;: hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable,' 1625
Makiki St, Punahou. Phone 3390.

v - . 6701 2t " ;.. '. ;,
Nicely 'v furnished, mosquito-proo- f

xir month between
two car lines. Apply 1038 AlapaL

i 6607 6m ' -

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva--
; tlon; close in. : Phone 1998.

. ; 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
? 6434-t- f ,;. - "

FOR RENT.

Sample room. 36x50; above City Hard
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.
: ? 6627 tf '

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT. .
v "On th" Beach at WaiklkL- - -

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating r 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful - marine and - mountain
view; terms reasonable. Sirs. John
Cussidv y Tel..- 2S79 202-t- f

NOTICE.

AIL parties interested are hereby no
tified that I have this day sold all of
my Interest and goodwill in the black- -

smithing' business heretofore conduct-
ed by me at Robello1 lane, near King
street to M. FUJII and K. OKAMOTO, .

doing business as "THE UNITED
AUTO AND MACHINE REPAIR
SHOP, and all Interested will please
present their claims to me within ten
(10) days, and those who are indebted
to me are requested to call and settle
immediately; as I still retain the ac-

counts due me and ami personally res
ponsible for the debts of the business
up to this date ' "

Dated at Honolulu, January 31, 1917.
(Sgd.) N. MATSUBARA.

6698 5t '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The underslened. dulv aDDointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Clement
M. Akaka, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice to alU persons V having claims
against the estate of said deceased,
to present the same to the undersianed
at the office of Henry Smith, Judiciary
Buiwing. m Honolulu, within six
months from date or they will be for-
ever barred. '"

All persons owlnz said estate are
resDectfulIr reouested to make Imme
diate settlement with-- the undersigned
at said office of Henry Smith.

V . ; AMOK AKAKA,
Administratrix Estate Clement M.

Akaka, deceased. r :
Honolulu. T.-- H Januarv 16. 1917.

v 6684 Jan.i 16. 23. 30, Feb. 6. 13.

17.80 EACH PAID FOR TRANS- - t
PORTATION BY NEW YORKERS

. NEW TORk. N. Y. Every person
in greater New. York paid1 an average
of $17.80 for transDortation in 1916.
The per capita pa vment to eaa and
electric, companies during the year
1915 was about $12.60. .The 1916 fie- -

ures for, this expenditure will not be
available..- - .. , , .

Lieut. J. fP. Oevereaux of the 1 st
Ohio Cavalry Wa9 appointed aide to

,nrig.-Ge-h. George Bell, Jr., command-V- r

of the border division.

but Mutt is strong on imagination

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Haradav r Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan .CafeMeala at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf )
.

Boston Cafe Coolest" place in town.
After the show r too in. Open day
and night Bijoi Vieater. Hotel st

6539 it
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel

' "

5518 Cf '

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea at!, cor. Merchant

; .: 5589 tf.

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning- - Shop. tel. 3149.
6213-t-f ,

.
v' ' ' , -

A. B. CRenpvatory;-!lothe- s cleaaed.
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

; .6104 a
Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

CUT- - FLOWERS: AND PLANT .

Coconut plants for: sale,' Samoan va:
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue

v KauaL " 6277 tf

T.'Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
. , - 6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf

KlmUra, flowers, Fort st. Phono 5147,
'. ';.'. 6084 tf " ':

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King st 6106 if

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa.
" 6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S.' Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel 4137.
Painting . and paperhanging. - All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, guilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving,' team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

; s6568 iy

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort sU nr; Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly :. -

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
. 662 S. Beretania st Phone; 2227.

- 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building paint-- .
ing, masonry, etc, 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195. ' v

, 6616 7m .':'

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui sU phone
4430; general contractor; hullding.

6354 tf
K. Nakatanl, general contractor. King

opp. AlapaL Phone 452L 6682 lm

K. Segawa,' contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf 0

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor--
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Priming' Department 125 Merchant st

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Asia lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC,

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
176 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, IIotel&RIver
6446 3m

KBIJUAKY G, 1917.

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sta., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

, 6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold.: Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saikl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 Cm

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. ; 6686 3m

MASSAGE

K: Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

- - 6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
. and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loan Office, 95 N. King st ;

6365 tf '

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang,' tailor, U3L Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING .'

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but w.e know how to put , lite,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

; Printing' Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 . Stangen-- .
wald building. Telephone 2907.

: .I- '- 6678 tf , ;.:

SOFT DRINKS'

Our sodas - will .jnake your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., te'e-phon- e

3022. 6442---l- yr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

.Kukui st, phone 2331 6442-6- m

H.AkagL1218 Nuuanu st; shiTtmaker.
6307-t-f - : -

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-S- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop; TeleDhone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal- e

and retoll. . 6297-t- f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received np
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, February
8, 1917, for the Construction of a
Dining Room Building for the Oahu In-

sane Asylum, Honolulu, T. H.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ; ' -

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Public

v Works. "

Honolulu. Jan. 26, 1917.
6633 lOt

Adelina Patti
CIGARS ,

FIT2PATRICK BROS. . '

-

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil ft hydraulic engineer

u 6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide. 656&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
island. AH foot trouble scientifically
treated, at McInernyV Shoe Store.

6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE , SHUMACHER;

room 4, Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

- 6630-l-m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Roma goy Hotel, phone 3675.

- ' 6701 lm -

, PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, Gifted Palmist 'Without
asking a question and having no nat-
ural means of knowing who you are,
reads ; your life like an open book.
Mme. Cleo, Is the highest authority
in her honorable profession, her ad-

vice Is sought by all who want to be
successful In their .undertakings,
therefore- - consult her today if you
are in doubt as to business change.
Love affairs, marriage or health,

' she can help you and 'makes no
- charge until after youf reading.-Satisfactio-

guaranteed. Readings, $1.00.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Etrenings by
appomtment" Phone 3606. Parlors
254, S. King, cor. of Richards street

' ' ' ' "- 6659 tf

EWA , PLANTATION COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle ft
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on .Thursday, February 15; 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

: : T. H. petrie; :

; Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.

6698 12t

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
be held at the office of - Castle ft
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. :

T, H. PETRKL
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii January 31, 1917.
, 6700 12t '

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-PAN- Y,

LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of, Castle ft Cooke, Limited,
at tbe corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, February 16th, 1917, at 10 o'clock
4. m. :v- "

T. H. PETRIE. '
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany. Lfmited. -

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31. 1917.
6699 12t

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders' of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co., Ltd.. will be held at the office of
the Company, Queen Street Honolulu.
T. H on Tuesday, February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.' NORMAN E. GEDGE,

, Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 3, 1917.

: 6701-- 12t. .';y v;V-

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY . .

eleVISn

By Bud Fisher
copyright 1I1C, by II. C. n.h.r

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-- ,
TION TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE
AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that' under
and In pursuance of the terms, cove-
nants and conditions of that certain
mortgage made, executed and deliver-
ed by Mrs. Kauanui Kaaua. and John
Kaaua. her husband, both of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Territory of. Hawaii,
to Mrs. Grace D. Merrill, then of said
Honolulu and now of Collinsvllle, So-

lano County, State of Califora la, dated
Fehruary 8, A. D. 1905 and recorded
ia the Office of the Registrar of Con--,
veyances at Honolulu aforesaid, in
Book 268 on Pages 164.-16- 6,

, the under-
signed." Grace D. Merrill, mortgagee
aforesaid, under the power of ' sale
therein contained. Intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for breach of cove-
nant and condition broken, .'namely
non-payme- nt of principal and interest
when . due as provided by the promis-
sory note secured to be, paid by said
mortgagee and to sell the Maul prem-
ises and property therein described.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
the premises and property covered' by
said mortgage and intended to be sold
consist of the following described real
estate, premises and property, to'wlt:

All the right title and Interest , of
said Kauanui ' Kaaua. her heirs and
assigns in and to all that parcefbf
land at Palemo, District. of. H.na, Js-lan- d

of MauL Territory of -- Hawait
described in R. P. 2951; LfC A.-$17-

to Kaolulo, and containing an area of
4 acres, 3 roods, 20 square -- rods.V.";.

Which said premises, together ! with
the rights, easements, privileges aid
appurtenances thereto belonging 'will
be sold at . public auction, at the" ate-tlo- n

rooms of James F., Morgan Com-
pany, Limited, auctioneers, .at No., 131
Merchant Street Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 24th day of February,
A. D. 1917, at It o'clock noon-- f,"f; :

Terms of " Sale.: Cash inV United
States gold coin. Deeds at expense of
purchaser. v:

v V...W,. v.At,,"- -
-- For further particulars apply to Ly)

A. Dickey, LIhtie, KauaL or to 3'ai.;F.
Morgan, Co., Ltd., auctioneers. " :.

.

'

Dated Honolulu. January 23, 1317.
' GRACE D. MERRILL, ,

By LYLE A. PICKEY
Her attorney-in-fac- t

6690 Jan. 23. 30, Feb, 6. ' i'

NOTICE,

The annual meeting of Palama Set-

tlement is postponed to Friday. Febru-
ary 9, 1917. The meeting will bo held
at the same hour and place. 6700 3t

." ANNUACMEETING.
'

The Annual Meeting of the' Stock-
holders of the Honokaa q'vtir. Com-
pany will be held at the Jfflee of the
Agents, F. A. SchaferftCompa.rry.
Umited, In Honolulu, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 9th, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m. .

J. W. WALDRON,
'Secretary.

''': 6702 3t ' -
'

HIDDEN PUZZLE!

-- HAVE YOU ASKED FATHER- - .

Find father. , .., . v "
' ' ', R3BCS.'. -

A word meaning d and depressed
YCRTKRDA YS AXS WER8.

Vppnr 4 tight coru cr 4o ic. ; Z tad H

coat.
'

-- .'

Blue flag. .v v, ; .



luosomc temple
(Viattera who have not a :.

been examined must be In r
the Temple by 7:15.) 'VN

x jccify Calendar

. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat--

.t-d.:7:- 3 p. nC' ; v

TUESDAY -
; ' u

Honoluro Lodge No. 409. fipe--

ctyL Third Degree, '7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY tV
. .' Honolulu Coinmande.ry No. L

FpeciaL Red "(5ros Degree,
. 7:S0 p. m. , ,. ; ...

.

THURSDAY .
IJOtioIuVi Chapter. No. 1;R. A.
Iff. Stated. 7:30 p. ra.
Honolulu Chapter No. L R. A.

;T Special, Mark Matter De--
Krpc,'J:S0 p. tn.' ,

" FRl DAY i-- V - '
? lWse Le Progresi No. 371.-"l,- r

8pecial. -- First Degree, 7:80
' p.xn.5 .

. .
'feATDHSAY "

; , 'Lel r AlcSa Chapter No. 3, O.
- li. 8 . Eiatcd, 1:20 p. o. .

. j - r .r '

CKcVir L 9 'LODGE ...

SATURDAY- - I (" -

- .WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY-- '.'' .

UarfconV-'Ig'No- . , 7:W
p.'tar'Reftlar Yneelinr-"-' fJom-raeacen:e- nt

ot the Pedro Tottf- -
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Camera. Kedaka, Photographic
upliot of all kind. ; X
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'

Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

I Clear,; Chemically Pure

. Delivered Quickly, by --

OAHUf ICE CO., Phoiae 1128

COZY CLOW ,

Electric Badiars for cool,
v ' ' damp" feather.

Hawaiian Electric Co .td:

v: AmHALliEESK ,

,19LL iLACHn;ERY -

HONOLULU iPOfi V'KS. CO.
- : ; : --Phone 1205 : :

Ladies' Kid SOOTS compar.
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
JOS! Fort st.r -

, V '. .'; .You ean ctt . .

SHOE COMFORT
: v - s and etylo 'at the"

REaAI? SHOE STOBE
- Port and Hotel streets -

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES

k(na 8U betvffeii Fort aafBethel

- Alwaysf Correct -

CqLLEpiAJ?
H ClothMforJIenV
At'TSE CLAS10N

?c.?ny mes4:
lieat, Fish Delicatessen

yetr9p.Qli.tan Meat Market

Finest Interior Lining

; Board for arbuildin :

LE7I3.i dOQIIE, LTD.

v-. aid--
Chic, ; Exchsiye Distinctive

in Itillir.ery at lha shoR of
'isspovt Boston uicg.

For i'::';v ' ' Y

vidTr.oLAS
CIGSTJIOZX UUSI0 co.
1C20 Fort4t Phono 2321

Aetyfent Light A Agency Co Ltd.

biamends

Sold on 'Easy Pay--
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American , - .I J.cwelryrCo U
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I : Ildadlca writtei.by.IIing.
I Kalakaua, uetn ; Liliuo- -

kalaniand Queen' Eapio- -

.
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. 50 Songs in Alii

" -

Kaai's tTkulele Iiistniction
' v i BoolC '

v -

eal Hawaiian TJkuleies.

--
v BUhoj) Street ,V

(Special 8ur-BaUH- t Comp4r)
WA1LUKU, Maui. Feb, 2. Shall tho

Maui county fair be coBapll4ale4 with
the t Maui Racuig Aasociation? The
racing ' aaspclatioo propounded ' th'
query at it annual meeting held last
Friday; night, and answered it In the
afflrmatlre. -

l-

Furthermore, th raclnz assoclatJoo
appointed a committee. consUtin tt
J. J.' Walsh, if. a'Penballow and Dr.

I J. C. Fittseralu. to confer with the
fair committee with a view' te r ar

' ranstpg auch consolidation. The race
; committee" wa instructed to arrange
with the fair people to hold their fu-- J

inre-tair- a in imuiuiui anu id couaeciiw
with the annual race of the associa-
tion. '.V'.'.
Hold Ball aa Uaual

The 'execatlTtl committee was
to maXeLplana for holding the

annual racing association bail aa usu-
al. The date ot this event was hot
sot i but ,lt win occur ahortly after
Easter which falls this year on April
S. V" f t .. -

' '
v-- i , '

Owing, to the fact: that L. von Temp-sky- :
wilt be.-awa- y on the mainland

most of this 3ear, he was not reelected
to & place on the directorate, W. L.
West being elected in his place. Oth-erwis- .e

toe. same officers were elected
as last year, aa follows: C. D. Luf-kin-,'

president; D. 1L Case, vice-presiden- t;

W. P. Crockett, 'secretary-tress-urer- p

A. MePbeev 1L G.; Fie.ld and V.
L. West; execiittrecmnmittee.

PRIfS G IPA L R ESIGMS i ,

TO TEACH CJTI2ENSHIR r
.QN ISLA.NR OF MAUI

; ; .vU '.;.
(8peUl 8tr-BoUt1- a Cwmspoa4Me)

AVATLfJKy,' Ftb. 2. Yfistcrday
aVTlnnM nrlnflnnPof

the' Labainaluna school,' res igned his j

pcsiuou lu uecume tuo uu cnui ui
citizenship work of Mau county un-de- r

the Maul Aid-- Association. - v

McDonald Came frpm the Kanieha-meh- a

Schools In Honolulu; --where he
bad taught six' years,-t- o Uke the prin
clnalshiu of the Lahainaluna. school.
He was called to this position lryears
ago and came to the' school when it l

was In a much rundown 'condition. By j

dint of the hardest kind ' of rorr he j

built up the school untillt had the
entire confidencir - of . the Hawaiian
People who" hate sent their sons' In
large numbers to the schooL -

. By his special training: as a teacher
and ilf intimate .Knowledge of te. Ha-walla- hs

in tlie Islands MacDonald U
peculiarly fJUedtorithe new position
that, has been created on Maui. Thia
work of directing the. classes In Am-

erican- citizenship la most Important.
Classea ' were:1 ganbed vrsprae, six
months ago on MauL for the purpose
ol carrying on citizenship training fot
the foreigners herev especially those
Vho,"reing born.' in Hawaii, wttl-aa- ve

the right to Tote. The? work was un-

dertaken oa Oahu and Kauai 'some
time ago. The'"Mauf citizenship com-

mittee has been In close' touch with
these organizations and' has slowly
built ud the work of the same nature
here pn, this Island. ', The.; result la
that classes ar' heng asked for on
all sides' and the deniand for training
on the part ot. these future- - citizens
is, 'now : so great that the. citiienaP
committee decided that 'une man's
time .was needed f,or this undertaking:
MacDonald wast-th- e Only person
sought for his ac
ceptance of It has been Teceived with
much pleasure by the trustees of the
Maul Aid- - Association. : who . held a
meetihg oh JTahUary 20 to call him to
the - position. His resignation ;" will
Uke effeet at which time' h
will be free to undertake the work
just offered him. , HeV will probably
reside In Wairpku, which will be his

GROWS NEW FINGERS

tly AsstcfaUd Prisal
BERLIN. Germany. German . medi

cal papers report' a' striking innova
tion m surgery that has been tried; by
Dr.v Neuhaeuser In one - of the army
hospitals a new method for growing

t new fingers . to replace amputated
digits. The . arller method, was - to
gr,aic a xpe upon me amputatea lin-
ger or thumb'but Dr. Neuhaeuser has
successfully used a piece of rib 'mate
rial for fingers and thumbs, getting
at the same time: a : covering for the.
new members in a flap of skin takeu
from the breast.-Just-outside-t- ribs

I EOSTOEHCE TltlE a
- s TADLE F0I1 L10MTH

FbUoVriflgl ' poatofflw tlmo-tibl- o'

'.fir : Fibrury Tt
to change .It tdtfeiM arra'ngementa
are made for nexpecttd mall eerVtce:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

8taaraer to arrive from ;.

1w. 1 . . . . .' San Franciaco
13 Wilhelrofna San FrapeUeo
1t Crirna .CttKXl. Hongkong
18 Nippon 'Maru...;.. San, Francisco
1 GLV Northern. . . ... San Franciaco
19 Perf 'Wlru'. Honakona
2tfEcuatfor '. i ' . . . San Franciaco
20 Ventura ... .. .. Sydney
20 Manoa Sa,n Frajiclaeq
21 Niagara .. . ; : . .. . . Vancduver
25-Sier- ra .V;... San Francisco
27 Mataonla . . . . - San Francisco
27 Shlnyo Maru... San. Franciaco

Steamera to depart for
February." :

' .....
7 Mataonla -- . . . San Franciaco

1 3 U. S. A,'. T . Logan ... . .... . Manila
13 Lurlino. , ... . . . . . . San Franciaco
18 Chlaavi . . Sah ; Franciacov
1S Nippon -- Maru . :. . ,.tr Hongkong
tS-i4e- rl- Maru. . . .vr; San Fraaeleco
20 Ecuador . . . T. . .'. . . Hongkong
2DVin(unjf 7. .... .l..' San Ffarttlicd
21 Wilhelmin. 1 .vi .s. .Sarf" Frinclaeo
21 NUgarai . .. . . . ,V.Va . " Sydney
25-Gt- !:, Northern. .... .San Franciaco'
2C Sierra ....... , .'. .. .. . . . . Sydney
27 fManoa . . ... . . .' . . San Francisco
27 Shlnyo' Maru . ...... Hongkong 24
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IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
.NEWPAPERS ,

T

Aayhyf at Any Time, Call on or
;

" write --:. ;?: .

THE DAKK ADVERTISING AOENCY,
Sansome Street ' San Fraaclsco
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F$r San Francisco

Ventura ............... Feb. 20

eonoma ............ ...Mar. IS

Sierra ' ....'..Apr. S

C. BREWER & CO..

direct Service letweln;-S-

; Frfjm San ranci $

Lurlino ....... ,......eb.
S. i .WUbelmlna ... .1. Feb. 11

8. S. Manoa ............Feb. 20

S. S. Mataonla ........ Feb. 27
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San 13.
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Arrive Honolulu froaj Wahiawa and
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are. hclns .perfected:, as
planned - haa beeri seat, t the locaf
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